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SCOTCH NEWS.
The tramway tint between Glasgow and

Ibros le aln•t c •mplet.d.

ST. ANDRE5 ÂSAND EDnBmUan.-Succeasful i-
sions have been given at Leith, Linlithgow,a
Broxburn, and Queensferry.

The City of Glasgow Bank Aid Associationr
have settled with four hnndred creditors, re-c
presenting about £35,000.

The Kilbirnie Farmers' Society's annual
competition of stock for 1879 took place on
tht 201h April, when a fine display wasI
made.E

Tie works necessary for the opening for
passenger trafiic of the Caledonian Railway
line between Edinburgh and I Leith wili b
completed in June.

From the Army Estimates it appears that
the total cost of the works now in progress at
Inchkcith and Kinghornness for defending the
Firth wili b £30,000.f

Two bandsome new altars-the one in bon-
Our of the Blessed Virgin, the other of St.y
Joseph-have been erected and consecrated in
the Pro-Cathedral, of Aberdeen.t

lier Majesty bas presented another cup for
conpetition at the ensuing AberdeenWapin-
schiaw. This is the eleventh cup wUic lier
iMajesty has given for local competion.

A number of gentlemen connected with
North L.eith Parish Church have taken stepst
to secure the establishment of another con-t
gregation lu the neighborhood of Bonning-L
ton.

Miss Nisbet bas gained the Maltese CrossL
presente<l by Brigadier General iDickson, of
the Royal Company of Archers, at the com-I
petition of the Edinburgh Ladies' Archery
Club.t

Mr. Welch Tenant, solicitor, fornierly Pro-c
r' of Cuipar, Fife, bas announced his candi-
(v.te for St. Andrews Burglhs, as a Conserva-
tive. Six Liberal candidates are in the
tield.

A granite cross, about ten feet i lheight,
lias been erected t Balmoral Ca eae-
ry et the laIe Pincets Alite. Ils desigu e is

chaste and beautifal, and its erection bas beau
by command of the Queen.

Mr. J. Cassie, A. R. S. A., died at bis resi-s
dence in Castle terrace, Edinbugb, on the 10th
of May. Mr. Cassie, Who was a native of.
Aberdeenshire, bas for many years been well
known for bis paintings of sea pieces. a

CONFIRMATIONSNs AD CONVERsoN.-His8
Grace the Archbishop confirmed 138 at Lin-1
lithgow on the 2nd Sunda after Easter'; 392C
on the 3rd Sinday, at Leitb. Five converts,
four t whom wvee medical students, 'talei
latel> confirmned at the Pro.Cnthedral.

Accounts fiom the Sutherland Hills showt
the.sad havoc which the inclement weather isa
naking among the sheep. Lambs, it ie saidt

are dying in hundreds, and flockmasters arei
consoling themselves with the possibility of
having the ewes. The weather is more liket
midwinter tha» the month of May. -

The building trade la Queensferry isat pre-0
tent very brisk, a large number of tenements
beiug lu course oft rection. On the grounds
ef Pewlands, fued from the Earl of Hopetumi
at the extrema west end of the town, Bailiet
W'illiamsoa las erected two rows of buildings
capable of accommodating twenty-four fami-c
lies.t

BoLEsXIsXE AND AERTARFF,-At the election
of the School Board for this parish, the lev.
Coll McDonald was returned in the fifth outt
of seven places at the Board, with 82 votes, as
against 113 for the highest and 76 for the
lowest on the pol. The gentleman highest
on the poli was Mr. John Peter (Establishedt
Church), factor for Lord Lovat.i

The 15th May was the Whitsunday term,t
when the half-yearly collection of renta takesa
place throughout Scotland. Factors report1
that though in the case of small holdings the
number of tenants who failed to pay their
rents was larger than usual, other classes of
tenants wrere at least as prompt in payment asi
in former years, and that the amount collected1
was a fair average.1

CLERICAL CiANGEs.-His Grace the Arch-1
bishop bas resolved upon making the follow-1
ing clerical changes in the archdiocese:--(I)
Tht Rev. P. M'Manus, to go from Stirling to
Jedburgh; (2) the Rev." F. M'Kerrell, to go
from Dunfermline to Stirling; (3) the Rev.
Jos. Rare, to go from Kirkcaldy to Dudferm-
lini; (4) the Rev. P. Morris, to go from Jed-
burgh to Kirkccaldy; (5) the Rev. j. M'Cart-1
ney to go frem Linlithgow to Kelso; and (6)1
the Rev. John Lee. to go from Kelse to Lin-
lithgow. The two changes firet mentionedi
will create vacancles in the School Boards of
Dunfermline and Stirling.

ihelline of shipbuilding il the Cayde.
The decline of the Clyde shipbuilding trade

is exciting much uneasiness. How great the
decline i may be shown very briefly from
statistics collected by by the Glasgow f'erald.
la 1874 the steama tonnage built on the Clyde
aanounted to 183,144 tous, the sailing ton-
nage te 69,i66, ornta 252,310 tons lu ail, being
44 per cent of the stesm tonnage built lu thet
wthole U3nited Kingdam, sud 39l pet cent oet
the sailing tonnage, or 43 per cent, of!
tUe whele. Last year tht Oiyde tunead ont
oui>' 131,443 steama tans sud 56,678 sailing
tous ; wthile tht total tannage built ta thet

United Ringdom 'tas 8 par cent greater than

Max'rvrE rouR CLwuEMN FUnN1TUaE.--Cold-
drawn linsead ofl, eue quart;i gin, et spirit oft
wtint, hait s plat: vinegar Lai! a plut ; butter
et autimon>', two ouates ; spirite o? turpen-
tint, haIt s pint. N.B.~..Thtis mixture taquires
to e a el! shaksen lattera it is used. A . itIle
et il la then te ha potured uapon a rubbe~r1 whichi
rmst ha well applied ta the surface ai tht tut-
niture ; several applications will be necessary
for uew furniture, or for such as had pre-
viens]>' beau French-polished et ruibbed with
becswax.

The Pope sud Cardinal Newman.
The Pope expressed the wish ta set Cardinal

Newman fira tof ail tht new creatiens, asd
on patting saald:- e muaI give the uew Cardi-
nal a preof of my most particular esteem and
affection." Then, placing Cardinal Newman's
arm in his own he walked with him through
the ante-chamber ta the general waiting-
room. The Pope and Cardinal conversed
chietflyi aLatin.

A Popular Notion.
The London Economist pronounces the po-

pular notion that India pays a vast tribute te
England sud the less popular notion that she
pays scarcely anything, equally erroneous.
About $18,500,000 in ai! muet ha taken te be
the sui ,recaived uadspentinEngtad,'thich
if there were ne India, would net reach Eng-
land. This means fairly liberal support for
five or six thousand cducated laxilies. Nor
ls tiat all, for divers other sums reach Eng-
land from India which competent critics,
familiar with.the sale ofdrufts in England or
the Indian cities, estimate at thrce millions a
vear. These probably swell thie whole amouint
to 535,000,000, almost ail of which is paid te
the professional classes.

Lord chelurmiarord.
The London Timea' special correspondent

writing from Durban, Natal, under date April
13, strongly deprecates the supersession of
Lord Chelmsford, and says that ith denial of
the report of his recall (which had rcached
the colony tbrough an erroneous telegrani)
had given universal satisfaction. "It is fait,,
and rightly too, that with the experience he
bas gained ha had au advantage over any one
who could be sent te supersede him. If errorai
have been committed tliey arebeing retrieved,
and if, now that Lord Chelmsford for the first
time had adequate resources for the conduct
et the campaigu, the chief command were te
be placed la the bands of ane vman, notonly
would it be axtremely nfair t the general
aud distasteful to the army and colonists, but
we might look forward to months of mtdeci-
sien, inaction, or blundering." Meauwhile
Lord Beaconsfield has announced that this lis
ta be done.

Minerai Wealth of Great Britain,
The mineral wealth of Great Britain la

shown by the fact, as officially stated, that
the product of coal was, in 1877, 134,G10,763
tons, as against 133,344,76G tons in 1816; of
iron ore, the product was 16,692,802 tons,
against 16,841,53 theprevious year; lead ore,
80,850 tons, againast 79,095 in 1876; tin ore,
14,142 tons, against 13,688 lu the year before;
copper ore, 73,041 tons, against 79,252 in 1876;
and salt, 2,735,000 tons. The total value of
minerals and metals obtained froa the mines,
&-c., of the United Kingdom in 1878 reached
£68,281,405-viz: £18,742,960, the value of
the metals; £47,113,767,coal; and £2,424,670
minerals, earthy, not reduced, together with
the value of salt, clays, &c. But the great item
in these returns is the vast qusntity-,608,-
664 tons-of pig iron, of the value of more
thau $80,000,000, and it le estimated that, in
the manufacture of this metal, between 15,000,-
000 and 16,000,000 tous of coal were used.

AmerticaS Race Morses.
About twelve hundred racehorses are bred

in the United States yearly. Ont of these
twelve hundred only one phenomenal colt
comes te the front as a three-year-old. Yes-
terday Mr. James R. Keene'a Kentucky colt
Spendthrift nade a great race, winuing the
American Jockey Club Derby, called the Bel-
mont stakes, in quicker time, over a heavy
track, than the Duke of Magenta made when
be won it last year. In Englaud
at least thousand race horses are
bred yearly, giving them more than
two chances te our one for agreat horse. Still
it is the opinion of gentlemen who have bad
turf expericnce in both countries, that if the
Duke of Magenta was in bis American frra
he could beat any horse on the English turf.
As Spendthrift is a rugged colt, with great
stamina, having won all. the races e bas
started in (seven) except the one in which he
was pulled te tose last week, and which he
had in bis grasp within a few feet of the post,
ha would stand a good chance of vanquishing
the kinge of the English turf, notwithstanding
the odds agaitst us.-New York Sun.

e
Our Crops-the arvest.

From advices it appears tbat the bad times
which England bas passed through during the
past year are net ta Le relieved by a good bar-
veat. Both lu France and England the crops
have been much damaged by the incessant1
rainasand the far from ordinary spring weather.
In tbis country we are at present also sufler-
ing from sparte prospects. This is tue, too,
of the west and northwest, but from the very
opposite cause reported from England, viz,
drought. \We have, on the whole, had a dry
and cold spring, which, as la well known
amongst farmers, is always attended with a
fat from abundant crop. It is much to be
hoped that the pat few days' raina will glad-
den our farmers, and no doubt they will, al-
though they are rather late. Possibly the
rain will not improve the.straw, but it must
materially help te fill out the ear. la the
case of grain, it may net swell the quantity
but will certainly considerably affect the
qualit>', especiail>' if there are muera down-tallsa
ef il seau. It le pointed eut that sema coma-
peusation wvill Le given tht frmera consaquant
uapon tht tarlier -conditions of tht weatherî
being taveurahle la au uanusually' large plant'

gfanad thereforeitgeconsiderabiy abao tU
avarage. An abundant corn trop le not 1i.
possible. Tht opinion ta tise 'test, is thal
'titis snch weather as 'ta bave to-day the cern
crop mnay' compensata ton tht deficieucies in
tise wthealtcrop, but oftcourse this dependa ta
tireliy upon tht etements. Most experts are
et apinion tUat there la not a ver>' good out.
look fer an abundants harvest ; how'ever, 't
shalh regard ilt'with great satisfaotion ut w
have a good average harrest, sud Ibis wtithi
aur ordinary> wteather between titis sud bar.
rosI lime 'te see uothing ta prevent.-1amil.
(an Times.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1879.
IRISH NEWS. Tie QnrIoenaal.

When the Vatican authorities vacated the
Tht Franciscan Fathers opeed a mission Quirinal, i obedincto tefthe order issud br

in Rady conty rmah.Qen - Le Marmoera, they took especiat care
aen y, cannty Ârmagb. first to deconsecrate all the chapels therein,A retreat for the nembers (both mle and and, consequently, Queen Margherita, zealus
female) of the Confraternity of the liolyin er religions daties, bas been compelled ta
Family bas been Opened in Ballinasloe. go out in ail weathers to perfori them; and

On Friday morning, 23rd uit. the internient while princess, used ta walk over with a lady
of the Most Rev. Dr. Fallon, late Bishop of and gentleman attendant te the little Church
Kilfenora and Kilmacdusgh, took place at of St. Andres. The Poplie has now given
Mount Argus, Dublin. orders for the comeerration of a tenporary

Great and widespread regret bas been felt chapel vithin the Quirinal.
in the archdiocese of Cashel ai the dcath of s .
the Rev. P. J. Flennelly, P.P., V.F., Murroe.
Hia death was caused by an attack of typhus ise1* Ophonys-"
fever. Dermatophony, myophony, tendophony,and

The Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Kil- oseophony, are mxedical ternis iutroduced
dare and Leighlin, on the 15th mst. laid the since the discovery of the microphone, and
foundation of a new wring of Carlow Lay Col- im ply that by the nicrophone doctors are
loe, which is ta bu called St. Joseph's ale te hear the sounds fronm the flow of the
saome. blood In the skin, and front the contraction

The montlh's mind for the laie Very Rev. of tt musctles and tendons, and front the
Dr. O'Mally, P.P., Nenngh, was celebrated in vibration of the bony striàcttrre. Tbrough
the Catholie churcli ofthattown on the 5th ithis invention an unflammation in any of the
inst., lu the presence of an unuaIl'ly large at- internali organs should be easily diseovered, for
tendance of paishioiers, and a nuniber of inflarnation is always accoaruanied by the
clergymen. increased activityof the circulation. Sinice

The ceremony of Reception took place re- we can tulis hear the rsh of bloodl itlitips
cently in the PresentationConvent, Kilkenny. of the fingers, it nay Uc presumined that we
The Very Rev. Dr. M'Donald, Dean of ssery, shall soon be alile to realize the Old notion
presided. The young lady received was Miss about listening to the growing of the grass.
Keating, Mountmellick, in religion, Sister-
Mary J. Clare. Tite %-Extîtenee niAUln itb tie

The Rer. Michael Pyne, P. P., Kilmurry- TrEhn oIk.
31'Mahon.,county Clare, bas betnppointedr E

by the alost Rev. Dr. Ryan, P. P., V. G., of At a meeting of the Royal Dublin Society
Nenagh, as successor te the late Very Rev. Dr. recent'y, Dr. iltughton reaid a letter fron
O'Mailily. The Very Rev. Mr. P1yne bas been Professor Leith Adans. M.D., F.G.S, which
appointed by the board of guardians, chaplain had reference teI the discovery by 1fr. Ussher,
of the Nenagia Workiouse. of Cappagh, of a bone cave in the County

Waterford, contaiuiug evidence of the ce-ex-
aiseellaneous nems itence of a nai with the Irish elk, whose

lit ti bones bc had smashed and formed inte im--A thougtfuoisvalid toek a corna dalag plements" The first lettervats as foliews
whdlie wenttrn Boston te o.da, aud bis IlQueen's College, Cork, 5th May, '7. Dear
boady was rturned la a.Sir,-I have much plesure la being enabied

-Messrs. Moody and ankey's ' Hold the te announce the discovery of a new boue
Fort " was played by the baud of the bu- cavern in the South of Ireland, regarding
sieged in Ekowe, Zululand, every Sunday. wbich I bave no doubt the Fellows of the

-On a certain day in March, 1St19, flfty-six Society will a interested ta know a few par-
thousand copies of the London Tanies were ticulars. During the Easter holidaysî, wben
printed and it was talked of as a marvellons on a visit te my friend Mr. Ussher, of Cappagh,
feat. near Dungarvan, he directed any attention to

-The Ractroad Gazue says that the world a cave in the neiglhbourhood, about seven
appears te bu provided with works suficient miles distant from t e famois Shandon cave,
te produce about thrice as much iron in a which I explored sdne years ago. Mr. lUssher's
year as the world bas ever consumed in a researches in the' boe cave, although prose-
year. cuted during a few days, bave resulted lm the

-In a recent German debate Herr Tiede- ffnding.of spone imp 4 Lents, rubbera, &c., of
naun stated that thereere re in Germany ,the rentains of the hJ ielkî , bear, deer, &c.
7,000,000 landed proprietors, 2,000,000 of Evid ' dfian being'Asociated undoubtedly
whon were untaxed as having incomes under with m remains of the h elk, whose re-
$105 a year. Out of the actual taxpayera there maXin1s1he hadsmashed ups d fOrmned lito Im-
were net more than 150,000 whose incomes plements, isfully proved by this discovery, pf
exceeded $750 a year. Forced sales of lands which I was an eye-witness. The cavern in
and farms are of daily occurrence, and general question is of a large size, and appears te bave
distress prevaits. been occupied by man. Mr. Ussher proposes

distress prevails. qb te continue ais explorations, and wili report
results te the British Association for Ie Ad-

Cardinal Newman. vancement of Science, with the view of ab-
Cardinal Newman takes his title fron the taining a grant ta enable hii ta clear out its

Cburch of St. Georgie de Nelabro, the only one contents. I mention this discovery as I have
in Rome dedicated ta the patron saint of Eng- no doubt the Fellows of the Society will wel-
land. This Church centaine, under thehigh come Mr. Ussier'a most praiseworthy exer-
altar, tht head of St. George and the red silk tions." Dr. Haughton read a coninunication
banner, which are exhibited on the day after of a later date froin Professor Leiti-Adams,
Ash Wednesday and oun St. George's day, the enclosing a detailed account of the progress
only days when the church is open to the of the work of excavation in the cave, and
public. Two minutes' walk distant la the stating that he [Professor Leith-Adams]hlaoped
church of S. Maria-in-Cosmedin, under whicb soon te bc able ta join Mr. Ussher andi help
la preserved a plece of St. Patrick's skuli, ex- him in the work. In the opinion of Dr.
bibited on that saint's day. Hanghton the great problerm of the co-exis-

teoce of man and the Iris Ielk bad now bten
The Irish arp. solved. As a very old member ai the society

AN Irish harp revival seems te have taken be could net avoid feeling some regret. It
place in Ireland. A series of barp concerts had been a stock subject, and many a pleasant
were recently given in Dublin, at which that evening bad the geologists and the antiqua-
ancient instrument was the chief feature. rians spent in discussing it. (Laughter.)
Between the parts Mr. O'Flaherty, an Irish pi- They were ail indebted te Mr. Usshe-r.
per, played some of the old airs. The Irish (hear, hear)-who iras net unknown te the
barp and violin played the lively dance airs, society.
which set the t eet of the audience impercepti- The Chairman said he did net agree with
by going, tapping time, making them wish Dr. Haughton lu thinking that the new dis-
for a clear floor and a willing partuer. This covery liad settled the question. [Ilear, and
kind of music acts like electricity on the laughter.] lie had long been a believer in the
sinews of an Irisbman's legs. Keep it up. existence of the elk down long into the tais-

torical age, and for a long way, at all events,
Sunday ta London (and Where Else?) before the present race of men were in Ire-

(Fron Punch, May 17.) land.
Scene-London. Time--Sunday. Intelhi- Dr. Haughton said they might in that case

gent foreigner and Charles (his friend) dis- have it atili on band for discussion. (Laugh-
covered perambulating the streets. ter.
5 Intelligent foreigner-" My faith, but yours n
is a wonderful country But why are the The Chinee.streets so deserted ? Where are your artisans? .C-e
They are net at work 7" A:s-raaLI is affected much as Califoria is

Charles (bis friend)-i' 0f course not. It is by the presence of the Chinese. Ruined by
Sunday." Chinese cheap labor is the cry, as the thous-

Intelligent foreigner--" I set; they are at auds of Mongolans come pouring in. Seanen
your noble British museum, admiring its hve strucx because of the employmnent Of the

* natural history, its superb statues ?" cheaper laborers, riots bave- occurred a
Charles (bis friendl)-" Well, no. The Sydney hoodlums te burn the Chinese quarter

museum is closed on Sundays." of the city. The Pall Aall Gazete, in dis-
* Intelligent foreigner-" Then they are in cussing the objection toChinese immigration,

your fine National gallery, enjoying your both in the United States and English colo-
grand pictures?" nies, says that net only is the Chinaman per-

Charles [bis friend]-" Well, no. The sonally objectionable, but he is a protectionist
e National gallery is closed on Sundays." and an absenteaeof the most virulent type ai

Intelligent Foreigner-" Then they are at oneandthesametime. Nepnegetsany>"pull"
jour spacious South Kensington, studying the out of a Chinaman. He buys his lotb from
industrial artsa, eh?" China, he buys bis food fromn China, hebrings

Charles (his friend)- ' Well, no. The bis opium trom China, and he deals exclu-
Senth ansington museum la, clesed o Sun- sively through Chinamen. Thus, wthether he
days," le a geld..digger or la working for daily wtages,

Intelligent foreigner-" Thon et course, neither Anmericans non Europeans eau muke
they' are at horne?" anything ont et hlm. When ha bas inade as
.Chartes (hia friand-" Well, ne; the truth nmuch as be thinks 'titi keep him lu China, off

d e uat praletariat have not mach of a home for he goesk wihs singa rand the tat ert

.Inteliligent foreigner-" Ha i Held I How there appears another Ohinamanu equaîllyin-
t stupidi amn 'Yeu are religieus, yeu Englis. diustrious, equailly penurious, equaîlly inclined

Tht>' are at church 1" to take low wages, wtha goes through lhe saine
aCLatIes (bis friand)--" Weil, ne. Tht>' dcn't process, and thea lu like manner disappears.

.go much te churcht. Besides, it la past 1, sud Thus these thrifty Asiatics, b>' keeping anti-
eail the churches will be closed b>' this lime, rel>' te thiri ewn toutes et trade sv!ng me-
-Tht>' always are after service an Sundays." ney•er diggiug geld sunapiy ta taise it eut eo
eIntellig ent fortign er <puzzled)-"9 Then the' ceuntry, seem ta tht unsephisticatei

e where ara they ? Wbat la open ou Sundays ?" Amèricau and equally' dull Australian te be
tCharles (lais friend)--u Oh, tht pubc. tu"o meanua se usefui to tht ceuntr>' asa lessa

- hanses!i You 'titi find pleut>' et them ep n inJûstrious, less peanrious, sud Jasa bemesi
.on Sunda, after the houri aliowed b>' the European, 'whatever affect.their method mnay

sct t" (Changes the conversation.) ., have upan the wealth et the wor'ld at large.

TERRIS: 81.50 per numnslitaduance.

Tise Prinera.. Lenio .
Ottawa gossip about the Govenor-General

sud bis royal spomse dat yul usped t-
self. The l'niucess tanuise ita reparte u, te h
a lady thoroughly accomplisie in donestic-
ities. SUe superintends every detail of the
entertainients at Government io Hne, anii
lias vigrously directed hie repairs going oil
ilere. She las good artistic ides in regard
ta household decoration. The otIer day, not
liking the paiit prepared for sorne wooai-t
work, she nixea it over vith lier own liaiis
tntit site got the titi she wantud. The rte-
suit showed that her faste was iperfect.

Ifou. Mr. Magkenste on Toleratilon.

'fie lion. Mr. Mackenzie, on hie occasion1
of laying the foundation atone of a new Bnp..
tist Chturch aI Hamilton o ithe 2ith it., '
alter advocating elegance and grandeur inI
church architecture, said :-

i i-fe 'tas very niauci tpleasc as a Baplisi to.
see the large attendanc of other denomitia-
tions present on the oa-:asion, ani l sinreielyt
hoped this spirit of fraiernal syniantlay'
and co-operation would continue te increaste.
le taId bieR assocuittedlu in ubliC life wiih-l

people of att denloninations andl ad lis4
views very greatly enlrged lthereby, and 
among no peoplo iadi lie met witiahbrighter
instances of indivliiual character, umprigiitangs
and liberality thtan amoug those professingj
the Rotas Cathoialli faIh. île sincerely 1
trusted thaI th existing spirit t toltrantce
woid extend. .Jtuunial rights ifor ali was the
speaker's motte in religiots imattersa s iii j
everyting clise, andat,f, e lir e battle ioi:
aiready fougit and avon te bu fougit over,
again, lie knîew of ne conttest into wlic lihe
could enter witih greater zenal."

A ('lowni's Funnacra,.
A clown was buried ntt Fitclhley, Englantl,

s few Suinays ago, according t his directions.
First in funeral procession rode he ringicliear,
leading four dane-î de la cirque Iu costiaiae.
These ladies were followed by the boutading
brothers, the swornalswaowers, tic saîtia-
banuge, thea banelaackcii ridaIannd olter1
nie lrerterntàens. ''lentm it ea nvarf, carry-

ing a bick lag, and after him the Bariary
aie, Jacko, on a Shetland ponty. Jacko ais
in a suit of sables, and lis stued was alsuo
<iecked in lite tratpiings and the smits of wore.
Thle coffin was borne on ant open bier, ani on
tle plate, 'where the royal cornet should lie,V
were the motley garments of the clown. Two
clown colleagues tfollowed th hearse, but il,
they filled the position of chiaia ie ntmrunrs,
theirgarb was certainly not in keeping with
their place, for thliy were cilked, acrel aînd
dressed as if for prformaince. The straiga'
cavalcade was wound up by part of the circus
band in oue O lite gaîudy professional car-
rinages. They played siit airs as"l G o Wliere
01ory' Watts Thete,""i Down Aanmorg thie Desad
Men." " In some fr Sulîltry Cliaie." and other
,iorreaux sulected by their decCeasel cOmradaie.
At the cenetery the lastreains of Billy Wal-
tous were laid in i grave, and withen the aisy
quiît was smugly preasarover hlm each of lhis
brother clowns turnedl a sonersault over his
resting place, andi iit liant the remarkauble
internrent concluidei.

Cianauiandi amnlAit Arcfoe Saauii igis.
Wt cana<tians are about te la askel to aid

privately in quite a new unadertking-taitt
of a balloon subscription for the purpose of
Arctie exploration. 4mnodoro etJohn P.
Cheyne, aI retired oflic' the Na yis anal
lias been full of i'nding the North Pale for
soine length of time. Me is an Arctic ex-
plorer of sone yeara expericnce, and has re-
sided over ton years in Canada, lie la most
sanguine of reaching the long coveted spot by
nrostation, and, having lived in our msidst, is
anxious that Canada shourld Share I thie honor
of aiding the findingof the nortlhwmstpassage.
The sun of $175,000 ia the trille that is re-
quired for the work. Partof it i abeing suIs-
scribed in tht UUnited Kiagdom, 'where re
are already iu the variois townasand cilesi
Arctic committees established l nid et tir
project, m1r. Cheyne propose te ascend froi
Northumberland sound, in lat. 76 deg. 52
muin., vitb trneeballeons ia comimnation,
ench alloon cantaining 32,000 fl et pae
hydrogen. Each being equal te a lifting
power o a ton weight, would carry altogether
tiret tons. This would enable him to take
seven men, Esquimaux dogs, provisions, boat
gear, sleeping bags, etc. Starting from tiis
point in the aeronautic travel, ho maintains
that the l'oie would bn reacbed in thirty or
forty hours. There is no doubt that "lbal-
looning " ia ne idle fallacy and only te he
looked upon, as heretofore, for excursions in
the air. The British Wur Ollice authorities
]ave given balloons a stries of practical ex-
perimental tests, and theyM ay U now lookel
upon te play no idle part in future warfare an
a reserve and part of an army's equipment in
the field. Shouid the aid asked bu afforded
Cheyne by Canadians and ha is successful in
bis undertaking, itwill certainly astonish that
pro-Russianite contemporary, th New York
Ierald, even supposing the sledges from his
vessel, the Jeannette, were not baled b>' sauitch
obstacles as high land, rough piled up ice and
patchea of open 'ater, te fiad tbat Englani
snd his (J. G. B.'s) neighbor Canada had been
tUnthatere b i.

Tise Slave Trade.•
-Tht slave trade an tht teast coast of'

Atnca is ne langer fiuishing N ewe eparatd

gangs et slaves wtere au their ta>' ta tise cosast
but beftore tht intelligence came tht Sultan
Lad caughst anaet them', sud Dr. Kirk sud
dropped upan another. The Kila noa, to-
mierly tht moast frequented tan slavei dartimi

la entirely' closed. Tht trde not aba'l
enoughs le keep the coasl plantations geiug.
Tht expert tr'ade bas beau alan end tasvethasl
years, sud î, la years aince s mnu saeo ba
been taksen b>' th cruiser rodemned statin.
Dhews ana stil teSn suant dslaes but 
ta for the illegal transport e! dlae, ne
ne't.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
A lhandsonîc altar of Italian marble, buiit'

ut a cost of il,2a0, s tho beerected lu the
tatheiral att Sava'nuah, Ga.

The Cross and the Sword--" La Croix et
t'Epe"-ia hLie title of a Catholic journal
whici has just been started in Paris.

The restitults of the mission recently held by
the JCaIit Fathers in St. Stepihei's Church,
l-:ast 2Sth street, iere 41,000 comîirnuicants
and 35 converts.

Somne miscreaut broke into thie Catiolic
Church in DeSoto, Ill., nie Saturday recetly
and tole the sacred vepsels, thus preventing
the celebration ef mass the next day.

-A rich Anmerican, now rosiding at Rome,
desiring to posses the bust of Leo XIII.,
eigaged the services of the celebratei sculptor,
Tadolini. The latter, not content witlh a
simple portrait of hie lioly father, went
Vatican sud ssked permission of Lo. .mL
to reproduce iis fentures froin the onîgiia-il.
'Tite 'opie consenteul. When the work waes
Unished, Leo conrgrataîlatutd tilhe artist, whe
asked hini to trace a wordilion the still fresh
'la. His t1loliiiNs took itie biurian frmtIîLithe
s'ulptor, and wrote ithii a sinile, Leo uta,
Juda li." !

'l'us PIot. a' hunis1 utCA u LrrEata.--
The erilitu leather Meehan receivedt i letter
froti Mgr. Kirby, vetertn Rector of the Irish
tollege uat Rtome, iated I;th April -un yes-
teinlay I ti lhe hionor of an atudience of His
I oliness, at wiîicli i i liad the pleaisiire to lay
at his sacred feet your Ilrece most intert-t-
ing work, whi h II s loliness was pleaed
to accept with great, pleasiare. Ilo looked
over themna writh great interest, and
fixed his eye particularly on the Latin
verses at Il. 11.1, i15 of It e Geral-
aines," which h ead through. ie ex-
pressed bis regret lIatt ycbu did ntot publisip lthle
Latin text of the lci eraiiinaes," as it would
live been ai confort to hlim to havo it along
withi the Eniglihli translation. I aise gave
hiism your letter whichi is lloliness opened in
ray presence and radtl te the end. le smiled
when yot speko of the scheodtys in the
Roinan Coliege, aund sait lie bad a distinct
recollection of one of tlii Irili stîients, and
inentioned Quilnn, Andrea (niow parisi priest
of AUthy). Bis Iloliniess authorized nie te
convey to you lis tiaanks for your valtuabl
git, and his aîpostolic benuedictin. lus lie-
iess gretly adimired the eautiful binding of
your books, as we ail did lu the College. Ir
Our litrary we have the Fligt of te Eiarls

Franciscans," ' eraldines, Mibes'
aPinters and Scaulptors l andi (onfeduration

of Kilkenny." lis IHtolinessaut horised me to
couvey to tht lirm tof lersI. uaf' byis apos-
tolle blessing la considcration of ti oir great
inerits ta prininug aitcirculating so many
useful and Catolic nwors.

Tu POrs »I, ru isro CAOF.wALAY.-
lits liolinu$s, wio suens te be conversant
with everythiIg, and indefatigable in euking
ouat and ackaowledging nerit, has ivrittenl to
tue earnel andi zealoius ishotp of G(Aalway,
the Mut leV. Dr. MCEvilly, a lltter atled
A pril :1, lia which the Holy Father says :-
" We havo received your letter auni the pire-
sentation copy of yoIur Commentaries on the
Sat-red Book of tie New Testameut, whicah
you w"re ks'ind enouagl to senai us. We could.
not inlceai do ouirselves the pleasure ir -
nîastng youur volumes, veierable brother, as
they are written in the Englisi ilanguage, but
we have, nevertheless, been gralitied by the
evidence of your homange to us and to this
Apostolic Sei, ns conaveyi1 te us thurouglh your
present. WhiiIst, therefore, expressing Our
thanks to you, 'we, at the sane time, com-
rnend your piousand laborious researches
ia tie nrestigation of tbe Sacrei
deriptures, wiercin are hidden the sa-
tlutairy and inexhaustible treasures of
truth and life, and whiîch furnishs the
greatest help to the fruitful disu:hîarge of the
ailties of the pastoral olice. BuIt, in gra-
ciously accepting the solemn assurances you
havo given us, we ieartily pray t te Lord to
ablaundantly bestow on you the spirit of wis-
dom and fortitude to fight the good fight ; and
as a t aken of Divine lavor, and as a pledge of
our sincere affection, we lovingly impart to
yo the Apostoli Benediciohn!-Tieî Frec-
,?,atnenianka: IlWbist bis lardabip muit
feI mut- b graîtifßCd alt this appreciation f bis
ardluious literary abors by the Holy Father,
the publie will, at the sanie tiane, be glad t
learn tbat he ia still actively engaged in bis
Scriptural researches. For ive believe wve are
correct in saying tha, att this moment, lie bas
ta tirt press a Conan ntnr on the Gospel of
St. Lue, eschi 'tt be publislied before the
ud of this month, snd wili form a fitting
companien volume to bis already popular
Commntaries on all tli Epistles of the New
Testament-Pauline and Catholic-as well as
an the Synoptical Gospels of St. Matthew
sud St. Mark."

an11.1.

neeline ofEngland'sForeigu Trade.
A repent from the English consul at Fio-

rance drwa attention te the decline of soma
branches etEnglish trade with Italy. In steel
rails, comotives, tools and other Sheffield
rare, Goermao is, h saja, pushing England
eut af temarns. sis auqries lead him to
the balleft bat the foreig nmanufacturers have
thow greater toesight in regard to thenhown arEurope for aila> mnaterial than
tisai English eouptitor'sand thaI tUa benefit
tise>'re no rceiving la part>' due te titis
cause- He adds that Ibis tforesit le preb

publianUted ail tht lowest pn esa aI tbich
contracta are giren," sud tht causteom o! Bel-
gian mantufacturerisuade shsippara meetlng
'teekly' sud excbanging ids as taprcessd
rates et freigist. __

-- Ose hundred and ninety-uine vesselî
have entered inward aI Quehec Ouateot House,
suad 60 bave cleared fer ses since the opening
et navigation. Sixty-two rassois have buta
licensed b>' lise .Quebec Custain Hanse fer lts
local trade et tht province, sud 451 arketo
steamers sud scihooners 'Lave arrived from
s djoining parishea.
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2
:wïh ivh ads holding a sceptre and aoff,8surroundet by.the escutcheons off NoM ilc haelI Strogo - Wamithwredai odn aseteanIC 80r0I0ladimir Fier, Kasan, Astrakan, an
berna, and environed by. the collar of th

O> - of St. Andrew, suirmourted by-aroyali-

MUE COU3IZER0? TH CaR . As to Michael Strogoif, is'papers
order, and he was, consequently, free f
police supervision. f

ny jules Verne. At the Station of Wladimir the trai
ped for several rminutes, which appear
cient to enable the correspondent of th

CHAPTER LV.--CoriUEo Tclegraph to take atwo-fold view p

'hileas peaaill> remaket b>' a travelruand moral, and t lform a complete esti

nis caragespi lie front part b ah train. this ancient capital o Russia.

Thils peraon-eiteontly a atraofgetr-maue At the Wladimir station fresh traver

tuse ofs eyes antya setnumberead tered the train. Among others, a you
quetions, ue mi lie ryesidased nmerse prosented herself at the door of theC c
questions, to whiich he'reoeiveid only evas ocpedb ihalSroof.
answers. Every minute ieaniag Autcfli c t pae wStfod se
window, which lie would keep downa t lre vacant placeraT yound oppositek
great diaguast off is felle rltattler; leo lest ier off tie Czar'. Tic youag girl teok i

not isg sf ti ofi sme ll t rae erig 't. - placing by er side a m odest travi
nin igtIen- bag of red cather, which seemed tocon

quired the narnes of the mot insigiicantlier luggage. Then seating herself with
places, their position, what were thoeir copn-
merce, thuir manufactures, the number of castel ye, she prepart for ai jurne>
their inhabitants, the average mortality, etc., Michael Strogofl coud met help la
and ail this he wrote down ina note boolateiely a his nely rrvebello
already fuil of memroranda. vteniveby s is soplac astriveo le

This was the correspondent Alcide Jolivet, bvoaack sthe rasseplacet as tetnove
and the reason of bis putting s many insig- lis soet, tehihe ingine, lieveu offhe

antiLieb-casnte ta sirhEle migit prefer te Ler
nificant questions was that among the many but she thanked him witi aslight bond,
answers ue received, he hoped te find sema in raceful neck
teresting fact ' for his cousin." lui, natur- grace ockt
ally enougi, he was taken for a spy, and not a tae young girl appenre ta e abot
word treating of the events of the day was taon or Sevente wyeats ef age. er
mottered in his hearingtyruicliharmitg, masoef tiecputcet Sala

Finding, therefore, that lie coould learn aype-sligitl>severe,andtis vir roui,
nothing in relation to the Tartar invasion, he ife baummers bthpassoererins a
wrote in his note book.: "Travelers of great bnath a strt of kerchief whi shue wc
discretion. Very close as te political mat- ber lHetrescaipet n rousoion nlIt g
tors-» bemr. Hon oscapet-i ofeuso Iatge

While Alcide Jolivet noted down his ia- sive-o uhswetessof tpe
pressions thus minutIely, bis confrere, in the waSi rfmuai htandattaet tuoer. T
saie train, travelling for the same object, was mastraigt, an attacbe d lier pal
doeting himself to the came work of observ- strierat ta beekefiel crtbtmobile

atiL in another cormpartment. Neither ofai .fLthe hSi ong iefrgtte i ton
the had seen each othcer that day at the Mos- as i heyug travrer vas tall ndt urI
cow station, and theiy were eaci ignorant that mlie a coult be iudget f ber figure frt
the cioter ad set ont t visit the scene of the -e simple anda e peisehto
war. Harry Blount, speaking little, but lis- rer h simple amu ample pelisse tiat ce
tening mnuch, had not inspired his companions ier. Aitheougirab as stihl a merty y
with the suspicions whici Alcide Jolivet had grlite lito serhigs offrhed at cn, t
arousei. Ife was neot taken for a spy, ani u tre sglapnt of ber th i utchenilami wci
therefore his neighbors, withont constraint, eut etures gasortofarentit aIraniea
gossi$ed in bis presence, allowing themnelvs hp ddsesor cf ai grent mot-aieenrgy-
even te go farther than their natural caution iiy hdistu ocupe Mihael Strogoff.E
would in most cases have allowtielum. The te titheis yotng girl eaI tl dsuifera
correspondent of tie Daily Telegraph had thu n e the pam, anthefunlon ecbtles dIt net
an opportunity oflobserving how mncit recent snt iseltleierain goiagcolrs; but
aventgpreoccupied the party of merchants mo strhelecan that she had reolve
who were in their way to Niji-Novgorod' struggle, allwith ste ltiad resolf
and te whata adeagre the commerce vith Cen strnggle s evildly riompt ialsn cf ie.
tral Asia was threatened i a ir ntransit. He tacnd vras s eveinunly pnompt andpet-siC
threfaore did not hesitat ., note in bis book uant ber cîncs unamteable, aven unte

this perfectly correct o'.ervationi. - give wany, rn lose rhis alf-commaud
" My fellow travelers extrenev anxious. Such was re inmpression icli aie

Nothig is talked of but war, and thiey speak tiucei at fitt aight. Minh Strogoef,
of it witi a freedom which is astouishing, as himtnse-lf of an unrgetich emperamnot,
having broken out between the Volga and tile -trliyostruck by t chteraoner
ViaLuira." atîrra l>' ai rua], b>'tire aatacter cf lhonr

'ieasiognony, and while taking cure not te cThe readers of the Dily? Te/ýeyraph would 0iranvneb o essetgz
net Liit ta l'e as Wil infurnuni rs ct lier asinoayauco b>' alec persistent gaza, lia
Joliverl o n l aus, w l n r d s Alcid e served is neighbor with no smnail inte

Aniemrev'ras la>' mena, acaîcci u The coltue ef the young travler as1

anle lotof e at Htuni> a on, epant of t extremely simple and appropriate. She
country, which was billy, without givinig lim- ntlhelig-that caut oneasl bee a; but
elf the trouble of looking at the right sidte' tic erned i er doff negligonce mas te

which was composed of wide plains,e added' tiscarned in berutesr Ahi ier lokggag
with British assurance:: kae ani hiah, fer wantuf rem, she el

Il Country mountainous btween Moscow ear lal

and Wladmir." LSe earep.
IL was evident that the Russian govern- Siamet -adsntg,dat- tpelisse, arbicu

mnentt prp)os'edtkiag serure nîasrest8 agracaflîl>'adjstet ut thie uck b>'an Lion
l2nentpurpset aking is evere mesresn t nder this pelisse, a short skirt, also

guaNi againet au>' seriaus cventunalities oee feil erer a nobe mwhihtreachot toer o-an
In tie uterior of the empire. The rebellion ani cf ihai tic loe cdige wras eraime
had not crossed the Siberian frontier, but evii ith saone simple embrnoidery. Hal-beo
influaces might ho feuared in tie Volga pro- onkot lester, anti thikly-salteasif air
Vincc, suo near te the country of the Kirghiz. in hle antcipa dtn aIa long jur-ney coi

The police bad as yet found no traces ofi her small fout. l
Iva Og-eff. It was nt kenownwhetherthie lMiniaetr
traitor, calling. he foreigner to avenge is bycein Srogoffaimie tatirte cogs
personal rancor, ha,& rejoined Feofar-Khan, or Livncetain d etailBlte fn-htien of thic ceci

whether ie was end,,ývoring ta foment a re-o muet be a atire of Ithe Blta provinces.
Volt in the governimen' of Nijni-Norgorodm fuit whîlliter mas this youg girl g'
which ut this time off year -oniaineda popu- :calone, t an age when the ugrirg
lation off such diverse elurfen.ts Perhas fatxe, t air uthge tin the fzabrhir care
Samong the Persians, Armenians, U almucks' s olidere ai mtote n offne a bretiHer, ait-a
w o flocked ta the great mnarket, hmO haut coere an ailLer a l cce nsitg jo rn ue r
agents, instructed to provoke a rising in tire cone, s oaferntait-caI>'long Rjune , frora
Interior. Ail this was possible, especialirlu Provinces of WestenaRudssiu? Wasi

such a country as Russia, in falct tis vait nd cf iten ravebeyot N ie eatera fret
empire, of 4,740,000 square miles in extet, of tre laepite-? Weod se relation,
dos not possess the bomnogeneousness of the often, arait er airival b> te train?
tates of western Europe. Among theany ita Iot more probable on thie conta

nations of which it is comnn.a there exiet t salt moult lrud tr-self ase muih isol
-- -al Mnghle. Te' sda 'Ji lt' '- t4n

.....- sarny' amen>' aides. Thenrcslaian "r lain-..wn as she was in this compan.e
êomy nl Eiurope, Asia and Americai Itwhere no one-she miist think-appeare

fro the fiftecnth degree east longtitude to care for her? It as probable.
the hundred and thirty-third degree west Maichael Strogoff observed lier with jite
Iongitude, or an extent of nearly two lixundred but, himself reserved, hie sought no oppo
degrees; and fron the thirty-eighth north nity of accosting her, althougi several b
parallel ta the eighty-first northL iarallel, or nust elapse before the arrival ot the trail
forty-three degrees. It contains' more than Nijni-Novgorot-
seventy millions of inhabitants. In it thirty Once oily, wien lier neighbor-tie i
different languages rare spoken. The Scla- chant-who hald jumblei together sa in
vonian race predoaminates, no doubt, but there denutly in his remarksabout tallow and sha
are besides Rtussians, Poles, Litiunians, -baing asleep, and threateing her with
Courlanders. Add ta these Finns, Lîpland- gret hebod, whichliwas swaying from e
ers, Estonians, several otrer northern tribs shoulder to the oiher, ichael Strogoff aw
with unpronounceable names, the Perniacks, im somwat roughly, and made him
the Germains. the Greeks, the Tartara, the ierstant tit u mut hold himself up-i
Caucasian tribues, the Mongol, Karimuck, adr iu a marc conrvuleni potucire.
Samoid, Kamschatkan, and Aleuian hordes,'Tina amorchcant, tra nou by ma
andi o e mn uar ,erstand tha tire iyitof s graumblec smeue wotrd agaunt a pnpl h
vet a atui tnrttavehtaonwdifwicuhladlemains

succesaive t-niera. rlieve tire youpebnca tirele fr tie
B. that ara il mn>', Iran Ogaireffbat hitierto >leaat liireyg tuu-li ri i

managedi te t-eapeal 'l'h aTrer r- ire latter lookitd ait the young main fa
baLl>'eharntgbt iavere ti Lbeatain it-am>' insItant, mnd rnte anti motast thanks we

inspectors came format-t vho scrutinizedl lie Bhat noo Ci mtc ocn-r hih
travelera, rani subajectedi them rail te a minute, . acrusneocredw
examinatuion, a by' et-deoc lhn superinent riichael Stroagoff a jîmst lIra of thxe char
ont cf police, tbese officiaris more seeki':g Ivan aof tie ucaiden. Twaelîe vrstras beoe attrr

Ticg~manuietLlu ai.' . acirt lrt rire atatien of Nijmni-Norgorodi, art a
Ogaref. cacgvrmet elee terve cf Line lron ma>, Lic t-ra experien
te be c-cttain ti't thiq èraitte bai notLyet beau rty violent asack. Thleu, l'an n mina
ablo 'co quit Enuropecan Roseia. if liera Sp- flan ou tot thre slope off an embrarkment.
pear-et cause to> suspect an>' t-aveler, lie aras Trvermoerlsshanabu,
carriet off le ex plain hluself aI bic poiue Tconfusionmetnerar disorderkin aboantrr
station, ail lu nie mesautime te tmainwent chîrwsn gahe a dufcat-urs prouled etI
on its vay', ne prerson troubling himuself about suo birfae taet utm ltsteroucciden I
lthe unfortunate eue luft behindi.. te bappene. tint unly hanimestlc c-str

With tire Russiain police, wichaiis very arbi- ipngc. esuctnl>' ogtipniautir
ltrary, it1is absolutely useless le argue. Mihi- parriangesan tig ou' off gthe liet c
tary' rani is canferrnet ou its employes, auand rrael ia Staigfueou tieanlme
they' act la militaty fashion. Hein cran an>' one, Michael btghilentheann erc
mot-over, îelp obteyinrg, unbesitatingly', eiders y'ouna girn; bta i litpangesi
wliich emanate f'rom a monar via iras the coampartment avenu predipstin tihea
right to ample>' tai fîtrmula ah lthe Leadt c! outside, scrcaming ni sturfaue, scr
bis ukiase: ma We, b>' tirs grace cf Gloti, Emupe- remainet quiebi> ie1rb pralion fa-a
ion ait Autoaralt of all Lic Russias, of ecowm, celbh changed b>'a li palr. atd
Sie,, Wbadmir anti Novgorod, Czar of Rameau Si raiiîtMud attoeif mtolletac
anti Astrka, Czar of Poland, Czar o! Si- Sire ba ntt mrt an> atmoedp ther on
bot-la, Czar of tic Tact-la Chersonese, Seignior acarriage. Nttitemru ti.
of Pkor, Prince of Snolcensk, LithuaniaV ou- remaner quiet.
kynia, Podeh, and Finland, Prince e!feue- " di lenniiuetnaturel" Lieugit Mic
nia, Liverîla, Coulant anti oI Semigalia, ef Stragiaff.
BiaLysok, Karulia, Sogria, Perm, Viatka, Hoever, all danger had quickly disap
Balgaia, anti4ramu'ouiermcnnt-ies; Lord ed. A breakage of the coupling of th
antsoeriga Prine m iothelrritcy Is Nijai- gage van had fi-st caused th" sock t

Nod ee, Taire igi , of etiazam, roloy oa- agion the stoppagu of the train, which i

lovi, JarosThi, Bieozek, Oudornia QOdona oter instant would have been thrown
ondiia, ViepBelzeauko Mortielal, G erne the top of the embarkment into a bog. T

of ti, H pirboreak gions, Lo-t of thovaen- was an bour's delay. At last the roadb

trioe yo rborKanRealinia, Grouzinia, Raba-- csarcn d, the train proceeded, and at hall
dIs -Iani K-Artania, hereditar Letd audr cight in lthe evening arrivedat the'stati
Sduerine LASuenkees princes, o! Ibasu e Nijui.-Norgatod.
temeurainthe uoffcersa;ieir of N or Bufre an> one could get out of the
'va, Duke hf Schieswig-othstiin ; etrmaar- nages, the inepactors of police prosented ti

Dittuarsen, anti Oldenburg."Apor-ari Reinesat the doors and examined the pa

Loi, in truthi, je whose arma are an eagle ger.

beyond are full of Tartar bands." tar rope, horn, pumpkmus, iatermeic
also. Michael Strogoff stoppeil for an instant and All the products of India, China, Persi
-o tie reflected. the shores of the Caspian and the Blag
Both Without doubt," thought le, absh mue t from America and Europe, wereunited

have cletermined on undertaking lier journey corner of the globe.
chael before invasion. Perhaps she is even now I eis scarcely possible truly to port

ignorant of what is happening. But no; that moving nass ofhuman beings surgir
pear- cannot be, for the merchants discussed before and there, the excitement, the confusi
e iug- ber the diztirbances in Siberia, and si did hubbub; demonstrative as were the
o and not seem even surprised. She did not even and the inferior classes, they were cornu
n an- ask for an explanation. She must have known outdoneo by their visitors. There ve
from it then, and though knowing it, she isstill chants from Central Asia, who bad os
There resolute. Poor girl!1 Her motive for the jour- a year in escorting their merchandise
being ney must be urgent indeed1 But, though she ils vat plains, and who would not aga
f-past may e brave and he certainila' iso-ber their shops and counting-houses for a
on of strength must fail ber ; and, to say nothing of year to come. In short, of snch impa

dangers and obstacles, she will be unable to l this fair of Nijni-Novgorod. that t
car- endure the fatigue of such a journey. Nesver total of its transactions amounatayearly

hrm- eau ehe pases Irkutski " . lese than a hundred million roubles.t
esen- Ininulging in such reflections, Michael Stro- Windorrîtoak.

gofg wandeted on as chance led him; but, be- †About £15,750,000 sterlini.
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a globe, M Strogof shbowed hie p6norojna, ing well acquainited wit cuthe
.vgorod, madesout in thé name of Nicholas Korpadoff. Ahat he could without. diffculty re
d of Si- He had coneeuentlyno difficuty. -stopsu.
heorder . to the other travelers. in the compart- .'Baving Strolled on for about an
crown I.1mentall bound for Nijini.Novgorod, their ap- seated himsef on abench against tb
vers lu -pearance hppily for tbem, vas in nowise eus- a large wooden cottage, wich etc
rrornal' piöious. oters on a vast open space.

T he ynung girl in her turn, exhibited, not He had ecarcelya been there fis
n stop- p ,pasport, since pasports are :no longer re- wheà ahand was laid heaeviy on hie
ed sufli. quired in-fRussiea but a permitindorsed with "What are you. doing bre 7» rot
e .Daily a private seal, and which seered to De off i manded i large and powerlul man,y
hysical special character. The inspector. read the approacbed nperceived.
mate of permit with attention. Then, having atten- "gI am resting," replied Michael St

tivèly examined the person whose description "cDo you menu to stay all nigh
lers en- it contained : bench 1 asked the man.
ng girl " You are from Riga ?" ho said. -9 Yes, if I feel nclined to do so,"a
arriage "Yes," replied the young girl. Michael Strogoff, in a tone somew

"You are going to Irkutsk ?" sharp for the simple merchant lie W
he cou- ' Yes,' personate.
It, after "13y what route ?" "Come forward, then, that I may8
'elling- «By Perm." said the man.
stitute "Good P" replied the inspector. "Take "lIt is not necessary," he replied
down- care to have your permit vised at the police calmly stopped back ten paces or so.
which station of Nijni-Novgorod.' The young girl The man seemed, ne Michael obsei

bent lier head in token of assent. well, to have the look of a Bohemian
ooking Hearing the questions and replies, Michael are met at fairs, and with whom conta
w tra- Strogoff experienced a mingled sentiment physical or moral, is unpleasant.T
l with both of surprise and pity. What I this young he looked more attentively through t
ed her girl alone, journeying to that far off Siberia, which was coming on, ho perceivedn
r own, and at a time when, to its ordinary dangers cottage a large caravaln, the usual tI
of lier were added ail the perils of an invaded con. dwelling of the Zingaris, or gypsi

try, and one in a state of insurrection ? Ilow swarmu in Russia wherever a few cop
rt six- woultid sh reach it? What would become of beobtained.
hoad, ber? As the gypsey took two or three st

avonic The inspection ended, the doors of the car- ward and was about to interrogate1
when riages were thon opened, but before Michael Strogoff more closely, the door of the
unfold Strogoff could itove toward lier, the young was opened. He could just ses a
Fronm Livonian, who I ad been the first te descend, who advanced quickly, and, in a l
re on had disappeared in tie crowd which thronged which Michael Strogoff knew to ba ai
roiden the platforms of the railway station, of the Mongol and Siberian:
ipros- -c-Anather spy!" alie said. 9 L(
e nose CHAPTER V alone and cou to supper. The &'p
e and NaJ.-NoroaoD Low& Novgorod, situate is waiting for you?
e nos- tti unionoD, tcoVega ntiod sate Michael Strogoff could not help sm
emed atthe junction of the Volga and the Oka, ms the epithet bestowed on hlim, dreadiad the chief town in the district of the rameas ho did above all thinge.rmie. name. It was bre that Michael Strogoff was But lu thesama dialeet, altheugh hi
m obliged toleave the railway, wLichd it the time was very different, the Bohemian ren te did not gobeyond this town. Thus as lad- words whi signify:
oung vanced, his traveling would become firat less Yl'ou are right, Sangarre. Besides,
a de- speedy and thon less safe.: to-morroiw."
earîy Nijni-Novgord, the fixed population of -To-morrowe!" repeated tie woma

hea whih is only fromn thirty to thirty-five thon- prise.
poict sand inhabitants, contained, ut that time, « s, Saugarre replied th Bel
point more than three hundred thousand; that is toe to-morrow and the Fater himelf r
evid- say, the population was increased tenfold. -- where we are going!"d re This addition was in consequence of the cel- There are manw
Spro- obrated fair, wlich was held within the walls cTereapon theulnan csd oman ento
tva t ' for tr wes omel aaiwbdcottage, and carefalit closecl tha door.

Show to tiras wveeks. Formerly Makariew lad iGoodl" said Michael Strogoff to h
di to thebenefit ef ths concourso of traders, but if these gypsies do not wish to le
Her since 1817 the firliadbenremovcd toNi- stood, wien they speak before me, th
tent Nvgorod. botter use some other Ianguage."
r cir The town, dreary enough at most time:, From his Siberian origin, and beca
r to thon presented a truly animatod scene. Six haid spent his childhood in the i"Y te different races of merchants, European and Michael Strogoff, it las been said, und
pro- Asiatic, werefraternizimg under the con- almost all the languages in usage fro
eing ial influenceottrade.twhichMichal tary to the Sea of Ice. As to the ex
ws Bven at iheobite heur at ivhich Michael nification of the words exchanged b
pys Strogoff' let the plattorm, tiere were still a the gypsey and bis companion, ledphy- large nuimber of people in the two towns, trouble his hend. For vhy should i
anse-separated by the stream of the Volga, which est uhi?
SOb- compose Nijnix-Novgorod, and the bighiest of!etAhnihu f? , ihe trgi a
rest. wici lsbilt on a stee rock, and is defeded n hour after, Michael Strogoffwas
both by one cf the forts called in Russia, ing soundly on one of Ihose Russin
, was , I o cs which always seem so hard to strangi

not d Michael St ff been obliged to st on the morrow, the 17th of July, he a
Éo be -.- og en y break of day.a at Nijni-Novgorod, lie would have had some bHe hadtill five hours to pass at
vas trouble in finding a bote], or eveu an inn, to N uovgoad ; it seemed to him an ae.
and suit hlm. hilie meautitime, as hohad netbuN gco;Isomdto hma g.
d on strt im.diately-fr h meas goi e ato was lie to spend the morning, unless i

amee y c le go e a dering, as be had dons the evening1
as steamer-le was compelled to look out for throigh the streets? By the lime1

atie. vsbmedog ut, bletro u ia filnshed bis breakfast, strapped up h
dark, wi te kinow exactiy ltle Hour at wh cic hd is podorojna inspected at the
iles, ate steamboat would stat. Ha vent tthe office, be would bave notbing to do bu
nted office of th ecompany wliose bots pliied bu- But be was not a man to lie in bed ai
ts of tween Nijni-Novgorod and Perm. There, to sun bad risen, an ho rose, dressed h
osen cis great annoyance, he found that the Cao- placel the letter with the imperial arm
ered casus for that ivais the b tei nam -did not carefully at t bebottom of ils usualp

rdstart for Ferma tithe fo ig day at twelve within lic ining of bis coat, over whi
o'clock. Seventeen horzs to wait! It was fstentd ibis belt; he then closed bis b

uin very vexations ta a maise pressed for e. threw il over bis shoulder.
ur lowever, heresigned himselflto circumistances This don, ha bad no wish to reurn

to far he never se seelermured. Bees, City of Constantinople," and, interFl
ing, btelin or pestehise, n e eue, coic ta breakfast on the bank of the Volga, ne
Lof a Dm icl ither te Pern or Ka wharf, ho settled his bill and left th

COn- moure bu be , thon, t rait for ti By way o precaution, Michael Strogof
Dow ruld ben a betr, n whi WQuld anable first to the office ofther steanu-packet com
ti rapid than any otherhland Whi A .... -D eandl tithere made sure that the Caucasus
she toregain lost tine. tar at tre appointed heur. As hothle flere, thon, was Michael Strogoff stroliug the thgt o tedfist imesc h

tler througl the town and quietly lookting oi for since the young Lirenian girl vas gore some inn in which to pass the nigit. H -ow Perm, It vas very possible tiat ber lt
On evr, lIe troubled himself little on liat score, wras aso teoembaril the Caucasi

rarand, but that hunger pressed hii, Le would which case h should accompany her.ated probably have wandered on till mornirg iin cThe w aboit its kr.
latu- the streats of Nijni-Novgorod. Hie was look- Te towniieve, mitiis kremlin,
ent' inug for supper ratier than a bed. But ie circurmference measures two versts
d to fond both at the sign of the Oity of Coln- wh' resembles that of Moscow, was

stantinoplu." There the landlord effered him gether abantdoned. Even the govern
rest, a fairly comnfortable room with little furniture, not reside there. But if the town abov
rtu- it is trie, but whicir ias not without an image lika a city of the dead, the town below
ours of the Virgin, and portraits of a few saints events, was auire.
in at framned in yellowgauze. Michael Strogoff, having crnssed the

A goose filled with sourstudliing, swimming on a bridge of boats, guarded by m i
mer- in thick cream, barley breaild, some curis, pow- Cossacks, reached the square where, the
Pru- deretd siugar rmixed with cinnamon, ad ri jrag ing before, lie had fallen in with the g
avist of kwas, lie ordinrary Ruiissian beer, were camp. This was smewhat outside the
htis placed before hii, and suliiced to satisfy his wher the fair of Nijni-Novgorod wai
one hunger. He did justice to the mea, which ;with which that of Leipzig itselt is not

Yoke was more tian could be said of bis neighbor compared. In a vast plain beyind tie
Ufl attable, who having lu his chat-acter of "ld, rose the temporary palace of the Gox

t believer eof bh sect of Rrskalaiks, madte Lie generai, wh-e, b>' imperial ordrs, th

tu'.verf abstinence, reoctedl the potuloes un fuctienary' resided during tic wholes
eu-e. u nfeît S d anlcrfull> r- fair, wici thanks te the people who
but te dsuhr P ti sog inif yr peoe it, requiredi an ever-ivatchful ai

tmui d et lne tie toa i atrul ieln symetrit'rly arranged ln suc a ainh

un- twi ighît yet lingeredl, tic crowdi iras already> Lu leavre avenues bread eneugh te ni'
diserin, Leat-ataivregrduraill becm- creowd te pass mithocut a crush.

or- an cmtaa t estreet wre- grae retired te i In the arvenues and long mlleys ,fthe

re in ydw idlng- Mihv teofgeqif> emi b ad risan ut leur ocr sople, r
gav bLe di o ihe toofg uel oaboya the horizon. Russi, .ock, Luir
gaebdas would have seemed mare seasonable mnCsakTrrAns5, ruuerlua

acter afteraîlongrailwayîjourney ? Was las tinking mans, Crcsics, Turco P.ans Persia.ns
iring cf lihe young Lîvonian girl vIre had fer manuy graosrdis mixt-ure .indoos, Chuinese
bat-p Leurs been lis traveling companuonn? Having ofrria>'mxue~ Eurepeans an
ced a nothring Latter te de, ire mas tinkinrg of 1cr. tics, talkin, iwran giing, a.araingoing a
te, it Dit ho feiar liat lest in this Lusy' aity', sire gauunug. Every abing wich eau beo

mxight Le exposed te insult ? Ho feared se, or- soit soeur' .ed te Le hueaped Up
cries, and withr gond reason. Did lhe hope te meut square. Por.cers, hersas, camels, assei
ages, hier, and, if nee'd vere te aflord lier protection? caravrans, every' description cf con'
t was No. To meut moult Le dulliculît. As to pro- that w,ld serre for tic tanspect

hadi tectien, vihaL right liaid le abandue, had Leen aiccumulatedi on
ickden "M Aone," he sait te himself ; "nalone in the groi4 nd. Fat-s, precious atones, siIk
f tic midst of these wanderiug tribes I And yet lie m.ere shîawls, Tnt-ko>' carpets, -weapo

prescrit dangers arc nothxing te those she muet tic Caucaisos, ganzes from Smyrna ac
f Lie undedrgo. Siberial Irkdutsk Iranm about to han, Tiflis armer, caravan tans, Ex
n her claire all t-isks ber Rinsaa-for lice Czar, whiue bronzes, Swlas clocks, volvet amui su]
cives ire is nanot ta do se-for w-homu? Fer vwhaL? Lyonsa, English coLtons, harness, fruit

hrad 'She ls artborized ta cross tic frentior ? Andl tables, minerais freom tic Uirai, marlachi
.rcely Lthe ceuntry' boendl is lu reveiLt I Tic steppes Iaizuii,sprccs, parfumes, medicinal herb

1at this go back the way they camne. As to the maounit- But all his endeavors were in vain, and ho
ebanks, of which there wero a considerable art length almost despaired of finding her

tay the number, and who had nearly a thourand vertis a ain.
g Lore to do beforo they could reach the nearest It was now eleven 'clock, and Michaeiþ
an, the frontier, for them it was simply misery. thougr under any other circumstances it
natives At first there rose against this unusual would ave been useless, thought of present-
pletely measure a murmur of protestation a cry of ing his podorojna at the office of the head of
ne mer- despair, but this was quickly suppressed by police. The proclamation evidently did net
cupied the presence of the Cossacks and agent of conceru him, since the mergency had been
across police. foressen for him ; but ho wished te make sur
ain seo Immediatelywe.at might be called the ex- that nothing would hinder his departure from
inother odus fro the immense plain began. The the town.
ortancai awnings in front of the stalle were folded up; Michael then returned te the aher side of
s snm the theaters were t"ken te pieces; the ong the Vmioga, te the quarter in which Wa the
r te net and the dance ceased; the shows ere silent; ofice of the ead of police.

the flies wame put oUt; the crobats' ropes Ana immense crowd was coliected there, for
wore lowered; the old brokon-winded horses thouh all foreigu ers were ordered te quit th#
of the traveling vans came þack frum thieir province, they had, notwltbtanding, tO g4
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ho knev on one of the open spaces lietween-tthe sheds..Agents and soIdiers with whip or
tracs lie quartera of this terporary citywe urn$mbs stick stimulatied the tardy ones, and Made

of mountoebanks of- every description ; harie nothing of pulingdown-tlhe tents eveu before
heur, lie qü.nin nd acrobAts, deafenng thrsvisitero a-t Bor em..nshad em
e mai of with the noise of their instruments and ther - ïd9r these energetic meatoures the square

ad, with vociferous9 criés; gypsies from thé :mountains f-ô-jniliNovgoiod-would, it was evident, be
telling for'tunes te the credulous folsveo are entirely evacuated\before'th, evening, and to

minutes ever to b fdund iu;sûcli asseinbýis; ;Zingar the tumult ofithe geàtffrirwould succeed the
shbilder. les or Tsiganes-a nme whih& the~Russians silence of.th'dèere'
ghly de. gie tole gypsiešhorare thedeocendants àof- t mustagain Le repeated-for it was a ne.
vh lid thé annlent Copte-siaglngtheir wildOt d.sary ai of Lse severo rensures

melodies and dancing thei-ràost original .- ,thatte al ' thos niomads chiefly con.
rogof. -dances;-comedian.pffforeign tijeâters acting crnedin thi"prd'r ofexpulsiion even the
t on Le Shalspenio, adapted tLsthe taste of spectatoisa steppes of Biberia wer- forbidden, and they'

- who crowded -to wituesithem. .In the. lng would l5.obliged to haston tote south of the
anaverot avenuestLieat-shew.men accompanied tieir &àspian Se, either te persia, Turkey,, or ith
at tee eur-footed daucers; o.menagries resounded plains of Turkestan. The posts of the Ural
hatbed te fitrthe..ioesecries of animals under tWe iûî and the mountains which form, as it mere a

fluence of the stingngWhip or red-lot irons prolongation of the river along the iucssian
sec yen;' offthic lamer; amd, beaidea ail these numiber- frontier, they were net allowed to pass. The

se y petformera, in the m iddle of the central were therefore under the necessity of travel.
pd ho square, surrounded b> a circle four deep of en- ing a thousand verste before they could tread

thusiastic amateurs, mas nabanna o! a marinersa atres o he.p

rved him of the Volga," sitting on tle groun asdutd e Jastastihe radigof the li prclaion e

, suai as dock of their vessel, imitating the action of the baud of ite police came te au mnd, ar

ct, either rowig, guided by the stick o! the masterh f idea dartoinotuct el>'!iteti li of
Then, as theorchestra, the veritablehbeasman of Ibis Michal aStrogouf l

the dusk imaginary vessel. he Whatwaingular cincidence,a t e e'gît

near the A whimsical and pleasing customi Ec rrbeieon hs prociamaaien extiicgiiinaal
:raveling It.should here be mentioned that Englait horeigners eovAsiatie ngin ant thie ercisex-
os, who and France, at all events, were tbis year dTe- cianges thu ning etecu • thstire

ecks can presented at the great faitr of Nijni-ovgorot gypsies of.tle Zingari race: 'Tic Pather
by two of the most distinguished products of himself sends usB tere irevisite go, that

teps for- modern civilization, Messrs. Harry Blount oui man said. But tihe Fate- ns tile Ent-

Michael and Alcide Jolivet. parer. Ho l rer caled anything elsc

icottage Alcide Jolivet, an optimist by nature, among Lie people.H-emconithbiese gypsies
woman, seemed to find everything agreeable, andt as have foreseen the measure agilmit themu
arguage by chance both lodging and food were te bis Ho cout dte bave known it bîforehrand,
mixture taste, he jotted down in his book sema mem- ant- erevie tey lis tt goe ioset are

cranta particuiarly favorable te the town of suspicious people, anti ro aeema t onie tait te
et hlm Nijni-Novgorod. Lliem tic govret-mnt proclamation Duu ieb

apluka' Harry Blount, on the contrary, baving in more useful tancinjurious."
vain hunted for a supper, had been obliged te But these refleetions, tiough certaimly cor-

iling at find a resting-place in the open air. He rect, were completley dispelled by anxohler,
Dg spies therefore looked at iL ali from another pointof -which drove every other thouglht onut t

View; and was preparing an article of the Michael's mimd. He futgot the Zirgaris
s accentM ost withering character againt a town in their suspicions words, the strange coinci-
pied in which the landords of the inns refesed te re- dence which resulted fren the proclanationu

ceive travelers who only begged leave teo e The remembrance of the young Livoniacn girl
we start flayed, " morally and physically." suddenly rushed into bis mind.

Michael Strogoff, one land in bis pocket, "Poor chiild " le thought te iitosemit
t lu sur- the other ho!ding his cherry-stemmed pipe, " She Cannt now cross the frontier'

appeared the most indiffereut and least im- In truth the yonng girl was front liig ,,; he

remian; patient of men; yet, from a certain contrac- was Livonian, consequentlyD ssian, and now
rendsus tion of lis eyebrows every now and then, a could not leave Russian territory The permit

careful observer would have perceived tnt ha which had been given ber before the n!e
ered the was burning tebho off. mearures ha been promulgated wilas evidently

For about two hours ho lad been walking no longer avalable. Ail the routes to siberia
rimself: about the streets, only te find himself invar- hadjust been pitilessly closed te lier, and vIat.
under. ably at the fair again. As he passed among ever was the motive which was taking lier to

hey had the groups of buyers, and sellers, lie dis- Irkutsk,she was nowforbiddentego athere.
covered that those who came from countrites This thoght greatly occupied Miicael

use lie on the confines oft Asia manifested great un- Strogoff. lie said te himsel', vargaeilt at fti-st,
steppes, easiness. Their trade was visibly suffering that without neglectinganyting of wiuart 11c
oerstood trom it. lue te his important mission, it woldti per-
m 'iar- Another symptom also was te Le remarked. haps Le possible for him te Le of sone us1e to
act sig- In Russia military uniforms appetar on every this brave girl; and this idea plasedhiiaii.
etween occasion. Soldiers are wont to mix freely Knowing how serious were the dangers ivî
lit net writh the crowd, the police agents being ai- Le, an energetic and vigorous man, would
t inter- most invariably aided by a number of Cos- have personally te encounter, through a con.

sacks, vho, lance on shoulder, keep egrder in try of which bowever the ronds ieret faniliar.
s leep- the crowd of three bundred thoSund ho could net conceal from himself oina'[ixc-
n beds strangers. finitely greater they would prove te a young
ers, and But on this occasion the soldiers, Cossacks unprotected girl. As she was going to Irk-
woke at and the rest, did net put in an appearance at inutsk, she would Le obliged te follow the sain

the great market. Doubtless, a uddenorder ro d as himseif, ase would have ta p
Nijni- te move having been foreseen, they were re- through lhe bande of inader, as he was

How stricted te their barracks. about to attemptdoinghimself. Ifnioreovr.
n ian- Nevertheles, though no soldiers were te be and according te ail probability, sie had; a'
before, seen, it was net ao with offhers. Since the her disposal only the resources necessary fo
ie lhad evening before, aides-de-camp, leaving the a journey taken under ordinary circumstanccs.
is bag, governor's palace, gallopedl aievery direction. how could she manage te accomplish it inder
police An unusual movement ias going forward conditions which late events would rendtr

t start. which a serions state of affairs could alone not only perilous but expensive?
fter the account for. There were innumerable couriers a Wiell," said he, "if she takes the route to-
nimself, on the roads both toWindimirtand to the Ural Perm, itbis nearly impossible but that I shail
s on it Mountains. The exchange of telegraphie dis- fai! tiwith ier. Then I will watch over bel
pocket, patches between Moscow and. St. Petersburg without ber suspecting iL; and as she apîpears
rich le mas incessant. te Le as anxious as myself te reach Irkuts,
sg and Michael Strogoff found himself in the cen- as will cause me no delay."

tral square when the report pread tiait the But one thought leads to another. Michael
t the head of the police tad been ummoned by a Strogoff had till now reasoned on ie surpposi-

ling te courier to the palace of the governor-g-eraIl. tion of doing a kind action, offrenderf ýç a ser-
ar ths An important dispatch from Moscow, it was vice ; but now another idea flashedi lio i
c inn. gd, was the cause of i. brain and the question presented itself tuider
f went "c 'T-he fair is te Le closed," saiud one. quite a new aspect.
pany, "The regiment of Nijni-Novgorod hias re- . The fact is,' said ho te himself, n thal '

would coived the rt-ute," declared another. have much more need of her than sr. clix
lid se, "They Say that the Tartars menace have of me. Her presence will be susfitli
m that Tomxk '" drawing off suspicion fromr m- se tra-
ing te "l Here is the head of polic 1" was shouted veling alone n-across the Ist-. A mantr

ention on cvery aile. A loud clap'ping of hands was guessed t e a courir -'pes may Le casi>y
an, in suiddtnty raisted, which subdued by degrees, the contrary,tbis - r le the Czar. fi CU

and finally was succeeded by absolute silence. I sial appen- - youing girl accompanies me,

whose The eabd of the police arrived in the mtiddle Korpanir .. in the eyes of ail the Nichi-
andof the central square, and it was seen by all must .a cf niy podorojna. Therefore, slic

alto- that lie ield in his hand a dispatch., b, - company me. Therefore, I nrst find

a to- Then, in lnoud voice, he read th iie folow. - naia alany cost. It isnot probable that
or dil ing announcement: osterday evening she lias bcen cible to
a was j By orders of the Governor of Nijni-Nov- -get t carriage and leave Nijui-Novgorodl. i
at all gorod. muist look for her. And may Gud graile

V ist. All ussiain subjects are for1 me."
VoLea te quit the province upon any pref dden Michael loft the greaat square of Nijni-Nov-
ou-ted seve .xt iat gorod, where the tumult produced by the car-

ai 2nd. AIl strangers of Ai" rying out of the prescribed mgaisure had now
ypsey commanded tu leave the .aticorigin are reached its height. Recriminations fron the

n, twenty-four tour." province withl banished strangers,shouts from the auts and[
le ld Cossacks wio were using them so brutally, arl
t to be cp - together made an indescribable uproar. The
Volga H-APTER VI. girl for whomi he searched could not b there.
ernor- Howev it twas now nine o'clock in the morning. The
t great provoe ' p. isastrous thes measures migt steamboat did net start till twelve. lichael
a o t oprites îterets, they were, under Strogoif had therefore nearly three hours to

cil- drumnstancesperfecty nstifiable. n.employ' lu scarching fer ber w m Lu wishe
tieproince ;'f cta Oaei maen toiiu lie Le make bis travreling companien. dhne

ro r vs nals tu li grunat tiany t>, icmrjea troug ti q uartera on Lie alther wde miro

.oW tire lieutenant te tie 'fatar chief. visitcd ever>' rad, both in Lire high arn t iowa
"AI fregnre f siti enitac or- wns. Ho entered tic chut-aies, tire naturnal

t-e mot-e datel to a e tire pt-riv c in font ni ndeut nrefaîge for ail vie wecp, for all rira sferlt.
the sua, bout-s ;"~ thuitawold senti oif in a body' al lthe Nowhere dit Le meet wiih LIre young Li VO-
îg meii Ltre from Central Asia, as weli as tie bandis u ndaiheeae. ocul o
ns, Gsi'- cf Bobemians, gypaies, etc., having mono atr "Aule " "i-No roud,' yeb We'll hae
c, G o-- es sy mapathy' ith the Tna tar of M onegolian hav th ref Nin iNookt y b elI ta
x, an ex- populations, anti whli bud Leen collected netht-lc. wadrdabout tins fer ira ihourm.
d Asia- together at thc far. Se manyr> heads, so, manv rit tntto
ait bar- spies, anti undoulbtedly lie shtteof aff'airs re- lHe iront ou rithout stepping, feecingai
bought qui-ou thui- expulsion. fatigue, bot obeying tic pouent insi t

iu this [tLis easy te uînderstand Lie cffect prodiuced m inci sahoed hum ne t-om fer thoaughr.t i
s, boua, b>' these Ira thxueder-claps bur-sting cvrut a mas in vainm.
veyance Lovan like Nijni-Nergoud,s ese csly crowdued IL thon ccurrtet te hlm thiat pt-haps the
of muer. with visitera, and cf whi tire conmmerco so girl bat nultiheard off the erder, thouigh thria
the fai- greuatly surtpassued that of rail et-ler places ln mas improbabule eugh, foi su a thundelîr-
s, Cash- Ru-sein. TIre ntes, therefeo, whomu busi- clap could met batte bur-st vinhouit beîing
us from a es callet Lbeondi ILs Siberian frontrer, her yamllcvietnnly finaer ea in erow
at lapa- couîni net leurs tire prince, fornantimea at leati b>' saillEetew iftremStiberlu hai!
uropeain Tic ter off theSt-st rarticle off thc cot-e mas Icould shs be ignorant cf lie mensuras taiken
ks from express; il aidmittet cf ne exception. Ail pt-t- .hy the Gove-non, meansures wich coendctcs
s, rage- rate intctests muet yield te tire public weai. b er so dit-ctIy'? Bot ifbo iras iganoraut et it
te,lrapis As te ths second article e! the preclamantion ai shewuldi corne lu an bourtl lthe quay>, sud
a, wood, Lit-odut- cf expulsion rui IL contrained adtî tiers some mrucilues rageai moulaI brraballY
ns, etc. mittedi oh ne erasion cither. IL oui>' concern- · refuse her- a passage ? At an>' ceat, he mnust
s, from et foreigners ef Asaintic et-hun, but these coud ses her beferehand, anti du what lie could te
tek Sea, de notbing ut pack uap their mterchrandlise rtand curable her te avoit suchia repulso.

a
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throngh certalndfqrms before. they could de- conical caps;irichr Qhinese in their tradi-
~ a-t. '' -tional cotume, a. yery Whe blue, violet, or

Without this precaution some Russian more hlack robe,ôopen in front and at the back, and
or es. -i»catëd in the Tartar movement covored by a second robe with vide siées,

would.have been able in a daiguise to paso the. the <ut et which recls that of thecpopes;
frontier.-just those whom the or4er wished te Trks, wcaring the national turban; Hindoos,
prevent -going. The .strangers were sent iith squAre caps and a simple tring for a
away, but.sti Lhad to gain permissaion, t go. girdie, some cf whom, morespecisl>' desig-

Mountobanks, gypsies, Tsiganes, Zingari@, nated under the naite of Shikarporis, li
mingled withmerchant from Persia, Turkey, sheir bande ail the trafflcf Central Abia;
Indin, Turkéstafl, China, filled the, court and and lastl>', Tartars, wearing boots orniamented
offices Of tle police station. . with many colered braide, and the bruet a

Every one was in a hlurryTfr the meanscf mass oofombreidory. Ail these merehants.
transport would be much sought after among lîad houa obligod ta ile Up their numeraus
this crowd of baniahedpeople, and those whobales nnd chests la the lioldand on the dock;
did not set aboutit soon ran a great risk of net and the transport cf toeir bggagu would cot
being able ta leave the town in the prescribed them dear, for, according te flicregulatiens,
tine, whieh would expose them to some brutal aach purson li only a right ta twcnty
treatmnent from the Governor's agents. pounde' weight.

Owing ta -the. strength of - his elbows, In the bews cf the Caucasus vore more
Michael Strogoff was able ta cross the court.mimerons graups cf passougera, fot on]> for-
But te get into the ofiice and up te the clerk's argnera, but utso Russiana, Who Werc net fer-
]ittle winjow was a much more difficult iddun b>'orderto gc beck ta the tewns la thc
busioess. However, a word into an inspectors province.
ear ud a few judiciauslygiven roubles vere Thuya were mujike with caps on their
powerful enough ta gain him a passage. heada, wering checked shirts under thuir
The man, after taking him into the waiting- widc pelisses; peasants ofthe Velga with blua
roam, wetto cuit an upper clerk. tronserd, stuffet! mb thear boots, rose-celered

Michael Strogoff would not be long in mink- cotton shirts> drawn fa b>'ia cord, fuit caps; a
ing everything right with the police and bing fuwoven, habited la flowery-patterned
fre ia his movements. cetten dresses, gay-colered aprons, and briglît

While wuaiting he looked about him, and landkerehfefs oizir headg. Theso ve
vhat did he sec I There, talion rather than principall> third-class passeagers, whe were,

seated, on a bench, wias a girl, a prey te silent happil>, net troubled b>'thu prospect cf a
despair, although ber face coild scarcely be long retera voyage. Ia short, this part cf
seen, the profile alone being visible againsttthedels ascrowded. Thecabinpassengors
the vall. dit!not venture axong thosu mixot!groupa,

Michael s:rogoff could not be mistaken. wbose place vas mîrked Ucynu the paddle-
li0 iustautly recognized the young Livonian. boxes.

N et knowing the Governor's orders, she had la the meantime the Cancasus vas rapidi>
cometo the police "ffice te get her pass signed. plying ber puddles btwcen Uicebatks efthc
They Lad refused te sign it. No doubt ehe Volga. Sha pat! numereus boat@, bing
was autîiorizud to go te Irkutsk, but the order tewed Up the aream, carrying ail sorts cf mer-
wais peremptofY-it annulled all previous aulchandiso te Nijni-Novgored. Thon pmsed
thorizatious, and the routes to Siberia were rafts et Wood, as long as thise interminable
closed te ber. Michael delighted ut having niasses cf uved, feund la a part cf the 2t-
fonud ber igain, approached the girl. tanie kaewa as the Sargasso Sea, and barges

She looked up for a moment and her face leaded np te thegunvale, andlnearly inkiug
brightened on recognizing her traveling con- uacer miter. A bootiess voyage the>' wurc
panfon. She instinctively rose, and .like a muking, sinca the fair lad been abruptly
drow nig mn who clutches at a spar, she was brolea up ut its cutset.
about te ask for help. At that moment the Tht %avosicausuthe steamer spîshei
agýent touchied Michael on the shoulder.aettuldMiheontoenîr. on the banks, coveret! with flocks cf vilci

c Te headu f police will see you," he said. duck, w hic 1ev avi>'uttcring daafening crie.
0oodl 1" ruturned Michael. And without A littIe farcher, on the dry fis bordercd

sa ;ing a word ta lier for whom ha bat! been with aidera, willove and aspona, vere sent-
sorchiug ail day, without reassuring lier byteret a few dark-rod cows, hockseof broya-
even a gesttre whi'h might compromise lieced Bheop. and bords et black and white
cther lier or himself, ha followed the mnupigcfail ises. FieIris, soya vicli a
through tlie orowd. hîbkvîîeab and ryt, stretched aWiî'te a buck-

The young Lironian, seeing thie only beingground et hnlf.cltivatcd hill, but elleriag ne
te wlijoi she could lonk for lhelp disappear, fell reaarkabla prospect. The puncH cfan artirt
back again on lier bench. li queat of sona picturesque aceala vouit

Tire minutes buad not passed beforeo taie fotind nething te repreduce lu thia nan-
iMichael Strogoff reappeared, accompanied by tunouli landscape.
the agent. la his hand he heldi is podorojina. The (aucasus hait!boca stcaming on fer
which threw open the ronds ta Siberia for about tve heurs, viac the youag Livonian

hlim. e again approached the young Livo- addrcsaing harseifte
nian, ani, hulfaing out hie hand-lSister," ac Ara yen goiag te lrkutsk, brother?"
said ho. cc Vus, ister," answereil he youug man.

She understoodt. She rose as if aome Audden C[-Wa are bth going the Bie va>. Ceusa-
inspiration prevented lier from hesitating a quentl>, vlarever i go vonu aal go."
moment. c. To-morrew, brother, yen shah1knwvi>

1 Sister," repeated Michael Strogoif, a we I left thashores cfthec aiic teonn!the
arc authorized to continue ourjourne>y to Irk- Unit Montaîns"
utsk. Will you come?" 'I1ask yen nothuag, sister)'

I wili follow you, brother," replied the 4& Yen shail knov ail," replied the girl witb
girl, pitting ber hand into that of Michael a falut saile. tg A ister siiouît bide noiag
Strgof. And together thiey left the police frei ber brother. Iut 1 cnnot to-day.
station. Fatigna ue aerrewv haro brok-en me do%ç-a."

cocl ;ye go aa;i rest in your cabi-?"
CHoPTERaVII;asyce.d eiichoel.

À LITTLS beere mbdday thacrstebmbeat'spiYenf-yrs; an nt an-m dr atr eb c
belt drew te the wharf, onthie Veliga, an un- tgCorne thor-"

uaa]>' largeocconrse cf people, for not oui>' Hote ate at finh rbi sentence, as if ha
vero those about te emburk who rad intdeudl lnafisi e cu tu weni rlb> th a imeof hi pcpm-
te go, batîtchumain>'vho ere compelled te go patian, cf wieh li vea stitu ignorant.
centrar> te their viseos. The boliers cf the 8& Nawithsqiar ash, holding ut ber bani.
Caucasus'vereinder full pressure; a sigbt aCornle, sadia" nswered eiciael,y dai

smeke ined frontits ebinuey, whitoth nated uneth amy le o etik arour brolher
ende cf che escape pipe and the lidd cf the ieitis Korlantf." An le led the girl

valves wcre crowuod with mhitoavaper It la t thecalin engagefore ber off the saln.
.cdless tu sa> that tha police Sept ai close Michael Stregof returAl on de kant

vateh over the depatura cf tUe Caucasiluaç, endt oraa eeny ned towhcil uaglthbear uers
shi-wet theinselves pitulese techose traivelers jouraies c ies ming;d lantho d gotePS cf pai

wbo di a etstisfiâtorily ansuvar the ques- tengerr, thoagh ithout tahking an part in
tienîs. Uheachnversation. Shond l e by au>' chance

Nunieraus Cessgackrs camne sud ont on theo)a quatined ihn bliged te repy, ho venit
rua' to aisIsit the agents, but the>' did nnnnuce himlas theu archant Nichoas

flot Icrtère, asneeue offuret! the alighteaat Rorpanof, going hack tenge frontier in chu
tutothef r rdera. Exactlyutitchu Caîaaig s, frb so sdinets wih it tebe sus-

heur thesat claîng ef the bulbsouniddd, the picbe tat a to elaI permission authorized
warpe;vere ceut off, the powerfat wheels eftbe hlm te traire mwtSibkria.
steaihoat begaétieneat thovater, an the dTe foreigner laheke steamer coundt evit

Canicasýus pascseairapidî betweea the two anti>' peaikef nething but the occurrences et
towneaofi wich Niji-Novgorod! fd comp)ose-i. the day, cf tha corder aud ins censaeqamaacu.

Michael Sregof andthayenng Liveniauthusers nfp'or pedplo, starceb, recover-cofrom
lîud tuken a passage en board thu Caucasias.t cotfatiguetfs ajourney a corss Central Asi,

Tteir embarcationvas madaithnt an>'di?- fcount themnslves oblig edt trerurn, and if
fcuît>'. Asla knewatha pndemjua, drainn tho>'adit!rcht give fond veutt their suger au

up la the aimecf Niehelsad Rorpaneif, anche- despair, it vas becanse the>' dared not. Fear,
rized this mercast te ho accoanpanied on isnpingleplwith respect, restrainsd them. Itw was
journy to Si buria. They appuaret, therciare, possible that farpector'e of police,carge
te be a brothor and! sister travlinginudr thu ith dsthing te paTssenger, bad secretlrs
pretectinocf the imperial police. BthBoat- embaret pL hard mtaCaucasurkdund it as
d togethar at the eora, gazet!at tho reedig jaIt ais well te keep silence; expulsion, aft r

towu, se aisturbet! b>' the Qoverner'eer ailynas a goo ddle bprefenîbe the aimprison-
Michael hadt yct saitacthing te thei girl; liae met a fortresa. Tharefer the mua oere
bat! unt evea quetieci br. Ho vaitodaci ther Bsuent, or remarice vera exohaugari
inti! sUie sblw14 spèak tce bm, wbnever tht wicbse Nmuci caution chat it was sentsced

b s. e hait! oua ansicua te ave aas iblet got an' asteful Informationfrom
Umet tose, la whîch, but fer thefiprdvidentisnptheoe

veut! averumino iupracut.Shasai!mao;ng, sifncethe fairt haden utupt lyp
nerhig hit ba cee epke be thake. broksebfup at dit utetko-hmhecr

'rMVola, he thacf ie uclnc la co- Thie seavesrckue b the snt!ene vlaet,
aidrot teUc Ue arget vr aI Ruep n whe anks, covtere whith lockas hofrdior

ant! laAnltttle'fsrthenfour theussut!ivlretsolaeret
leagt. Is asers tchr n-olwitinil alders, wiloanapnweecat-uîe
upperedartewreark-rovicowsitiNcjsiofcbgornd

(rota theccentralpprovincesde!oRussia. andawhite
Tue ystai e' Ru-iancanIs st!prver of r.aDnll asis. te, Scewn> eft Sthn

wh;ee rasiebs erea! ee: rut' prt ! bu'chareatlan eries exretoeu aay! itack
empie. h Vlgafont th trui f bUs gruneof hait.utivae hi>'s tUe pourering no
cpeiingint thtCaipia Su. Itle ivv-remarkablte haroxct. T pecof e Catoit

gaul as(ars Rjf, toa latheôveam n Cuhetgaget som upiugsque seoud
cf rot thE a, lea te gentr prtcf ta he Coundlnohinlgy worprdce chu tisu lan
celarse. que~~~tion aslchehbtc iika nc

Tue beabons pvingbetoenPerua T h e caucsie madee st'eamci rite fr
Nlju-?{ogaard rauid porerm Ue atbut Cthoi rego, hncthes youngeLemnian

huadrei sai! tt> rualewh csearte hi Yes, M sster,"oanswered the yoitung pran.i
tavafron sA tana a Kasn. t tetr . Wech are«bot mgo b!feing thl a. ouae

that heseboat hav ouI' tedescnd t uaxiety, whevanet iaoavurt shl tgo." u

Yoîg, wheh dt!enesly tc mies ! enlen taet tex-pt-lest bat nver bal ogced te>

jierIt te hai ovaepee!; ut o arrvin ICath o u niti, uivsaer." vit vt
ut iia cufnce f ch Ram, a tilebelo sema yisalrenions> ald elen ft glîth>

Kasau, ie> aie olige! t qut bc. oîg fo int anada cf a distrefhold heff e nan

tUiamuo rvr upvheith>--set t n- ilher you provandt ians fouribn?

eAi Pm efaavoredar t h nemos h ceigions dacin so-maro-avson" on

Cauîcaisus cereît undtter fulp ess rf a tiht' homteu, Nasa anseredi pMial cand

Kama, make against the current more than againet gross and scandalous insulte to the
sixtea versts an hour. Including an hour's religions beliefs entertainud by large sections
stoppage ait Kasan, the voyage-from 1-ijni- of ber Majasly's subjacte?
Novgarod to Perm vould take fron sixty to The Lord Advocate-I bave to inform the
sixty-two hiurs. hon. gentleman that I bave made. inquirles,

The steamer was very well arrranged, and and I regret-to find that there did take place
the passeagers, according to their condition in Dundee an exhibition of the disgraciful
or resources, occupied three diatinet classes on kind referred te by the hon, gentleman. The
board. Michael Strogoff had taken -care te chief actor desrihbd himself as an ex-priest
engage two firat-Ieass cabins, seo that is of-the Catholie Church. I do notbelieve that
yonng companion might retire into :hors and ho ever was a priest and I have iton bis -own
be quiet whenever ehu liked.,........'admission that he was convicted la-Canada

The Caucasus was loaded with .passengers recently of an attemapt at a disgraceful offence.
ef every desarijution. A nimber òf Asiatie I think-that the law of Scotland, now that we
tradurs hait! thoùgbt it bit ta leave Nijni- aramade aware of his proceeding, eisquite
Novgorod inmdiately. . Inthat part df the sufficient to rach the party, and I trust to be

steamer rerved for tha first-clas might be able ta give such instructions as will pre-
Sean Armenians ii iln' robes and a sort of vent the repeittion of any such scanda],
mitre on thit heads Jews known tby tâiiir (aheera).

B -TR1JEWITNESS AND dATHOLICICHRONICLE.
General James bhieliu, ex-United j patrictien, tbrough ail the ham.es and halle of

States Senaior. thiefamd, enlightemuud aint!libers! seelety o?
General James Shields, late United StatesthuChristianiwcrld. ThaeffeetcfthisattIc

Senator from Missouri, died suddeaiy at Ot- tirnupon Irish 'fe, Irish chatacter;antuvea
tumwa, Iowa, at half-past ten o'clock Sunday frish polities, vas predigie. Herein Thomas
night. Ha lad appeared in lis usual health Meore la anexample of wbLt ane man cf fine
in the morning and ate a bearty supper at exquisite gonius eau do texalt tIe ropu-
six o'clock, after which he wrote several let- talion cf s vhole puople. This exemple
ters, but just before retiring he complained Of aboulaistimufate youaug and!giftet!sons et the
a pain in bis chest, and shortly afterward said ame land!tecave chu reputatien e!ftheir racb
to bis niece that he was dying, and in thîirty (rom tha imputations cf luferierit>'inaan>
minutes expired sitting in hie chair, remain-fdofImun effort te nu> other race ou
ing conscious te the last.. He first saw the arth.
light la the old stronghold of Owen Iloe ours sincerely,
O'Neill, in the county Tyrone, la tc year JAuss SualaLea.
1810. At sixteen years of age le crossed the
Atlantic, completed bis classical studies heraeNelgieus Ltacritllsan.
and finally established bimself in the village
of Kaskaskia, Illinois. After three years' 1Imavnote anothur curions instanc-aof te-
service in that body ha became auditor of the iglons liheralisa. Oae afrnoon chia wcek
State, his election taking place in 1839. the daugbttr cfthe Duke cf Argyll vas mat-

Frein State Auditor Shields advanced toe n aaPreshyterian chaput it Ken8ingtou
the digaity of Judge of the Supreme Court of b> the resideut niniscer, vich bUe asaibane
Illinois, which position ho held until 1845, e? the btan ef Westminster. The aluter-in-
when he received from President Polk thelav cf Princoas Louise, daugtar cf the heat
appointment of Commissioner of the General cf the Auglit-n Churoli, aidot l'y tha Augli-
Land Office. la then took up bis residence eau Dean Siaile, acually ccraciemar-
at the national capital. rage lu a tisseuling Coxîrnticlu I Whst

The year following brought with it the vil! cur Higli Chorchipeople sa>'tesuob n
Mexicain war, and gave Shields an oppor- prcceedîng. It suei forcaînascufor the parties

tunity of proving bis devotion te bis adoptedttit chattVte Canon u ai ne longer
country, whichi had conferred so many dis- have an>'legal validity-reriaî's Loaadou
tinguished marks of favor on him. Presi-Careqaeîadena.
dent Polk, who recognized in Shield bteLicoL Wlstaann.
brilliant qualities aud dash that constitute a
graat solier, appointed him a brigadier- Anopbeiv of che lace Oardial-Aruhisbop
general of United States volianteers. His Wiseman, a Most gallant solalca, basfahlu
commission was datedT July 1, 1846. At the au the Afghan wat. Lieut. Wis-man, af!the
siege of Vera Cruz GeneraI Shields dis- i7tb Regb.efot, te"k part inithe akiroieli
tinguished himself, and gave good promise of cf thu l tiat.lit Ftattea'abaad. h vis lis
other ample deeds. This promise waus amplybusiness, îdch lis cota a>'te susaai due
fulfilled t the batcle of Cerro Gordo, and at ilunt cf ontfiAfglrasa astaukas;at! ou
the storming of Chapultepec. At the former thet-er bciug gin-i to c-hasgi iithu
battle bis deeds ci valor seen more like thebayetit, Wisean diaceil lis tan inbth
details of Roland ut Roncevalles or Ney atin, naido stright ferttieniy'ta standard-
Borodino thaus lim plain narrative of the ton- laarer. urbeanlIe ndocaptarutte tlîag.
duct of r one of Poîlk's new generals," as the 'lire %viseaa trrietas straagglu on the spat. inl
opposition styled hia when appointed. the hrave clicer, 'sing lufu witiîot aulaart,

At Cerro Gordoi he was sevnerely-wunded nretaiuing tlaaeor furtae iaet
while leading bis nieut, but ho refa-sed to quit tiîrings(ifhilasldiers, (cl vitb ceverot! voimass.
the field. le advaned t the charges, whfena IL 15 tlaU'î clat Caîhauc blooîlis hauired nat

he ias struck in the chest by a copper grape- jandaa'acly oua cry field!wlîrc the loneair of
shot that passed through his lunga. Ifu fullthe cemtry ix aitks-Cthôtk Tignes.
into the arms of Ogiesiby, at presont Unite<l
States Senator, from Illinois, and was carried Ma itas"lare
from the battle field toal! appearances lifeless. A4 i ruilin i Faeut-liaea!iatuirai-
Obituary notices appeared atelirwtard in uea>ly baus't ttea c1ISY-fellow aa i.
al the papote of the country, se conavinceI Tî teîîhingreliglom tricîlto souilina it
were his brother officers of the impossibility a ubuerful va>, ams thile oiaigoap fal>'
of his surviving sarchl & terrible wround. Fuir uvund a pointer, or bateau, tirtugla IlleIaay's
wee-ks ha lay at the brink of dceath in tlhbleiir.'Telad was sulkyatil - wu-
neighborhood of the battle field, and his cure lis huasepecrisi!>' îitca fu-vlaits caanac
seeims little short of a miracle. The arumyut,nltfreinvioleuceutfretiarecaît ill-
surgeons hard gaven him over for death when anese n-bl lleutt! tha secuail>'of ble
Mexicuan doctor said Le cui live if b would heeI,,e. The iucident ais rneatiola-aIb>

let hii -renove the coagulated blood froi te ho>'tea is ;îaa-ratSieiaaae eaalunes
the wound. Shields, as a kill or cure remedy, uner ver ectly'sawisfi ;Iut souaju' ldi-
told hi m to try, ands ai fine silk handkerchief cals get 1a01alOf ltuçat tet!Is n brutal
was worked in aud finally drawn throrught ueutheotragu, aut! t-infur rct!rena. Nas>,irau-
wrouud, removing the extravasated blood, pap-a-, ianpraviaug naturs, ralacrtuai
when daylight cotld b seen through thec aiage ofa fretîter hiail lifts-d ie>-yfrîtn
hole, Ie lived t heau halle and hearty man, lir pt-suat!l'Iiair. The prcfect lielIdlit[
fred fron diseuse or any inconvenience front investigationnsi led hearuli, but la
hlis wund, wbich was considered at that time W se0glaî!tai haire cuse fIliliat
mortal.oc ie declarette religieux mnst gi-euite

For his gallant services on tbis occasiona-eo. 'las are occasionsamaanufacarrd
he was brevetted Major-Gaeneral, andhiscom- forttUe exeentiomuouthtasiniater jacy cf the
nianding oficers-Generals Twigg and ScottState.
-both meitioned him in most lanudatory
terme in their oflicial reports. Four mnltsPIct
afterwards ho led the celebrated charge of the

hrar~i~Palmetçé'etSmnthCaelmaî,0na bc a-ests ure ead ic ueoassts in l'rassia, analbraant Palmettes," o South CarolinaUi, and the a, vithi perfect iapnîity, bu il-treatcsl iii
gallant New York voluinteers at the Churui-a vyihcnonelt wudjui.Ai
buico, where the Mexicans, according to the aura -ho ne soat!ealii.As
official account of hanta Anna, lost one-third a
of their army. On the 13th of Septenber hocre ainucs en umjainuan, t u
was in the thick of the fight at Chapultelaec. rnrg, a Western Prusacha,, naut
Hie horse having been shot under him, Gen. fer it nutt!u-nlrst-il unît-
Shields fought on foot, bareheaded and in eison uvic a sitil iaag ai
his shirt sleevea, leading bis brigade, sword wa.gaît!.Afct- 80 uc lusju li tita
in band, writh a bravery that bas mande hls n-ekrieaitembu as krîowia 4 atU
name iruperishable in American history. lic

The war being eadetd General SUieldsi laid crimagicaeiedhaccuecmisiia
down the sword and assumed once more his crame o ue Iou tathbc nî-nîcels
place in civil life. He met with a brilliantiataie»idetitud thuigite,i
reception everywbere on bis return, the story !
of his achievements being in ery one'x 'matrilnjailaing'braaî pon a-e
moutil. In 1849 ie wais elected United an an 1l>c t hiaa, bim>oye
States Seuator from Illinois te fill the posi- arn ie main I iriait, lu lii a>'cic
tion vacated by Mr. Breeze. poa pt-lest et lseeuaiinc-aac-ut fils

When the sound of the caunuon at Sumterntunaplicatiche mI>' rere u lii
fotndi an echo in every heart throughout the u l jrohably do ntthaug but iîsk altonais-North it was not likely that it would be teb a lie m ecaiinther tin
utheedetd by such a truc patriot as GencralLoonû;isrrc.
Shields.

The deatlh of the gallant General Lander
left bis divi-ion without a commander, and
General Shields wais appointedl bis successor-. IThca Engliachanca 'aiticised Ut. Lot-litav-l'
His division formed part of the corps of Major clors-churry anat!lack-ti-y scareasnim-

Gneral Banks. Be distinguislhed him'celf acit! that iLParaîa" wcand carry bhacia
articularly in the Shenantd!ah Valley, here thc front fiuuilua siaglai eaxca. The

he met and defeated the famous Stonewallnagiticent victur>'o? Vils aguifacert herse
Jackson, thus inflcting the only defeat that yesteriîy1ininniag the Eîîaom Golt!Camî
ever the great Seuthern general suffered. The placeP " oncuhec cfaimons
noble sentiments that actuated the brave maîcerut--ars. Stating six tEres since April
veteran at that time may b gleaned from the 16, chia American bot-sas sued ne lus-
remarka made by fim ait a banquet given bython Cua lilattant prisa-, viz. --TIaoNa-
the Irish Brigade on the Potomac, commanded! ma-ket Haniap,the Cily' nt!Subutban
by Generai Meagher:- Haudit-p, chu Ca-est Mitrepoitan tises, cie

dI was in New Mexico when I irt heard Gruat Cura-ire fladicip and the EPsOM
of the battle of Bull Run. I read the account Goît!Cap-bruI> a great tetoralte aihieue in
in a Spanish paper andI wouldn't believe it. seven n-uIs. No Monder tat Americans
I flt it miaut be au invention o? otur enemielsuit-ontare la cstaties cnetflcsu-ees cf
for I knw tant the Spaihi -were most per- &&parole," fai bis riant-les are naticnail e,
sistent haters of everything American. I hadnd dusare aiIherachuttiaixaidisphayet!b>
fcught la Mexico alengside ob Notabtanumen ae epea-as h téu acbsarat
sud Soucheta mon, and! I knew that hucha were acareedc ~Proe"nena>'cniet
brave. I did! niot ballera chat eithur n-cuIt! a-unep-tt iai ira!~frb aetrt e
an-s>, and! if an>' main hat darned te tull me laActSaSs hc -o tie lî- r
that tht account n-s true I wouIt! bave Jn 0 u o u ra hleg tdo
kncked! hlm down. But shorthy alLer I ruatd i e-aie uCcte.Sei!"'ru
the accout la our- ow-n papotsi, and! I fuîelut u> u fcuutegutcneti a
humuiliated!. I determinedt ai once do coea iistnnibcusperlEagit, loii
saut! uffer amy sericesoatocthe government, bu buetl eikonta neatl aebLe
emploayed! ln an>' way itn-which I tculd bc tichereaibm.-acY-LJIrad

mosat usefu!. I bat! not deired to again ___________

enter bhe field cf conflic-t. I bat! suffered!
great privations la a sohlier's life ; and! I dc- RNA-..51T AE
suret! to spund! thu short remaander cf nu> life iiinecîgint 0o slu--rs x
peaicuful uaaiciationa', aud! hadt yeu been suc- a etoecaoCm»rtaug.
essful I ehuould have doue ce. But n-heu I

sawv that yen n-cru dufeatut!; n-heu I san i hat Lsca ae&Tî ra naradc
the government n-hich bat! so long pretotcd c av-n m iiL~cfPcseai

ane asnd frein n-lit-h me and! mrine bad recetivtedAmria chmpon
suc-h gruat kindness vas in danger cf Ub6iugvtiîlcebto-!cu-bcTneuch
orerturaued b>' thu bauds ef tratitors, I deter- lc aataciggetItact u
nained! at occ te leave my home la chie fatr ue eaevscu-es ahhtlgdn
West andt devote n-hait little blood vas ieft iun a oi aeo uliln neefte!a
me and! te fun- yeare that remainuedto bisbt< h mttasar ivn ' i hmin
defene aind support. For the tuture, ut!I litba(mn!tUtHîun'>icfno-
ibis n-ar le cadet! anal thu nebellion eret-ame,ngeaiflersan!Lcrumtheo-i
I have noe political feelIngs or profanent-es. sye hnsu ucnnas utrbas h
Lot uis, I beg et yen, d!uring chie confliict harohavebitn ci cniu;at lit'
ne Democrate, ne Republictans, but one Party' ,~-c- niamtusrai> t--talofr

ain3ha fo ci nbob ccntt' ia il ts u- a!h10 reid, 0 onlightene b>' ersocet ofr
thsCrstanwrl.Thtefcto tisa-t-

One of the lst acts of General Shlèlds' was Davis, Renich and!Hanlnn's Amenican
to Pen the following ltter to the oitte admirer. Bohasmen are l tea train-

on Orators and Po utry, ofte the Moor Caeiten- !i gon Le Tyne, E lloti appe ut. te hil
on a-aenant Foir', ! itaMooo eatn-the bastcc codition 3 aibe t-en-os ovrntht

ary Association of Newark, N. J. o - -ee ly, and!taies littie et-cisc an
CanaLDTON CÀRoLL COUNTY, land. Hantan sildeai rota the 1a0i1courpe,

Mo., May 16, 1879. en-ig ce chusfait chat Elliott'sfMendeant
GfNrLmEMaN,-I regret that 1cannot ulnite the beelmalaerswchuis practica - te Sud

with you in ceebrating Thomas Moorte's c-n- exiL bon-'(ast hoeciii 'on. Hailan le onl>'a
tetnary. The Irish race owes an unspeakable fev pcnndsbeuriantban n ha nonet!Han-
debt. to his memory. He found.the Irish don, but ha is tebtoicndition. At the
musie, likethe Irish language, perishing, and clubs at London sacrraI uvegbave heen
saved it for the warldby embalming lb ain laid onthic race. Waad,'aitWindsoriCanada,
lanmortal verse. - The exquisite airiy o c ld£500te £270,saIda*notat
hie own land were the ,wings upon which Américaigintiemn woýoned £200 ttim£10o
ho foated.is matci.ssnodies, aundthesethties atair uldw -Eiitt

iinge carrnet!hie,- songeý. burniaug vitlrieh ig ;ork th lievy eo bdersutobime nr

- -course - daly and. - tae 'littl execis on

tbe course, wich has made his backers con-
fident that ho uvould win. After tie race
tiare is un indication of another great match.
John Higgins, the noted Thames oarsman,
lias issued a challenge to row the winner cf
the Elliott-Haulan boiat race over the Tyneu
championship. Lt is understood chat should
the Canadian win, ha will not accept the chai-
leage without Uiggins will fix the date of the
race carly in July, rash is eager to return t

Aaerica.

Ticket Nealjir
Those pests of railway companies, ticket

scalpers, are meeting with their just deserts in
i'insylvatnia. 'l'ie other day two of the fra-

turity were convicted at Harrisburg of ne-
firiousi>'ly trailicking in tic-kets, and were en-
tenced! to pay a fine of ten dollars on each
indictnent, defray trhe costs of thue prosecu-
tion, and give bond in $500 for thtret years
naot te resuamue tie practice. I rthere is no aw
in Jnnada hliat iill reacil the-o scatplua, the
sooner ther is the actter.

'Ie Zulu Wiair.

A military correspondent Of the I)aily Nea-an-
wvith thearamy on threi Zuila frontier writes :

Il We are -stii!s'anitîing cuir old error of
dividinag Our force, and traagglinmg abeut tVer
due coutry'. id is highly uaeeussary fhat, somne

aile lin whomua ehlicers atnd anisai liat-a confaidence
shotuli ltike cammand. Our liorses are lie-
ginning to dlie on all sides. ]imounritr
irmîpossxile to limaid. 'Thia dillincultLies cf trans-
port ire enorntamos. WL ciitaot get ito linte
mtil thue niddile of Miay, and I lheair very lit! al
holipes of the campaigis a eaning ahortly, unihless
CistyaVE-o comeS toI aaVîmat end. TIe

volunters ar-e already petitioniig to go
hiuie."

Divorce.

A recent lettr fromi e(' Cid giVsua a arIîa-t-
liig ai-ount of the enitnil for d i nrc-s i
that aliicient homie of tie i' uritanmus. Diurahing
the ten ayars a? hIlie sesasioi o? the Stuparemea-

Courtt at Baritale, its tinmie wis entirely a--
CUpicd with liel herit-ng of diVOie cas, f

which there were thirty. litnal the aphelia-
tions but t.wo tha groud I am whichl divorce

war souiglit wais desertion fr tIlrce yetrs ; and
of the thuir'ta ]auapIpy maarriuges which thfli

court was aiseasI tao dissOlve, oaly tWO haI
lauen of anr duration thai nina; yetairs. 'I'lhe

coaplaiinaiis ia Iost ts-ex wereyoniig wo-
rimta, ruiimy of themiit utluer tw-it', who th

lbt-cu Ie-ered blu-ai hy t hir huaLnis ralaimot a ascta0i ais
the honeynoaan uwvais tver.

Tie loley' or oLeoi XIII

I ncluinig the tu new Cardials recenaly
creaaite, flac SatredCollego animrit-s a-ixiy-
fintuaeuera, thirty-two of whliuomu aremrulians
Ianid thirty-two foareignier-uamely, ten Frenh--
men,One Corsiii, thre a Englini, oie
Anemri-c of the United States, furAatris,

thr-e liugarian ais, one Beligita lone l'Ola tWO
P>ortugues-ec, (aie (Gertian, four Spairiisards, aii

one cavairiim.a Lo XILl. has rstored the
collegiec to exactly the aminu mbeîauarnv it iouant-

cd at the iune of his election, hut in doing e-
lie hasinc-cased the fteigut lec-imert ta un aL-

aost, if iot ai ailItoge her, taprecete tx-
ltent, and givei to the college as- mi Eutmranui ais
aistaIiriguaish luifroR a Itbaililan arcter it
nover before posesed.

'Jtic Enaalian MarchI tris Iberna.

[Fran Le SoIael i
The deportatin o the prisoners in M-oscoNw

oneu g)med ti Siberia udcler dUt' tenw takiakIe el
the Czar, beganiî on t 5t aliof May, lient
atrce hiauriuired person -ete seunt there lya
way of Nijtni-Ntgored from the Miscow
Cetrabl Prisonl. The s-ecnl civisionh o pri-.
soriersti, 400 atrong, asre lo lau uepurt ed on the
12th of ality'; atha thai divisiin, 000 istrong,

latre to follow on the 20th. and tha (otrti dli-
vision on the 2'th, aThe Moscowi p-iscns
hold rore thai eleven thiouaidatl hersons weait-
ing for transportation to Siberin. Ali tha'
prisonarws couniteinel to exile aire gathereeil
froi thelribsn-s liroghotit R iusiai, iaa cur -

ceratuttted in Mloscowtr before their depaunrttire fur
Siberia.

The Ruissitan piolice hiave at leigth <liscove-r-

ed liahehuilaintainpr-sa of the derevinitiriaaar>y
jIit-raitl, Lautai ia i .ilart;. Gît bbc lO iLitt
ihey entered ial hoIs iini thie YaarInnelov-
P'oulk, St. Peteralturg, ittîci a-eizmil 7,000 copical
of thie last nu miber Of the paper, whichad u
not yet bten plbhaiied. Th discovery wcas
n'îae in consc-quaence i flaceprevious aui ber

havinug been printed witih type whici vas ru-
cognised a being of l special makie and old
only by one firii. On aplyinmg te this fian
the police wure informaed that thie last ptirchaét-
sur of type of the kind ais that with whic-h hie
paper was tprited wure the managers of the
printing for the Ministry ol Communications ;
and it was then fotrcd on inquiry that several

of the compositoras emplatycd by that depat-
aient utere Nibbilits, atbd had used the type
for printing the revolutioinary journal.

" -«0 -
An Araciirati hlIi' Lady t name.

tOur correspmîndent, writing frm St Futers- a uti

burg on the 30th of April, say a- A great It is Weil known that Isnac Butt laclincai
numaber of arrests have tîiken place during towards Catholicism. lIe wrote an articlu su
thu hast week. The prisons are overcrowdeth
with people detained an suspicion and await- ch d dech oh ri des CX. n h-b lic as vie ote

ing trial. Othurs, who are really culpable, us uvidencing decidot!Caîbolie riens. Tht

are nevertheles luft at liberty. The heroia Duîblin correspaondent of the New York
Of Kief, the young Couafeea P'auini, wlh as Catholic Reviewa sys :-
compromised lu the murder f PrinceKrapot- Kind-hearteJ. genial and largely Irih in
kine, is stili at liberty, That lady iinH te lis nature, it n-ns impossibeli to know Isse
daughter of one of the favorite idi cxof honor liutt in private and sociaL life and not to leva
of the Empress, and therefore h lisiallowed imt. A cultured sola ina of the dmot
te remain u the coentry seat et Kiuf as bu- gite pleadersi on t' ch mos mund
fore. Strict regulations haie butaeenabratud gifte pheudi, aris breco hemco-t profund
for the Rusa-ian high chools and universities' Itryeto a tfe mt e Iris bU r te utrit! on'n r a-

hutthese places arc no longer regarded, cvedtorye a unt dispnlaed the Bitisht upie, yet

in official apheres, as hotbeds of revolutionary la i cuttdialtintrcoe aind t lithili in
intrigue, The eyes of the police are turnei lair bis ocial intercoureand hait ifersingu -

now o the higher circles ofiociety, especially isrown ch a ltd eret-lia is infeljt 
te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t aptiitsanihiiasmpya!lculaeonn uxaltot! luu'u. Upen onaea-abject I

goraiment minitnieg. a la- eniaoy nahattbe m amred, and that lia that ha did net demand

motromntmisigpiapers hkre be fotn to bu admitted into the Catholi Church, which
ra thcdran-crs pftheubrave eeu ca be accounted- for oly on the grond et

in'rk Terald. nientil incapacity. It i, however, said- that
hie many friends amongst the Cathclie clergy
awho called to see him during bi iliness were

-Llghting by Electrit tdenied accas, on the groundof thia itfirmity.
A Parliamentary Committee ila iseason i am able te state, from My own pesonal

in Englantd n the subject of ligbtng by knowledge and rep-ated ednversations witl
menus of electricity. It was explainud that Mar. Butt that the whole cast of bis aind was
the light on the Holborn Viaduct had n uot eminently Catholic. Hc declared hie bellet
been sao successful as that on the Thames Em- in the divine authority and mission .f.the
bankment, owing te the French workmen Church, in A postolic succession, mrad in the
who were employed to look after itb aving sarraments-especIaI]y penance and the Bless-
gien way to habits of intemperance. HRude- ed Eucharist-and cherished exalted reverence
scribed the experiments which bad beennade for the Blessed Virgin. I have known hla

with the electrie light Iu Paris,- and Pated to attend in the pro-cathedral, Marlborough
·that the number ofJablochkoff lights burning street, on Haîly Thurday, as a devout wor-

in Paris ws 500r .the number in foreign shipper of tbe Blessed Sacrament, and te.ateai
countries, -,Including England, Germany, in there frequently for prayer. TUat h. lad
Spain, Potugl and Amerfca, 800. Even Ris frequent Masses offered-for special intention%

Majesty the Shah of PeraIa is using Ib. The and that le wore on bis person for, years
cost of aa cadle in England a e5d. pur hour, Catholie cmedala sud crosses, are facts -beyarcl
but in Parlasit la oly 3.1., nd a larger profit doubt. In earerlife -much -moral laxiy i

-le made out of the 3d. in Paris tnan the bd. imputed to him, but for- imany years back his
li Eingland. Mr. Shoolbred-& Co., Totten- oconduct has been faultless, and even exsem-
liam-acurt road, declared thit the Jabochkoff, plary. Ail the sympathiesof ,his bigher na-
concile bad n>n advantageseover gas la sucb ture-for the latter half of hie life wer truly
an establshmnut as bis. Hews burning 2 Catholic; hence ta' surprisec.hat le dit mtt

elctrie c"andles, t'ey baving replaced- 230 demand, as I often heard, him express hoipe,
gai-burners, most of them- agand burners. to beadmitted into the Catholio Churc&

The advantages were that colors could be
seen at night, -the cellings and goods - wrm
net damaged'the atnosphere was net heatIed,
and there was no danger froum fire. Thore
vero some disadantages-fr instance, on
one occasion all the lights went out.-but, et
the whole, the advantages outweighed the
disadvantages.

New Diamond.
Mr. Streater and the jewellers and geoie-

gits of the metropolis are greatly engrossed
with the acconts of a green diamond which
is alleged to have been discovered in South
Africa. It la in the possession of a gentleman
who has bee importuned to part withl it for
large sumo of money. The atone is described
as simply tnequalled lin the history of geme.
It la about the ize of an ordinary pen, and has
not yet been cuit.

Bevoivers lI cavalry Charges.
Ai account of the battle of FttttLabad

strates chat ini a cavaIry charge revolvers wtre
founld to be f littlue use. An officer of the
Iliunrs shot a man twice, but bhe itllets
ueem1ed! to liave no efect ; lie therefore

llaruw his revolver at bft main, and whilo the
latter wtmas staggerinag from the blow cut hlm
down with lis sablie. A very narrow escape
oacuirred to Caiptai llolmes, of the 45th

ihsha. A ball reultndled front a rock on t
his revolver, attiael a!to liis belt, glancel of

iIto his watch hock-et, destroyiing the w orkr.
of his trepeater, iuait not penetrating the oter
case, and fel into hiis pocket.

Skeptclsu lin Gerimair.
'lue spread of s -keptiuisma in Germtiany hs

lhai the effect of diminiaîisliing the niiajatber of
raspairiits iitothe Protestant clerical pruofession
lin that epire. In Upper iese. fori insitance,
out of 19 laces for Protestant clet ical aspir-
cmumts, :u are vaicant; i ltRhelishi Ilesse, out of
88 lilasce-s 12 are vacant, and iii tle province
ofStarkenberg, ot of 132 platex s12 are vacant.
There aire 38 uit of 93 cuiracies vacait, and it

is impossible to intd ciandiiaites. In t.he
Unaiver.ily ofaGi-sen ite are at ptreset
onmly seve clivirity stments, se that tie

future looks ni )brighter than the prltc ie ent.

An Elephants Thmkh.

A fe- days ago Wotnbwell's ienngerie
visitil T-nbutry, in Ergind. Amag the

atimiauls is a vey tiae femaale el ephi.nt,
l 12izzie." This anuîimîml i wais attit.-Iteld vith a

vih-nt ft 'f colie. A local iapotliecary of
si-ab -shill ais ian airaiatl dtoctor was

an!ed ina! ilito the i rainigeriu when the life of the
ianil uwas til hbumt aidespailr ot-l'f. ily hi

vigorous tliTa dtanl csliilfaul treatienaot lac
iaitrh,'lia-btn ut-.as ave. The et-phant

( Lii d riot f-t'get hli-r ioctor, for on the
protesslioa comliag dow Sene abtrot, three
daya liter -hli imia recogniz-d the

alcieistat the dtirof his x;hop, and, gtingt.
luiai pracefullsyaf aiiniaccl laer truakin i ha d -
The cliaamist visitel the exhibition at idght,

ad niet uith an unaxpecte receptio fr-
his former patient. Gunty s teieg the

' ctoIar" witi h-r triaik, the clepat,1 ou-
-i-tled hamauith it, to the terrr f thu audi-

tinta-, u lia>exiectedai to seie hali rshad t.
ali-th. it wtans saoie timeîo beRar the naimal
couîld bu induaceal té) go asway fron the doctor.

A StrampreaStory'.
[Froia ma hiaistonm lieralî1.]

A Astory which l wev-y ema ne of trMk
liais jaUsat cOae atoight in ainin, shlaaowirig how

ia irniaocenait r1u1ai was covi-t-cd and ii-ac
ruated in rise,, t for wif nimrai.r in that State.

Latu in s187:; Jttel A. .we-ll as coa.uîivted.
ait Lewistoi for the airuuirler of is wife Liaie,

ho supposed rkebtoi, a ishort, tim to--
vioiusly, al liin fauma i itin the woods. TlIhe
defesi' wVais lat, M rs. owcll had uot been

-ti, utliait! arin ai withia a mnember
,afi travelling circus. Neverthleless Lweil

uw-ais corvic-ted, and, tafter beirng Fenlenced to
1't, lliugui, wail seia fo mi LitLuu Mi-i nAti

Prison, uwhetre le litaiill confinaed. Last year
a maa naaimued Dauvid Stevenis was -acomnitted

to t ii pîrisoi for adultery, and, a-aite his ad-
v-ea c therae, lia ia-nrrm.d of Laowecil'a caat. Slevcamr
niow clitimis that Loweill is an irmauace-nt man,
aind ati'a laiM73, l' saw a wotman, w-

twas unîdouitdly trs. Lowell, living [ i.
wife of I mana mnaried Hçtaldinag, li Sagiman,
lich . Ile Iiuied tlait the wnauaau cmlnae tfrou
ailai, whera she laa a huîasland living. l

1876 StevrIas sîyx le mat Spatliinag and the
vamita at a beur garden in au Western ci1y, and

that, upon this occasiion, Spauldingui dthe
wsmaan quareled. Spaliing rniledb er tgLir

l,awell," and told hater a-h au tabtter retr
ti h-er hustan in the Miaini State prison, fer

she coaIld stay no longer with bin. 'The
woamanacknowledged herself aisi Lix Lowall,'
riad deaied nolthinug said by Spalinag. Steven'

alhî:crtiption of the woman he saw agreas per-
hectly with that of Mar. Loweil, and ha hah
fuîrnishued thenames of reliable Western people
who know thlelu Spaldingc, ai who hue alaites,
will confirm nwhit he oaya. Lowell is now lu
hoap" t linding his wile aind getting apeedy
olcase.11



and did ot give'it Sül. But wéiaar tWhe Aandd e
ro i fthe meneyins net légal.What of

that ? I snt1ed Tynt n.ohr
ANDtcitiefstnoltmr thahit was for MontrealIf

Q&mgOLIOCON fL& other itia, in legal," sad1 th
W cLY EDITION F THE op f St'Jn die t strvata

caidt'''Woirld 'tS have b ba mané
"VENING POT " poliay tapi-é? Not legalI" li ail fiction

SUBM EVm Thé imnland sûbeu ce oft ail la that Mont
saP rrD Bm reat ipromisdd $M,000 and now Mont 

ZDZZSDA repediates its Shurity and stands dlsgraced&in
-A- presence df 'the country. The .tail saye

761 <JRAIG STREET, that"«Montreal has dishonoured herself and
ManTaL disgraced 'thé trovince of which she le-the

'. a. NULLIN A' CO., Proprietors. capital? 'UTheo'Qelegramis aeqally pronouneed
ursi.b.Afa<i) S1 -C..a 4yflN tla san against thé .oity', and the press in general

ivers(6y Mail) 81.50per Annu4m in advance; cries- ahameit le 1dto avoid the issue whih
eaVr (Ceavered)82-.0e " " s too plainto be put aside. This city'bas

disgrace itself and it will be well for 'the
NONTREÂL, WEDNESDAZIr, JUNE 11. people if that disgraco Is not remembered,jrif erer Montreal wants assistance ait.el

N TRadTasate.
-- Le a-madien exhibited bad taste in allow-

Sbscriberse should notice 4e daté on the ing its polibical antagonisn to the Governor-
label attached to their paper, as IL marks ithe General to betray IL into the mistake of sneer-
expiration oftheir terim of subseription. ing at a guest. When a paper published in

Bubscrbers Who do not recelve the Taux: Quebscamiochievously attacks the Goernor-
WfrrEBB regularly sould complain direct to General -hviile he lu a guest in the city, and
euroice. »y so d!ongsthe postal authoritiescau ridicules -the loyal enthusiaem whichw as
be-he sooner notified, and the error, If there .be evoked by -his presence, it stoops to dema-1
any. rectitled ut eue.a see to It that the paper1 gognism ofthe lowest type. Le Canadien-aup-1
boirs your proper address. poses the -Governor-General to be hostile to

»r Subscribers, wen requesting thei ad- the Connervative party. It was one of tde
dresses to be changed,,cwill please state the uame papers thatuade these wild, and indeed,-sillyi
of the Post OfIce ativhich they have been re- attacks en the Governor-General when heoe-1
cetving their popers,jas weil as their new ad- fused todismiss thi e Lieut.-Governor oft this1
dros. When making remittances, always date; Province. In doing that the Governor -

your letter from the Post. Office address at' General did wrong. He should have taken
whih you receive your paper. the advise of his Ministers, for they, and not

1 he, are the judges of what a
spftial Notice. best. Wé thought the advice of the Ministers

was wrong -toe, but no matter, it was their
Bobscr-bera, when writing to this' ace, will advice, and right or wrong the Gorernor-

kindlp.dat.e their letters from the postaMce atGo
'which they recelve the Tazc rNEss,uand' va, and thé on'ly conatitutional vay' e sot-
thereby save us much time and trouble in at tling thae difticuit, i for thé peaople
.ending'to their correpondenc, of this Province to decide, and

________I___we_ vo Lpe that ls thé vay' lu which the' I
qusinwill be finally settled. But wya

Thé "'TRUTE WITNESS "Weekly Euitian questionaiit fnl> stic. Butv'a&presumably respectable journal should as-: -h
of the MentreaI" EvENlso Posr," is the cheap- sail the GovernorGeneral at a time when he s
est Catholie Weekly la -the World. Subscribe was a guest in the city where the presurmably' .p
for it; olV '$L50 a year, or $1.00 per eight respectable journal la published only provesIl

snonths. pecimen copies free on application. lavohatlusous léag.ha part>'can carryisea
muotis. tecinandévaLes.f

The Montreal "EVENING POST"'is one Ensors.
of hie Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, ad It is a OmmOn saying that any respectable
Lthn&. hn tdin the Latest ewsar Mrket Re iman can cause a rua oia bank. Judiciausly

p
o

tose w o. -asre ie , è1lewl»ujL b
ports sud -urent Eventa dal>' sioul seu managed, ne dopbt any espectable man could the Ibeauties of party warfare in which
pssc anor reOntyE3.00endatiashould0sub cause suo a run, provided he exacted "dse- politicans behold tie heaven of.Office but foa ue]ng..
scribe for iL. onl>' $3.0O par annm; 150 for a >" fir saom e afriend- t whomi Le said the ell of Opposition. Cheerfly, and with The absence of honest theatrical newspaper
6 mentheu; 7e cents for 3 menths. Specimen that such and such a bank vas ashaky," but deliberate intent, the partisan places all the criticism la calculated ta encourage coarse and

.copy, one montb, 25 cents. Postage in all '-'net to tell a seul.'> These men are black avils <f-the State at the door of his opponent objectionable display. Actors more, perhaps,
spots on the 'eommunity-,mischief-makers EverytLinghedoesis wrong. Me ta incapa- than any one else, frar the lash of public

ases prepaid by the Publisers. bpecimen t oten have o ivae nd t b of generous emotion, he isla .stranger to opinion, for public opinion ta them la their
co"Q1es free on application, serve, and who de much ta undermine the honorable purpose, Le la an imbeoie in State aIl. If a paper is madenough te be too harshl

commercial commmity at large. The public affairs, a apendthrift in the treasar--in fact, against actors, the paper itself and net the
sehli eor Minora. should be on iair guard againat such men. a very viltain l the disguise!Of an -norable actors, will b Lthe sufferar. It will lose

eag Enr nr.They do much ischief, and it l ant opponent. Ail this is the teachingof Party, caste, and want of confidence in its opinions
Ou- te 'legraph advices tell us of an im- bocause of any desire te help the public and men-reasonable, and too often honor- will prevail. If, however, a paper puff Lthat

portant c &e jaut decided in the Supreme that they apread the ruimors, but because they able, men-bLindly follow this misehievous which la objectionable IL coammits a grave
Court of Ne York. A man was convicted like ta be at mischief. In somé cases, no teaching. But why do not men s that ail mistake, for iL insidiaously encourages vice.'nd
of selling ligp. 'or te a miner, and was fined doubt, the rumaira are circlated without the these chargea .are made for party purposes, to ail its attendant consequences. If journaJe
$25. Be appe.'led te the Supreme Court authors of them meaning any harm. But the bolster party power, and te bring grist and are supposed te be the outer evidences of the
and theSupreme Ci 'uit affirmed the judgment, barn la done, the mischief la circulated, and influence te certain individual miils. It is people's morals, then there should be no
and held that the sel'ing of liquor ta minors the community lu injured inl its god name, net for the people, but for themselves, tUaI uncertain ring about the manner in whiuh the
was, in almost ail case ' , vrong. If this law andin its commercial standing. The result is mad partizans contend, and we rejoice to press shi-a houic le theatrical performances
vas universally enforce. I much crime and publia confidence is shaken, doubt takes know that the people are commencing ta of a low or demoralizing character. Take,
estitution would bce avoided. IL la possession of the people, and uncer- ase iL. forinstance, Tony Pastor. This troupe Las
n youth tat the passion for tainty paralyzes the enterprise of ail. beau at the Academy since Moiday week,and
lrinking le generally co. .tracted, sud Witout confidence there cau be no pros- The Carters, the papera, with one exception, have lauded
nce contracted, it becomes dit'cnltto give it perity, and the men who circulate untounded The carters have ben saubjected te a great It -t the skies. 'Why? Was it because
îp. If aur authorities bere to>. k the hint, ramours are the very ien who create want deal of odium owing t theira supposed con- Of the merit displayed by the dif-
ome good would arise t the publiiC et large, of confidence, and destroy trade. We write nection willi the fire at Mr. Moi e'as, stli tfrent performers? Not at ail. Tony
nd the cause ofimany aman's ruin -ouldbe now of "rumours," unfounded insinuatioriC aurderoftAIphuiel Qqenneville. That there Pastor advertised in. the papers, and the pa-
prevented. In the old country sta.titîcs of failure, talking of banks being "shaky," sla some "und for spstiug lis aursgcu- pers toit Ueud la paît Tony Pustar. As for
aave provei that habitual drunkard, r sa d al ithe rtest, and net being able te gin ism6 o ti ar n Marey thers as sut- ourselves we sw Tony Pastor sud Lis
not cases, have beau drunkards from th. r any reasonable foundation for the sunie!ô eOf .th. çer Mor vaMs r principal trouve once, ad that vas quite eneugis. Wi"-mi prncialf1 tueoncpfe, on d e;vsi ta es iL gi. y
searly manhood, and that once the vice takes wi bithe "rumeurs' croate. In a co, ne riaI iproof. Mr. sMrey wasoizduthcr pu-ffed nor desired t ésee it again.
hold it requires exceptional treatment, or ex- Cial ommnvunity nothing can be more dmmer- rvli uiesadmnplzed mue",Mismn remains in the .POSTsas a
etiona î virtue. to live it down. This fact in thanthis, nd the public houldh s iamag- the tradeil e pushed himself te the front, The a . - but the advertisement, in

étienvu-tu anda eTis face it i t. iset thisr ns he hai a perfect right te do. Hé did no matter of busmue0  -- nprobation. We
bas been establishediover sud vr ga imotu tthan nu carter in the city would do, our case, does net buy O.._- A. nor cas

if the ruling of the Supreme Court Of eieif bircumstanced as Mr. Morey was. It is the cannot applaud that which ias coa.. li,
York was put intopractice aillover dieu United Chevrons vs. Medals. rght of avery man ta push his own way to we puff that which must injure the moraa.,
Btates and Canada, iL would be o amuch the I the TriIth Constabailary, which li, per- th erot, and the carters but injure of the young. Other papers may puif Tony
better for bath countries. haps, one of the'best piècdta n tihe worid thersIelves by giving ernatic opposi- Pastor; we cannot. The acting was'

to go by, policemen are given a badg tovear tioîn te legitimate trade. If the carters wretched, the singing vas vile, andi
nctecraiolnI the Sabbath. on the arm when it has been duly proved thiiat can beat Mr. Morey down by legitimate con., the general tne t ofthé entertainment

It l proposei te build a railway froin sorme- they did a brave and meritorlous act. bination they are justified in doing ne, but it was course and objectionable. ,ufionerr
where in the neighborhood of the top of Wbether there l a pension or not would be a mistake te suppose that they cn vas substituted for mirth, sill- pun afor vit,
Bleury street ta the surnmit of the mountain. accompanying .the badge, itL is net intimidate hlm. Nor do we believe that the and boisterous romping a- Tat te
This is al right, but there la one point in of so muach importance, for the pria- majoritv of the carters intended such in- .French tw is isters d nednlywe che-
which the public ave a right to insist, and ciple ta establish is that a badge of timidation. TLat they wculd rejoice at the flly admit, ando .tceo nicel> theer-
that is that this railway will run on Sundays.- some description on the arm, is a more be- accidental destruction of Mr. Morey's carri- characters, tor ed ome et Th
What the pla s are we know not, beyond coming recognition for bravery in the police, ages we believe, but that they would as a body "dgods Ir ' e tedisp elvyshore smenu. The
the fact that the ra&way vill Le run up thei than a medal. Wa ses, however, that the conspire to destroy them, vacannot credit. "aIgods. .ugare tlimnelvesslicars, but tisé

- are net ai aIl limes thé Lest cannera.
side of the mountain, ,ud that ail kinds of Police Committee Lave decided to give medals The chances are that a few carters knew of' at fat in.en may go and ear Tony Pastor
safeguards are previded against accident. The I othe Montreal police, and they have mani- the contemplated arson, but the chancc ai-e thîe> pleas, but, if Lre performnauce
ascent and descent wili be fleculents each way. fusted their desire by voting two gold greater that the overihelming m aiand the Songee the same on Tuesdayi
'To all this we have nothing t say, but the nedals te men, for doing what? For dcing jority of them are morai > nand gdeay ai-ey ere oanMonday,'
proposed railway will be of no beneflt te the nothing but their duty, and, se far as we can as legally irresposihle for thé .-d vTeli ae Waou advise thse' ae no Moanda,
masses ot thé peple unless iL i-uns evety day hAr, for exhibiting no more bravery than blame ail becautse ofthe ruee crime their site or o ther wives or theiri

l"'av and every other day. pojicemen must exhibit in the discharge of would t' LusanifelV unia To!ere ev,' utsI "tosecthe troupe nowi at the Academy i
lù the weea, - .1 bhof thrie ditios for whih tIher are 'tumong the u nbrtee . Jcde of Music.
Otherwise the prepOsd a x "desecrating gve "go dnçd" -opac amenthé Cate m v>n ' isu>', reapet
Mse to thepoor. This cuta - . P. t olicé able% .VOl .ductêdsud industriu Juan dThe Witness.
the Sabbath should bc brokeion down. ain comm te aas . of tora théoly eadar of crimes of which carters hsv Tino fl Wingtc

Sabbatarianism le carried to too great an ex- The soldiers of Her Majesty's rervice who beé., found guiltyL, warrant us lu saying ta Tbishop Newman. It charged him with
tant in this "Canada of ours.> It remind us see ard service in the field, r.o through a as a class, they are just as good as their neig - illiberality, and said that he above all others
of the story told of the lady who ad a dog. Crimean camprign, an Indiu' &*mutinycinr a bours. More care should, no doubt, Leoser- should be the Mest libéral of men. Because 

~~~~~~~~vlkadteZuiri var muai Le satisfiédWe iîe idis ciocinlugiviug carters licennes, sud ne deuILsatct Uéma iéa e ua easOne dayn sertooi t rdogout fora a Coming but Mu treal mu t giveIed .ithesitvermedals ilLa la ie future. Maic hile a ilaot the English law did net prevent aun Englisih-
dog vas wandering away frComlher, oig u iotel utgi iVod imedals to Men wil ei h uue enhl oman from changing his religion, therefore î
to a man who was standing at a door she whose dangers, at the w.)orst, are but trifling, fair te blame the aIl for the act oa tew. English law the most libral of all institu- 
asked him if he would kindy whistle for her and whofortunately arci, seldom-very eldom,'tio En gl liseh law permittedan English1
dog, when he turned round and pulling down caled upon toexhibiltthat valeurvwhich would The Ontario Elections. Protestant ta become an English Catholic and
bis face like a nut cracker, said, "lAh' de ye win a Victoria C'ress. Our policemen are Thé Reformers have won Ontaria sud vs tou, sys thé Witnes, Bohaldi aIl ye I al
know, Ma'amthatIivsnt day for whostlitbeaenoughtgecause most men are brave are glad ci it. If the Conservatives had won 'ye bow liberal we are. ln England a mn E

whenodula 1 .de m, bt viv them they would have been tee powerful and the can become a Mohammedan, a Jew, a Shaker,1
rmedas deck them wth local affaira o se sster Province would be n Mormon or anything else he likes,uAnd no

'ri. tn Lacrosse Club bas thé advani- ge-gaws mal pensaon sd a badge tome uomanipulated from Ottawa. In thbL pi-asnt "din 6r thinks of interfering with him. t
Thgé a!rlUe Lacls la beivg able le a hé more acceptable state of parties in the Dominion Hous of! Te English people trouble tbem-

practie for about es oweeks beforenth , In le Cot feras sud mre appropriate tob, Commons, where a weak Opposition faces a selves very little vith what a min li,

Tacntae mon areat work for weeks hile powerfui Ministry, iL is better for the interests so long as h is not a Catholic, and then -

th e nuesnSil on the ground ail Over tiis Iise Consolidated Banik. of the public that Ontario Should Reform.. somehow the bitter prejudices come up.

Pravince oai ldthe result is that the Toronto The shareiolders of the Conolidated Bank When one party cquires toa much power Let us once more remind our contemporary
in c ara ungood condition muaIch arlier in had a stormy meeting the other day. The re- therle danu; .nla the air. Now the Ontaio that d "liberalI" Eïgland and "liberalI" Scot-

thesenson. if the Toronto club had been suit of the meeting proved that the bank was Lag ure ill act as a vigilance committee land dues nt send one Catolic to theHouse-

abl ta play te hamrocks for the champion- as sound as a bll, but not quite as prospero-oer the doings of the Dominion. This is one, o Comruns. There are 2,000,000 of Catholics

ahip three weeks aga, the Shamrocks would as it might Le. ThrC vas 4e dividend. sd Lut not the most important, reason, wy we in reat Britain, some of the creams o! lie1

have been placed at a disadvantagd. When the shareholders were angr. ànd soméeof are glad that the Mowat adminiiistraoien Lar,.Bogis arutecracy are Cathoies, but as the

the championshipla isheld by a club in this ithem persuonally abused tdt "bad" man, Sir bea sustained. Our principle r-eaon t, that Catholics are net in a majority l an' One

provace, the first match of the season for Francis Hincks. ' was ail is fault, they the Reformer of Ontario are the 'oeat Iriends constituency, they are left Out in the coal#
tUe championship slould Le played between said. The old man who as passed through of Order. The Mowat Government har ent, One-thirteenth of the population oft .reat

the champions and a club from the Province. life with tonor ta himself and credit ta his and we may be assured will not, coquette Britain.la Catholic-reProsentatior.-none.
This would give the champions a few weeks cont->y, ad te listen te Lis traducers and te with fanaticlsm on any.a. ide. So long The "iliberalism " which the Wnes desires to

practice before , vthey wouldb obliged Est eir calumnis over again. Ont persn, s they'areéin power thir past career se ina Cardinal Newman would e the

eaure wes.pons.with anOntario tam. Eac a man named Hamilton, bas eight shares in warranta us in expecting that all steppiug-stone te sceptieism. The Wilness

Province takes a good deai o interest in the thé bank, and these shares give hiil the right creeds and ail nationalities, vili be evidently mistakes Catholic Liberaliasm for

zhamrpidnship arad a generous rivalry prompte apeak, and to to denounce, if lie la se dis- fairly deiailt with. This a, vo know, the view Liberal Catholicism. A Catholic an bu a

both -aides te 'ish that the champion peu- posed, the vétéran stateaman, the able finan- taken of the situation, previons te yesterday, Catholic Liberal, buathe.cannot. be a Liberal

mant siall grace Ontarfo or Quebec. With cer and stainless old man who -lnow by the people particularly interestedln. lse- Catholi. A Catholi can wish ta ses ail
the safeguards and precautions which now President of the Cousolidated , Bank, curing fair play. Se far asthe Irish Cathollos human beinge placed on terme .of political

surround Lacrosse, IL as become the noblest and whose réputation la se far above are concerned we have 'good reason ta kuow- -equality ;Lh can desire liberty and enlighten-

and most exciting game Lin the world, and his calumniators that those who aossail that, with the exception of. Xingston, thy' mentin ail; ho an oppose the sucendency
everything that tends t make it Ires from him teat the air. But whisa lethe secret of voted almost t a man for the Reformera. , In of anry religion l the affaire of state, butbe

abjections, tends te make it the prémier.gae - Mr. Hamilton s personal attack on Sir Francias Kingston theé election took a pecliar turn, cannot e liberailin the interpretation of what

cf the athleic avrici.IL le for that i-esson Hincs? 'Virtuous indignation? No, for Mr. for Robinson, the Reform candidate, 'as par. e thinks right or wrong where his religion
that:we point out an injustice under which Haimilton is not.known as amoral preceptor. ..snally unpopular with the Catholics, and le concerned. In one case hthinksuand acts,
theQebed clubs labour, when one of their Keen appreciation of finance? No, for Mr. hence bis defeat. However, gentlemen who r he other e simply obeys. -But it would

number holds thé championship. Hamilton has'no knowledge of finance, save have recently travelled -all ove Ontario in tâke a aledge hammer te knock that explana-

that which Le picks up as a clerk in the interest of the POs- and Taun, WrNEss lioni.1ntO the beade .of seme people. Catholies

-: tsgraced. -the Witness office. The public veai? No, assured us that~e overwhelmug majority ot understand it, an thn'are satisfled. IL ol
Montral la 'disgraced. Thisaffair of that la net i. either, for it as nt the publi the Cathli eof the. sister Province vere in exhibit botter cutizonsipot fo conter -

$10,000 Las brought the city juta 'contempt. weal, but Sir Francis Hincks personally, that fator sthe Mowat Government, ad the sirc- phari- te mave isnt oa. But if the iwilned
Theorichest corporation in the Dominion ré- Mr. Hamilton hadin view. What was itthen? ce etethé.élections may', in a grest rmeasure thbinke ié misslân la-Le atbitcandveil, iLailIds

-mdiatie it -charity, and the people et Hrs sle thé secret--the Mr. Hamilton 'hoe éattributed to the Catholic vote. :The con- 4taelf moré bai-m liiL au de.

Canada look wit feelings of contempt upon attacked Sir Francis Hincks la the B'milton test was unfortunately Orange and. Greéen nd. -a. ,n t m
thé avowal oft o menu a policy. Toronto of Orange ntoriety I Thatle quite enough te Green on this time,; agth g ,.Orange on rogress nd c L a rds, uanthaers,

gave $20,000 t the people of St; John, and account for his personal attack on Sir Francia and retains te .Domiio. .i la ipity'tha and rbesteamship Nettleaworth la au the grid-
.gae it promptly. Montreal promised $I0,000, Hincks. such a tate o! affairs beoid e aat in a. new Iron, ta for repaira
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!d the pictures or figures serving os
m lu spirit to the scene. aour Lord'e
; . place could be better chosen
iurpose than a cemeteryvwhere lay 50E
our dear sud sacred dead, as lie
granted .-indulgences In their fava;
dulgencée were te beobtaind by-the'
f the faithfùl,following the stations
ros. :
nediction of th crosses vas agien
aigneur' Fabre. -At thé islot . 'tatiari
ufresne offeredthree Pater and Aves
ordehip, as beifig one f thbe chiéfJ
in having the stations erected. Aft'er1

the opiscopal: benediction the de-4
ispersed, sud the chair of. piousi
Teturned to the chapel singing the

countr b f e Yt rie 'hob

,lé Reform press appe rlceLbecause horse over.the otbe maybo quite surethat Sema
he country:not progresagunderthe Na- tse figt ii r. M ahl e long as levi
ienl Policy...i The mad fermers ar, t Governm t Mntey std Tby .

'belevo, glad to see stagnation -Iu trade. A it é vin enehm nstod b>u tbirtet Fase blid em

<or hé e nservaties, ud aei amofdotrua- ve ejoicle tose, vas'elècted. fDfeated for the atta
tion for thé Reforiera. ereur rmad pàrtyman o netittinc ho vas elec fer anter i
would.:rather seo. thé triumph of hfiparty ad thus a truc and tried friand takes bis atot

plac.!L th üel.aÉin.badiy.t'
principlos than.the propetity of the écountry place , tgain. . ceive
any day ''What do the IBeforrmersa. care for
prosperity so long as they.nre out of office? PrevetLom.rCruelty.o Animals. W. J.Sr
To thera there can be.ne.prosperity save tihat The tenth annuai meeting of the Society DES
which le directed. by a Reform administration. for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animale took think t]
With the Conservatives it is the place on Saluidsy. An annual report was, s this sta
same - it is ail a struggle for usua, adopted, and froin that report we learn there la
power. But' 'the IReformers shonld that during the.year there were fourteen pro- and I bh
give the N. P. time. Rome was mot, secutions. A more direct admission of the to show
they say, built- in a day, and it li tmere than negligence of the Society for the Prevention es that
likely that the truth of the saying WiiN bear of Crnelty to Animais thon the fact that there their cre
chronological analysis. 'Free Trade made had ouly been fourteen prosecutions during I vould
England prosperous ut a bound, but It was the year it would bce impossible to make the lead
because England had 'her manufactures es- With an Inspector engaged at a salary e would b
tablished, ber ships ready, aùd she -ad no- $500 a ysar, yet we have only fourteen prose- Catholic
thing to do but set ,salI ssnd ber goods cutions in Montreali 1With the daily evi- by me.
abroad and bring home bthe procmes. The dance of thebrutal treatment of animais be- beau a1
United States are oniynow feeling. the turn fore our eyes, yet the Society for the Preven- since I t
in the tide after years-ef a protective policy. tion of C rely to Animais sum up fourteen and a i
Canada must have time.; time to build fac. prosecutions as the amount of their labour mente31
tories; time. to attract sud invest capital ; for 365 days,or one prosecution every 26 days. ness. A
time to place the brioksuand mortar together, This la a farce.. And even of the four- men, I d
to fix the machinery, and after that, time to teen prosecutions two were dismissed ; existing
work them. The carrying of the N. P. s0 that we lave a society, with a server's'
through the House of Gommons, could no paid Inspecter, getting one conviction a young
more of itself bring about prosperity, than over umonth, and for this one conviction was emp
the prédiction of Vennor could nake the over $41 are paid. Surely this is absurd! and was
weather fine, Time is fjust as necesary as But what does a morning contemporary say Mr. Dav
lkgislation, and Time will prove the wisdorn of the Inspector in its introduction to the supposit
of the N. P. Annual Report? Here it is: " The Inspector have be

of the Seciety, A. Galley, Las discharged his

The St. yacinthe Eieetion. duty in Montreal and is neighbourhood in a
very satisfactory manner." Now, the way we BE.IE

The Reformera won St. Hyacinthe, and would put the services of Mr. Galley would b
there is rejoicing in theircamp. The Gazette, different. We think the AnnualReport proves To Joss
of course, attributes the success of the Re- that hé is not attending to is business ut al', D
formers to everything bu4ipolitical conviction and unless ho can do botter thé Corporation ser
on the part of the people. The "writ was hould withdraw the annual grant of $200 it server
withheld for eight months lnaorder to man- gives to the Society, and try and reach the aosure,
pulate the votera' list," is one reason assign- evil-doers by ome other means. Here is a factor t]
d for the defeat. The Herald, on the other Society in existence for ten years, with an charges"
band, reainds us that "tio prominent Con- Inspector not badly paid consideringthe class aek you
ervatives were arrested for bribery,"and it of man required, and it comes before the maLter W
oints out that ta gang of.one hundred bu]- public with an Annual Report showing 12 ao
es from Qebec passed tough the city on convictions! It is a waste of the public us, a

fonday night with the avowed purpose of money to continue a grant to such a Society us, anci
ghting in the OppositiS cause." A nice as this, and unless the Society does better the partmnent
tate of affaira in this "Canada of Ours 1" Corporation should withdraw the grant, and This
Manipulating the voter' list" b>' ue give it to people Who will carry out what and becai
asty, and a gang of bullies" they profess to undertake-prevent cruelty to I work,
a the otheri This is some of animals. aies ha ni

bvac kUn

he G . T . a t B edie v a 1e r
time since we 'ibllshed a lettèr froût

lle attacking the authorities of the .
r their alleged-bad treatment of Cath-
ployees. At the -time, we .said that
aik *astoo general, and did not spe-
ea case in which the Catholics were
reated. ln reply tothis letterwehave
d the> following communication
bcE; Esq., Superintendent, Toronto.'
Sm,-In regard to attached, I do not
his refera to the traffic department at
tion. If so, I can only simply say,
not a word ot truth in the statement,

ope I will never Jose my senses enough
any partiality te any of the employ-
I have to deal with en account of

eed or otherwise, and in proof of this
1 refer yon te the Bey. Father Farley,
ing Catholic pries& cf this city, who
e in a position to know if any of the
c employees are unjustly dealt with
I might here add that there Las not
Catholic discharged at this station
took charge, which la now four years
half ago. As for the other depart-
I know very little about their busi-
Au te their diamissing or employing
do not think there is any such feeling

.My private opinion of the "Ob-
letter ls that it bas been written by

man by the name of ummins, who
loyed in the locomotive office here
dismissed, and now s fchief clerk in
'i' office, Montreal. This ia only
ion on my part, although it might
en some one else. .leurs truly,

DArÂ OuxN.
flLLE, May 28, 1879.

en HRcxsoN, Esq., General Manager.
SiR,-Regarding letter fromà Ob-
in Montreal Pos; you will admit, I
that it is a very useless and unsatis-
hing to Lave to reply te acgeneral
of sucb a nature as this. I can only
o take my word about this in the
lie .I tell you that iL la simpiy a
d, and I believe tho dsiter is a Young
nad Cummins, vUe vas discharged by
who occupied a position in this de-
at Belleville as storekeeper

young man got into Lad company,
mue very irregular and unreliable in
and in order to caver bis discrepan-

mado avay with and conceaiod store-
id forme which he had in bis charge
responsible for. IL la ausual thing
ýrailvay compan>' tales a ruan jute

waymout, via Las recent> left an-
mpany, ta enquire as to bis antece-
ineral character, etc.
iminal case, however, e was taken
smployment of Quebec, Montreal,
Occidenral Railway without any en-

eing made of us.
n that I have contro of on the cen-
sion s edischarged without proper
maLter what creed Le may belong to.
we have occasion ta reduce staff, the
ild show yen, if you roquired any
t men were discharged without réf-
their religion, and Catholics have
n Jnto the service quite recenti>'et
.,n, as Well as at other stations on the

a ma.'s religion is a thing that le
.ered at,; in these matars.C o
re a grea' maniy Roman Gathalie
on the roaui vo are occupying1
positions, and are oshel! troated
ch respected as th •others.
se Bay that there are .aman Gatha-
rMy control that rank a'ongct th
IQst reliable servants th tlie cor-

Yours truly, ,B

LE, June 4, 1879,
- s

BE WAY Of ' -ezCROSS. w
ion or fh staons of the Cross o

.. oite cemetery Teterday- A
mne croweas of People Preosent- i
posing Ceremour. f
wo o'clock in the afternoon Sun- P

ads converging on Cote des Neiges l
were literally black with people s
rom ail parts to witness the solemn a
ssive ceremony of the consecration
tions ot the Cross by bis lordship
bre. So great was the crowd ex- g
t Chief Paradis thought it necessary a
posse of police on the ground to s
eople from blockingUp the avenues A
h, but there was no disorder .appa- a
ithstanding the immense numbers. g
lock the bell of the cemetery chapel g
and announced the arrival of bis e
accompanied by a gcodly number of a
I.
tious are niches solidly constructed,
de of Iron, akilfully coloredl inmi- t
marble and granite so naturally asD
o a number of persons. The sta- a
rteen in number, are moulded in
and represent with great clearnessT
s stages of our Saviour's sufferings, b
burtb at Bethiehem to Bis dying
*Mount Galvary', vhere Be atoued
s af theéwornd. The cemetery is a
opriate site fer thé stations ofth îL
tbousandls daily' visit ber' ,su

fer up prayers for the repo eatnse
he dear departedi. Br >ueath thes
flowers and soft v'erdu..re lies a pop-

20,000 persons ' no died during
s years et age, an here faundi their
m.
ng the plat'..orm an whsich thse
rs accomraodated, was a tabla de-
Lis flow'2rs, on which la>' the four.-
es vlr.ch hie lardship was ta affix toe
ut -ehrines.
r,aeuc Fabre, previous te praceeding
cerernony', addressed bis fiock, ex-
the ceremony'. Since thse death of
our Gathoilics Lad mode it a spécial
ollov Hlm lu Bis pilgrlmage from
ut of Olives ta Calvary'. Inu
rues Gathalics flecked tram all parts
rld te Jerualem vhere thé>' followeci
sacredi footstepe, but nov . cir'-

es Lave alterod, sud it would Le im-
or thée-one-hundredth portion of theé
population taoembrace an opper-

foithfully pertorr his relgons
nsideing tis th hurnx chd la-bo stations f the Cros lu churths,

les and camneteries. Here tiefis
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- A apbeoal meeting et te St. PatrIck's Litera,7Association Of JllstteColegé was called on ths-2udlusanî.te draw upreulutiana rogarding thedoplerablé lo ubah IL Las sustainéd in thé
desath ets. late deeased and faithful mineber

éavd,-TbatILlà but Jt aizd meet for themouxbe'e' tIs s soeiatitle t mnrathé loue
vhich they havé aubrIn lu i es daearture
oftheir brthor member-Eoaoive,-That hIL iyng butaaslgUbt tiibuté
to thé moryofthe neasdtesayt .1xatheas
one of the most prominent mémbers of tthis
society, ever observantf ite rules, fa ulral and
punctusi lu thé disaha rgof his dutes.Reseîved,-Thst tItis sociL>' aincerel>' coudoie
and deeply sympathlzewith the afflicted parenu
et dur beloved member,, on the bereaverentvhtch thea Âiml¶ ty as néon rit ta infiltt

Reselved,- That emhealtfeltteruacnials of
our aympathyaud sorrow be sent to thé parents
of thedeceased, as a token ofour esteen for his
noble qualities and our appreciation or listalents.

Besolved,-That these resolutlons b trans.rnitted te thé New York Tab let aud the mon-
trea EvzsIo PosTor publication.

WArLTE J. I.A, Sec.June 4th,15f.

»euecrating the Sbbath in New Yari.
The elevated railway runs near some

churches in New York. In consequencoe

this soméeof the clergymen are trying ta pre.
vent the railway from running on Sundays.
The New York Sun thus describes one of the
meetings beld for tbis purpose:-

The round robin n the shape of a petition
that was sent out as a feeler last utumn, be-
fore the first conférence was determined on,
was signed by the pastor of each of the
churches except one. Father Farrell, of St.
Joseph Catholie Church, on the corner of
Waverley place and Sixth avenue, withheld
his name. He says hé did net think it wise
for a comparatively amall representation of
the people (as the congregation of St.
Joseph's, fer instance), te oppose the wishes
of the public generally. If the Sunday trains
were necessary, they vould bc run; if not,
they would nt be put on. A very great many
people will use he road on Sunday te get
into the country; they wilil tae their
children te the park. IL is necessary
for the public health tati this holiday and
fresh air ehouldc Ue njoyed. Perhaps it wonîd
be worse for the morals eof the people if their
liberty were hindered and they vere kept
stewing at home. Father Farrell, however
believes the running of Sunday trains wvil,
prove a nuisance to worshippers along the
route. He thought perhaps it could be ar-
ranged sa that the trains would be stoppel
duting the houre of church service. The
heurs during which the heaviest trafic is car-
ried on would nt tthen be interferdlwith.
For the reason that prevented is signing the
petition, he did net attend the m eeting of
clergymen.

'lhe oulychurches that were' not repre-
sented at the meetings in Trinity Chapel
were the Roman Catholic churches. The le-
demptorist Father in South Fifth avenue
who support the Church of St. Aloysius,
next te their house, say that they are heartily
opposed to the running of Sunday trains, and
signed the petition that was brought to them,
but it la net in accordance with their habits te
attend or take part in public meetings, except
those of a religious character.

The Grain Cro» in England,
The reports from all parts of England are

that the grain crops are backward, andi l
many districts thin and poor, and that vege-
tation is later than as been remembered for
many years. The genial change iu the
weather thathas just set in, should it prove
permanent, will soon doubtles-repair much of
the darnage that Las been den,

sout Ameriena Wheat.
The Buenos Ayres Standard of April L.T

tates that the Magellan takes 13,000 sacks of
t l Bordeaux, and adds that "gthese

vrisa.. "'ht to be make of sils and tied with
dck 01 w -q they are the pioneers of a trade
old corda, *b 'l probability, after the lasse
hiscih wll, i f ln aother exports of 8oeig

f a few years, d -.. tallow, cofee, etc.-
America-wool hide, -1y stated ti
nto insignificance. IL laes n th e
orty foreign vesselas are loading d tin h shU i'r

'latte with wbeat for Europe;and ofIeatip-
nent alluded t above e coneidrd o!ngreter
ignificance for the future of the country'thon
a cargo of bar gold would have beau.

The destruction and carrying aw>' of
ame, lambs, etc., by foxes at Lochearnhead,
and the other northwestern districts of Pertih-
hire, bas for sometime been saverely feit.
At one den at Balquhidder the remains of
bout forty lambs, and large numbers of
rouse and other gaie, were discovered. Tha-
amekeeper lately succeeded in captuing:
ight old and young foxes, besidea destroYing;
alitter.

Mr'. g. MaL.etru, 'Warden a01)Ithciy Ôé Ot-
ava, has caettrad te that ay from Mont-
eal, whitner ha Lad been reltion te
ction pouding between the old Queti!:
Mont'.eal & Ottawa Company and the county'.
Th', County Conncil refused te sign the de-
rutures for $150,000 of the $200,000 bonus
voteci originally' in aid afthe roadi. Tink
campany', after thé Quebea Govorrnmnt oe
Leldi et thé reoad, brought action againa thte
various Wardens ta receoer lise aumounit stac-
save but tise cases were dismnitec T ac-
tion le now bropught agalis e ur ad ther-
damuâges, minci au appea boa bhenr od ther2t
fi-rm. Tisé appeal iih er uts 2i

EVEEY MOTHER WHO REGARDS TsEsE
LIFE and health of her child, sheul p. It5
MRS. WINBSLOW'S SOOT HING SYIP rele
[s an. ald sud well tried remnedy'.uil redueéi
tise child fi-rm pain, seftene tise g u'atesduthe
infiammuation, cures vind oolic, reguots tiand

trsît ta thé chli comfortn th mather.

IN7 GERTAIN SEASONS, BOWEL CO>!
PLAINTS run int chronic weaknes, sud
sud lu Choiera. There is ne neéed of this if
people would eunly te acivised, sud keep b>
thon BROWN'S .HOUTSEHOLD PANAGEo
sud Family' Liniment, sud talé it acconing d
directioris, whienevar tise bavais get dorangeci.
it dos iLs verk surly'.

Persane siuffering tram Bilé, Indigestion sud
Costiveness arè'recormmonded to try> Du. Hfl
vEY'R ÀrNT-BmrneoUs Aile PUROATiIVE PaLLs vhichs

1n hundreds of cases hsve udt only given re-
liéf, but have effected a cure. They contain
no'mercurya, a .iequire nor-eisftrantin, diet or

exercise. Prepared only by M.ILTON fl.LBiS"
sEra, PRoFeT'isiai 'MosTREAL

FOR-AN IRBITATED.TeROAT COUGH
OR COLDj4"Brown Brachis? -roches
fered with'te fullest confidence inhe the
cacy. They maintain;thegood reputation lie
have justly acquired.. 42-2

ON. OFTHESYMPTOM O F THE PR-
SENCE CF òrma uin thë c'li5le>system is a

fuaiuson ené Chda. Whun'the parentblieves
that her child'ls'thsItrobiedgbe should buy

a »bo " . BROWN'SVERMIFUGE-COMFITSor BWrm Loe'ptiés4nd i them at once.

Tisy 'il drive outLithe rwonre if th>ey a
there. · 42-2
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SI'Paîck's 0îoes ntse'
A t.eaued -rih Elsbop Eloquently 1e.

f-end (he Fathe of tIr
Churehi.

Con inugd from cuir ast.

Where, lnOur ancient anunals, eau there ha
shown any reference, even a hint at changes
such as there ? Where any trace off a contre-
versy on sncb questions? Andwere there no
controversies- on religious matters lu the pri-
mitive Irihl Churchl? Yes. There were dis-
putations, as we know from history, and some
of them characterized with much warmth and
bitterness. There was a controversy u the
sixth and seventh centuries, about the proper
time for celebrating tho Esater îestival. There
vas aise one about the shape and form of the
cerical tonsure. These disputes regarded
matters of 'non-essential discipline, involving
no questions of faith or imorals. Now, if con-
troversies, on matters comparatively trivial,
vecarried O with ta much warmth and
ereotness and if hstoryb as handed down

eo us every phase and cirumsatance connected
with them, the chief actors in them and synoda
held ta settie them, how can it be conceived
that such niomentous changes as we have
been contemplating, involving the most vital
and practical questions of faith and morality,
could have been brought about without much
noise and opposition and discussion, and with.
out Our having ail this handed down to us in
Our ancient annaI? W. come now (o

THE DOCTalNE OF TE .PAPAL stPREif&cy,
that crucial dogma, forming the strict line of
demarcation between Protestants and Our-
selveo, the grand landmark between the Catho-
lic Church and all the Protestant sects, and ai-
most the only dogma in the denial of which
they a l agree. Protestante refuse net com-
mnunion to any other form of Christianity.
Arians, Nestorians, Orthodox Greeks, Euty-
chians, Jausenists, Old Catbolics are ail wel-
come totheir embrace. They carse compara-
tively ittie, as we know front experience,bow
much a man believes or what numberof sacra.
ments people accept; nor do they quarrel se
much over the Real Presence, the Sacrifice of
the Mass, Confession, Purgatory and Invoca-
tion of Saints. They will allow you te believe
pretty mnuch as you like about aill these doc-
trines, provided you do not profess obedience
te the Roman Pontiff, whom se many Protes-
tante regard as the Man of Sin, the Head
Centre of ail evil. Naither are our Irish Pro-
testauts, as ve knew of laie, very particular
about how littIe you believeabout yourdenial
of (ho existence of the Devi, the eternal tor-
monta ofi ell, the Trinity of persons lu the
Godhead or even the Divinity of our Blessed
Sviour. The ane doctrine against which
they cry out with ail their might is the Supre-
macy of the Pope. This is a1-opery. Every-
thing cise without this is tolerable. And(
vhen they speak of the Protestantism of St.t
Patrick and of the primitive Irish Church,
what tley mean chiely te convey is that the
early Irish Christians acknowledged no sub-
jectian ta the Pope, tbat St. Patrick came Ie
Ireland on his own book, as Protestant mis-
sionaries go now a days to evangelize pagan
lands without any mission from Rome, a at
St. Patrick established li Irelaud sanational
Church quite independent of the Roman See,
and that for centuries the Irish Church and
its prelates acknowledged no subjection ta any
ecclesiastical authority on eath, outside the
shores of Ireland. Let us now proceed ta in-
vestigate this question, with the light of his-
tory and common sense. How comes iL that;
whereas ancient annalists are divided as te
the birth place and pareutage iof . Patrick
where and by whom ho was ordained priest
nd cousecrated bishop, and so nany other
details ofis life, nearly ail of them should
make reforence t the Saint's mission frotm
Celestie of iRome,.his coming te couvert-;.
gan Ireland, as Pafladieuj bad canl bcfore him,
'with the blessing sud commIssIon POpe C.e-
lestine? Iow shall we explain that ancient
canon ascribed ta St. Patriek, ordaining that,
4ifr any questions should arise ln this island,
they were ta le referred to the Apostolic Seo?"
or that synodical decree spoken of by Cum-
miau in his Paschal Epiatle, prescribiug th"t
" ail weighty causes should le sent for settle-
ment ta the Had of Cities ?" Here again I
appeal to the extensive intercourse between
Ireland aud Britainand continental countriee;
all of which wre then confssedly

UNDEni THE PAPAL DOMINION

-continental and British Christians flocking
ta Ireland, and .rish eccleoiastics travelling
everywhere over (le continent of Eurpope the
apos'es ai Christianity and of letters t so
mant land. This free intercommunion be-
(ween Ireland and other Catholic couutriea
is perfectly unintelligible, except th esup-
position (bat ail heoirod alike on thist aut
unudamental doctrine.' Ne danb(i iu (h. ré-
cords of the primitive Irish Church, we find
few traces of Papal interference. Ireland was,
from Bome, the remotest corner of Europe;
Intercourse between Ireland and Rome was
thon difficul; n&d niost perilous. There were
ne steamships, railroads, postal f i or
eloctr telegraphis (a avait cf. The jaurnoy.
from lrelaud ta Rame vas atended with great$
dangers b>. sea. sud landi, over countries little
civilized snd not always ah peace, (le route
often.infested b>., bandits sud pirates. Howy
natural,-therefore, (t'abesirie, wheusending
Patrick to sa distant a land, shculdi 'irve lins
plenary. paotes. as (a the appointment ai'
bishops, (ho confirming ai abbots, (ho making
ai disciplinar>. lavasud docrees la national
sud provincial synode, with authority. to con-
tinue (ho same ecclesiastical systema until the
Seoreign Pontiff should fid it 'vigsuad
practicable ta site. (bat arrangement. Whast

thier settlement, lu fart, could vo conceive
Colestine; in the ciraumstances, to have madeo
with St. Patrick vhen sending him to convert
this island? Again, if- (le Papal Supreacy>.
vas introduced into Ireland between St.
Patriok sud the Reormastion, why. caunotwe
discover where, when, sud by. whom a change
se important vas effected? iThe ech ofi
aLlier great eveuts in oui- ancient lister>. eanu
be roadily. pointed eut. Wl>. le therno t rare
ai (lis subjection ai a previousl>. independent
Churchi (o (ho authority. ai a foreign prelate
reslding at Rame ? .Furthermore, the subjec-
tion'af tho Iril Chnrch La Rame must lave
either been
a vOLUÎaT AFAAI aN THE PART OF THEl

Jis;
people and prelates, or I't inuat 'bave been
brought aboutby fere.. INow, .Z inelst (bat
both suppositiois-are:absiolutely and equally.
inadmissible.. .Thatthe .Irish bishops and
clergy spantaneousiy siubmitted themselves te
a foreigaoôalesiasticlauthority, without tny
stand being"madu :pînmti+à lihry"and'ln
dependence-c-tbat (hohlad'ofitheoI[rht4ùyrah
the Archisho Nif ÂAiàsagh- peialuslyd Sup.
posed to e indopoddt;mnd knawlngy sku-
potier on:ea th;shonldhave valutrllnad
for himiîç i knatptr aüdi$ëii'illlisië-l'
as able t'odélier¼ive' (hodrishphidrerhy
bound Iand.asnd 161tea oNfoigun snd fatdls
tantitspiritual imaster'nal' fieasckua'uvieçidgmc
luithis isui, lu;wha oem û'éun ae foblidà
]ne to believe. i would ask&where-lse:ca

such a phenomenon be shown, in the whole
history of Ohristendom-7 - Not toa speak of na-
tioal sund patri0tic feeling, isit inhuman ns
tureto voluntarily renounce our independ-
ence aid submit, of our own free will, ta a
mator? It were far more like human nature
and the pround spirit of man to rebel against
authority previoasly existing and received: an
'abundant examples have we of this ln thercivil
history of nations as well as in the annals et
the Church. The hypothesis, therefore, of
spontaneous submission to Rome, may be dis-
missed from our thoughts. I now say it is
equally absurd to suppose that the Papal su-
premacy was introduced into this iland by
force. What agency on earth could effect it?
The Pope had neither armies nor fleets where
with to subjugate Iroland to his will. Andno
foreigu power ever obtained sway over this le-
land la the period we roter to. Englanu, lu-
deed, lad succumbed to every invading host
that set foot on ber soit. The. Romans, the
Saxons, the Danes, the Normans had success-
ively invaded, conquered and obtained domin-
ion over her. Not so with Ireland.
T' UOMAN BAGLIS iVEI FLUTTERED IN TUE

IRrsHI. BREEZE.
One foreign power alone established itself,
even partially, in this island-the Danes; and
after many struggles, the Irish nation arose
in its might and under Brian Boiroimbe swept
the Norsemen into the ses. The Danes, too,
were pagan barbarians; * and such of them
as remained !n Ireland, especially in Dublin,
Limerick and Waterford,,instead of imposing
a religion on the country, were themnselves
converted by the Irish to Christianity. No
foreigu power, therefore, could have subju-
gated Ireland and her Church to the Pope. The
theory commonly advanced by Protestants, to
account for the submissian of Ireland to the
Pope, is that tbis was effected by the
power and influence of England, at the time
of the Anglo-Norman invasion-that the in-
vaders imported their Papal views into this
country and established tbem hore. And this
theory bas been repeated so often, and so con-
tidently that it le now by many accepted as an
axiom. Let us examine itby tbe light of his-
tory and reason, and let us see how far it can
be reconciled with both. In the first place,
we challenge our adversaries to point out any
trace of this momentous fact in therecords of
the tine. Not a shadow of a shade of any-.
thing such, can they show. Everything else
that the Anglo-Normans effected or attempted
-- every other incident connected with the In-
vasion and all its dark, sorrowful and shame-
fui history-ali bas been chronicled, not by
one or two, but by many and independent an-
nalists : but on this fact, which would have
been among the most important and interest-
ing of all, these annaliste are absolutely silent.
Besides, web ave manifest indications of the
acknowledgment and exercise of the Papal
authority in Ireiand before the Anglo-Norman
invasion. Witness the Canon already quoted,
given to our primitive church by St. Patrick,
or at least ascribed to hin in ancient chroni-
cles, which, for our present purpose, comres to
the same. Witness the Synodical Decree, toa
the same etTees, spoken of by Cummian, and
which we have above referred to.

WITXESS ST. COLUMBANCS,
in the seventh century, when le found him-
seif differing from the discipline around him
in France, appealing to Rome fora settlement
of the Paschal question, and subsequently foLi-
lewing the same course in the controversy
respecting the three Chapters. Seeing the
confidence vith which this Anglo-Norman
theory is put forward, you will b surprised
to bear that we bave well authenticated ac-
counts of the appointment and action of Papal
Legates l Ireland, many years before the In.
vasion.-Yes, Papal Legates residing in Ire-
land; as Gillebert, Bishop of Limerick, ap-
poiuted Legate in 1100 or 1110; Malachy,
Bishop of Down, appolnted Legate in 1140 ;
Christian, Bishop of Lismoré, In- 1151. We
read how these prelates exercised disciplinary
awthority in differeut parts of the country,
presiding oer ecclesiastical synods and taking
precedence of archbishop, even of the arch-
bishops af Armagl. Whob as not heard of
th ynod of K ells, wieré teh Irish Frelates
were assembled in 1152, and presided over by
Cardinal Paparo, a Papal Legato coming direct-
ly from Rame? At this Synod, we are told
how Ireland was divided into four ecclesias-
tical provinces, and that the four archbishops,
inclnding the Archbisbop of Armagh, actually>
received from th bands of the Cardinal Le-
gate, that Pallium which has been ever known
as the distinctive badge o subjection to the
Roman Pontiff. How does all this comport
with the idea tbat the Anglo-Normans were
the first to introduce the rttnal Supremscv
into Irelaud. Let us draw near, lûwever, and
examiue mare closely thi ainglo-Norman the-
ory.. If Henry(ho Second and bis Anglo-
Normans oryosed the Papal Supremacy to
the Irish people nnd clergy, was it likely to
meet with a ready acceptance? Were.not
Henry and his agents regarded as invaders
MO5T HATEFUL TOTUE GREAT DoL r THES 1015

NATION?
Did not an implacable sirife go on for genera-
tions between theEe strangers and the Irish
enemy: and would not any relgious change
.proposed by them be sure, on that account
alone, to be rejected with-scorn by the Irish
peApleo? But perhaps the Angl-Normans 1im-
paod the Papal supremacy an Ireland by.
foel Surh a supposition woula ho uttery.
at variance withi the farts ai bistory'. lu (heo
timue ai Heury. II., and for centuries later, tlie
English authority vas not ackuowledged be-
yaud vhst vas called the Pale, a strip ai tor-
ritory. an thie eastern and south-eastorn coastL
of Irelaud. What cared tho people or clergy
ai Connaught, r example, for the authority
ci England ? What cared alniast the entire
cf (bis province aiofUleter ? Whst cared the
prunates of Armaghi, that they could le forced
tp. rqpounce their alleged primitive independ-
once sud accept the Pape as a master? What(
o rel the ßishop ai Cioghier about thie English
Ring.or Government ? Ie it nlot as.certain as
anything la Irish lister>. that, nat.even la the
tégnhof Henry VIII., wvas (le sway or pawer
o0fa:Zigland fuit or acknawledged la an>. part
<4 tue counties of Monagban, Fermauagh, or
Tyrgne; more than in Germany. et Spalu ert
I$gly ? Hoy thon could tho Anglo-Normans
h ye braughit Ulagher and its Bishop sud
olergy sud. people under (ho dominion cf
Rougq t The first generais sud armies, lu tact,

wMwqpforced English autharity. lu an>. part ofi
$hls gjpéete yrere tho..genorals aud armies ofi
thi. Pope'a enemios, afi

T1E' PaiOTESTÂNT Ef.IEA5ETH
a.n, er succss'orè. •Even i -te reign i
E1i beth; when we have the firat mention of
ànl interference on the par of the British
' rwin la the sprituél concrnstof thè diocese
apý 'weén.Meyler Magrath, the apostate Bishop
I ¡ .named..Protestant Bishop e
C% 1  v find ,tbat the' unhappy imaa
Sth snative oour diocése, was neverabIl

thig or obtain-tlligl* ag
h bis auhority ;.and thatafterfour-o

* ~' B of noïnlùal episçppmyygreë1at'a
v ôfe Mpj4 l apent in priön, he:got himsel

L tum ejttoMunuterto thesoee.of Cashel
wh epwer, of England aould'suppor
hi- '..Jjesliakindoa poeôla wore th

* eth dlscaveri t(at.Papery.haq
I bee rte4 intoIreland by 1,eDanse I

Norman Rings of Englnid.?- What sort was
Henry Il.? What sort-King John? Were
they men devoted to the Pope, loyally attach-
ed to the Roman Pontiff, and as such e should
suppose anxious to subdue nations to Roman
authority? It is notorious that;they were just
the reverse of this; that though not absolute
rebEls against the Pope's power, they were
ever, from the time of the Conqueror, resiut-1
iug the Popes of the time, ever ready almostj
ta break with the Popei; morethan once aImost
excommunicated by the Pope, more tban once
on the point of severing England from Papal
obedience. Reny Il. was the very monarch
who confessed himself guilty of the blood of
the holy

ACIIIIIHoP OF cANTEanURY, ST. THOMAS
A-BECKET,

murdered for bis unflinching defence of the
rights of the Church and the Bol>.Seo. But
we are nt oleft to mero conjecture as te what
Englisi influence ceuld do howarde rianging1
the faiti hot e Irish people. For three cea-
huries Protestant England bas had unlimited
saylna Irdland <vbat, before Elizabeth, Eng-
land nover lad>, sud overy agency (bat Eug-
land could employ, moral and physical-per-
suasion, persecution, bribery, the law, the
sword, all that the ingenuity of bad men and
of hell could devise-lhas been tried by ber toa
change the fiith and worsbip of the Irish peo-
ple; and we know how little she bas been able
ta accomplish. If they were able to bring
Ireland over to the Papal obedience, whent
their vower was small and their influence to
limited, how comes it they could not bring1
Ireland away from the Pope when their autho-
rity had become paramount and irresistible,
though they put forth all their powers ta effect
tbat object? Yet all the efforts of England,
to this day, have been without result, even in
those provinces of our island, Leinster and
Muster, which are largely leavened with Eng-
lish blood. Before closing this lecture, I may
say a word on the famous Bull of Adrian the
Fourth, which Protestants so love ta descant
on, as well as the confirmatory Bref of Alex-
ander the Third. I shall not here enter into
any discussion as to the autheuticity of the
alleged Bull of Adrian, more than t say that
there is nothing in the idea of forgery incon-
sistent with the character of Henry the Second,
the unprovoked invader of Ireland, the self-
confessed murdered of St. Thomas a-Becket.
Neither shall I inquire whether, in issuing
this Bull, if authentic, the Pope did or did not
claim ta himself powers which not even Ca-
tholics believe him to have possessed. These
questions I leave to others to discuss. But
what I say is, that the so-called Bull of Adrian1
furnishes conclusive evidence of one thing ati
any rate-that the doctrine of Papal Supre-i
macy had been held and held firmly and uni-
versally, throughout Ireland, before theAnglo-
Norman Invasion, and tbat it proves this1
equally whether the Bull bo authentie or
spurious. Just picture to yourselves the l-
vading generals aof Henry coming to Ireland,
armed with this document. Consider tbat the
Bull of Adrian te Henry and the confirmatory
brief of Alexander to the sane Prince were
read publicly and solemniy before the Irish1
bishops assembled at Waterford in 1176. Then
ask yourselves what would, have been the
meaning of this, if the prelates and people of
Ireland
Han NOT ALREADY BELIEVED IN THE PAPAL SU.U

Would they not have laughed at the preten-
aions, as we would laugh to-day, if au invad-
ing prince landed an our shores, putting for-
ward, as bis title-deed to our claimed allegi-
ance a grant from say, the Archbishop of Paris
or the Patriarch of Jerusalem ? lust fancy
some one to-day standing up in the Synod of
the Irish Episcopal Church or the Presbyte-
rian Synod of iUlster, and fouuding his Claim,
to the grant of some important concession, on
a rescript issued in his favor by Leo XII3 No
man in bis senses would bave pleaded such a
jacument before the Synod of Waterford, if
the prelates and people of Ireland bad been,
up to that time, ProteuDants. And this argu-
ment is equaly conclusive, whether Adrian's
Bull be accounted a genuine enanation .from
the Pope or a downright forgery. The oaty
rational conclusion to be drawn from a review
of our ancient history and the exercise of our
rational judgment is, that Catholicity and aPo-
pery must have been brought to this land by
St. Patrick, and that it remained, as the reli-
gion of the people of Ireland, during al! those
centuries up to the Reformation. Iu the
seventh century, Columbanus, in bis Epistie
on the Three Chapters, thus addresses Boni-
face 4th-" lost illustrious Head of all the
Churches, Pastor of pastors....

THERE 1 AONoQST US IRISHî0 HERBTICI

no Jew no sciiniatic-; but the Catholic faith
as delivered to us first by you the successors
of the successors of the holy Apostleb remains
still unshaken.... We are bound to the chair

iof Peter, and though Rome be great and re-
noved, IL lu vith us great and distinguished
on b esson i f that chair." Blessed be God,
we might, te-day, utter the mame pious boast,
with substantial truth, in addressing Leo XIII.
Yes, Chair of Peter I Centre Of Unity we,
the Irish race, are etil1 boun t you, as evor,
by the bonds e iithand .filialattention sud
subiission. Our soil grovs no serpentu;
neither las Our island given birth ta abetesy..
If there be amongst us, to-day, a Jewor a
schlsumatir or an>. who scram your suthi>,
(ho>. are, wvth fev exceptions, no ahe dourt
blood. They. are, nearly. ail ai them, esodo-
coudants of strangers via have beon impor
ed inta our counit>. fraom landethît bad
been already severed item (h eunte ai

Foreign mottes.
It ls believed lu Landau thiat Lard

Dufferin will ho appointed gavernor ai Asia
Minor, transferring him fram bis post at St'.
Petersburg. The reforms needed lu Asia
Miner nenossitate the emplayment o! amaster
mind, sud he fa credited with having received
the appolatment. ..

Mfr. John Dunu, (ho ox-nanfidential minister
ai Ring Cetewayo sud nov interpreler au the
staff ai Lord Chelmsford, married bis seron-
teentb, vile whien *about ta start on (ho ox-
podition for (he relef cf Ekove. Ho booght
her fer (ou cava; Han>. cf lis aLher vives lie
cannily. got fer nothing au presents itom Zulu
chiofs.

Respecting the coming celebratian ai theo
German -Eczpress' golden 'veddlng ge festi-
viLles ai the court ai B3erlin are ta include
exclusively. membIers or allies ofithie .lohen-
Zoliern famnily. about- aixty lu number. The

fCzar, witi three grand dukes, is to meet thereo
the Duke and Duchees ai Edinburgh. But, onu
acrout ai (ho intimate character aif theo
gathoring neither theemperor of Auatria-un-

Sgary noe any of thé Scandinavian princes are
j expectedto be present.
- "Landau World -<' We have not as yet heard
e the last of the scrape d tu volvc(he i -te

King Victor Emmanol uesed (aivalve hlm-
r self with the fair ses of:his kingdom. A case.
t oficompensation f:a:peculiar kind i to come
f sbortly.betore one of the Italiau courts.LIt is

; a claim for 50,000 lire wbich thodBeGalan-
t tuomo had agreedto pay ta. a disctusate

o beauty, sd ofwliich she aleges nov (batcIe
recpivedene-fiLli, -vbilo theo muaWuer.shunt
ta h o ith agente ,nutedwit e
* egotitla t '

TUE ZULU WASR
Cetywayo Snes for Peaees but his sin-

eeriy flot EeJieved-The Boers about
to Invent Pretoria -They Want the
Inderendence of tbe Transvaal.

Carrrown, May 23.-Cetywayo, on the 16th
instant, despatched an envoy to Major-Gent-
ral Crealock, asking him to tend a European
to discuse terms of peace John Dunn accord-
ingly went to Cetywayo's kraal, but returned,
negotiations having falled because of te
Britisb refusing any terme but au uncon-
ditional surrender. Cetywayo's good faith
is doubted. Itl is thought probable
he will shortly throw his whole strength
against the lower Tugela column. The
contemplated rapid match against Cetywayo's
Kraal at Ulundi

IAS BEEN ABANDoNED.
Transport difficulties aie increaing owing

to scarcity ot grass. The bealth of the troops
lu improving. It le reported that Major
Chard who distinguished himself at Rorke's
las died of fever. Ite rumoured that the
Zuiu commander of Dabulmanzi, while on lis
waya second time to surrenderto the British,
was intercepted and killed. A great fire at
Greytown has destroyed a large quantity of
the commissariat stores.

Loxuo, June S.-According to the latest
advices from Cape Town, Cols. Crealock and
Wood have recovered from thoir illnuess.

The Orange Free Stato assembly, contrary
to the advice of the president, passed resolu-
tiane expressing hopes for the restoration of
the independence of Transvaal.

-OERMAN MIssiONAiY's5 coMPLAINT.
The London North German Gazette says

that the German foreigu office bas received
confirnation of the reported destruction of
the German mission station la Natal and the
ill-treatment of the missionary by the British.
Commumications are atill proceeding with le
British government on the subject.

KOT DEAD.
A Maritzburg special says the reported

deaths of Maior Chard and Cetewayoas bro-
ther, Dabulmanzi, le denied.

A despatch froIm Landsman's Drift, May
13th, says spies report that there are four
Zulu armies in the eastern angle of Zululand
designed to enter the colony.

The following information may explain the
tesson of Lord Chelmsford'e urgent demand
fur reinforcements:-Advices fra Alaritzburg
to May th& atato that official intimation lias
been received at the colonial office, Pieterma-
ritzburg, that since Sir Bartle Frere left Pre-
toria the Transvaal authorities have beeu un-
able to restrain the Boers. The Boers Ray
that as the high commissioner has not
handed (hem back their country they will
taka it by force. They ara making prepara-
tions to invest, but not to take Iretoria. A
request las ben sent by officials to Lord
Chelmsford to send troops to overawe them.
No European favorable to the Britis, goveru-
ment is afe outside the town. The Boers
have separated themelves intoparties and
occupy ditferent approaches to the town, and
have determined that no waggons shall go in.
They have given military namnes to their sta-
tions outside Pretoria. Thit state of tings
cannot, of course, be allowed toexist, and in
the event of the Boers failing to attack Pre-
toria they will be attaced. Tho townb as
been placed in an cflicient stata of defence.
Guns have ben placed in position to com-
mand the Church square and the several ap-
proaches to it.
MITRAILLEUES HAVE IHEEN sTATIONED TO sWEEP

Church street, and the guns at the camp
cover the different passes and roadu leading
into'Pretoria. Laagers have been established
inside the town-one in the port, one in Heid-
elburg road, one near the botanical gardens
and one at Shoeman's farm. Boer spies are in
Pretoria, and go about in parties of two or
three, pecring through the loopholes of the
fortifications. Provisions have reached an
extravagant price, and it ls expected that
guns will open fire from camp on the disaf-
fected Boers. Nothing very serious is looked
toward to, as the rebel Boers and not numeri-
cally ntrong enough to wnge regular war.
The Boers state tbey will not b the firs to
begin hostilities.

scenes and Iuidenls.
Without examining the adtual casualndes

caused by artillery tire tlie mantiEt i1 which
the Zulu masses broke upon the bursting of
the first shell proves with viat dread the fire
of our guns lu regarded. Inded, it Lis quite
proverbial. Prisoners become almost ludic-
rously excited when questioned as to what
(ho> think of t e Bye-and-bye" ((ha Caffre
name for cannon]. WVe sechein ncoming
tîrougih te air," tIc>. a>, reierring (a (ho
shrhs sud imlhtiug their hissing noise," ciwe
get oui a! (le h a>, (boy pase, strike the ground
thon kilt-a wcanot snderstand." The
rockts aevof which were fired on the 20th
with the ustual satisfactory results, are said to
have spread still greater terr r arng (the
Zulu tanks. Thee>ta>., l"Wborodid (ho>. came
from ? We think they must have been sent
from the other side ofthe mountain," pointing
to a high range of hills some miles distant.
The Zulus were observed to shoot the rockets
as they flew hissing through the air.

Sixty thousand rounds of ammunition wore
expended duriug (ho battile f Zilani, which
lasted four hours, b>. 1,700 rifles af infantry
sud volunteors-an avorage ai 250 rounds pert
minute, which, takiung the Zulu iota aL 1,600
killed, is b>. na meanis an unsatisfactory. result.
At timxes, however, (he fire from (ho lauger
became se rapid that " Cesse flring " vas anu
more than anc occasion sounded b>. command-

oii fficers. ¯lreechloaders l inte hands ofi
young soldiers lying councealed lu vaggona or
'behind barricades must, unless (ho strictest
supervision la exercised b>. aofices sud non-
commisBioned fficers, produne hurried sud
therefore inaccurato firing. Except vheu lna
masses, (ho Zulu is a difficult being to shoot.
When au tho move, ho rut as fsst as a botte
canteriug ; when hialted, ho either -anches
under rocks or lies concealed la (ho grass.-
When Teady to tire, ho taises himasolf, dis-
chargea bis weapon, and ah aunce falls fiat onu
hia face. UntIl acaustod ta (bote tacticse
our mou are natural>. inclined te ah once ne-
tr (ho enemy's fire, instesd ai quiotly. vait-

ing for the instant when le raIses fromn lis
hiding-place ta alun sud fire. Firlng at meving

* abjects might be practiced with adrautago b>.
marksemen sud first-class shats. The bout
target shots are aIso indiffdrent deer.stalkers.
IA Zulu may often be seen (o jump up within
20 yards ofa company of infantry and half a
'troop of volunteers,'run the gaustlet o thoir
fire for a hundred-yards, and escape.

The actual atite 'oftbêe90th Light Infantry
on the 29th of March afords a'striking illustra-
tion of what regiments - are expectcd to do
under Lord:Cardwell's. organisation, .which
ins>. by thistime be oonsidered'as full devel-
opM. Bine "doing duty." dfficers--including
the lieutenanut-colnl,one major, and three
captaIns--were absent from the regiment
through sickness or employed on staff or other
special duties. Thlree campaniosoers - aam-

.mauded b>. (le :jnnicr-osu'baltérnt"cf4îereg-,
ment. A hundred cf the rank and vile ere
abtent, ·a, and-li-theraks-1ere2O men
who lad nt psaued thrcugh theordnary

urue ' mske - The left England
la'Dêeubeii87, nd' -receivie.250 valua.

teers from ther regimente to complete Its i
strength-900 of ail tranks.o

London Examiner :--" The Zulus are the
Colestials of South Africe, the vorld '9Zulu '1
signifylng beaven. Their reputation as a war-t
like race dates frotm Chaka, who became earliy
infdamed with the ambition of rivalling1
Napleon Bonaparte. While quite a youth he
fell in with some English sailors who had
been tast ashore in St. Lucia bay, and from
them ho heard of the victorious career of the
great Corsican. lie vowed that he would b
a conqueror, and ut once set ta work to fall
his vow. When, in 1825, ho beard for the
first lime of the overthrow of the French em-
pire at Waterloo he complacently remark- i
cd :-' Yes, I see now, there are only two
great chiefs in all the earth. My brother,
King George, ho it king of all the vIlites, and
1, Chaka, I am king of all theblacks."'

London Bnejf-" More reinforcements, pro-
bably fron India, wili b required to subdue
Zuluiland. Tiere can le no doubt that the
colonial forces have ex perienced a severe re-
pulse at the bands of Moirosi, the rebel chief
of the Basuto. The projected advance against
the strongholds iofCetywaya le delayed, sud
o fat frein tl.e power of the Zulus haviug

heout brokoni la (ho recent lattice, a Cape con-
teporary Statestht they nwtmb 7 n-0,000
fighting men and that the ampaign la on>

ouened tg

TELEGRAIMS.
Gernany.

LoNON, June 9.-A Berlin despatch says
that the amnesty to b proclainmed on the
occasion of the emperor's golden wedding
does not includ the recaicitrant priests.
The Ultramontanes are greatly disappoinîted.

Germtany is seriarouly offended at the right
of search exercised by Pern against German
vessels. A strong protest denanding expla-
nations will b despatched to Lima.

Framee.
VE:saILLES , June f0.-The chamber of de-

puties, this afternoon, by 30 to; 195, author-
ized the prosecution by governuneut of M.
Paul de Cassagnac, afer a scene and great ex-
citement, during which M. Gamnbetta movedi
that M. Pau! de Cassagnac bc ejecteri i frmthe
house, but he afterwards withdrew his mo-
tion, M. Paul do Caseagnac having withdrawn
the word « cowardico" whic hle had applied
to the conduct of the government.

Louox, Jane .- A Paris despateh ays
that the scenle in the chambeunr dtiirng the bal-
loting on the motion for the prosecitaon of
M. Paul de Cassagnac was indescribîlble. M.
Levert, Bonapartist, and M. Marque, Radical,
came te bows.

Mexico.
G ELvzsToN, Texas, uno 9.-Au Bagle Pas

special says:-Yestertay a comupany of Mcxi-
can infantry at Piedras Negras, mutinied, and '
fought their way throurgh the guard at the
gale. Abolit 15 crossed to this sido uilder lire
from the local troops, many of the balla strik-
ing houses in this place. The fugitives sur-
reudcred their arms te the citizens. A nuin-
ber of inutineers were killed on the àlexiean
side. The cause of desertion is that the
troops have been six umuontis withouit pay, anrui
hal nothing to eat. Yesterday ovening the
Mexicain troops niarched outside the city with
two captured iauiteer, whoru they were
going to shoot, but a strong protet from thu
citizeuscaused the execution to be abandcned.

Runaisn.
ST. Psvruisn-iw, June 9.-Tie execution of

So]yvief tok place to-day. The 2 lours
which ver given hima to make ait appeal for
mercy expired yescterday, but the execuition
was postponed tilli o-day. It i reported (bat
lie refused to make an appeal, knowing that
it would bu useless. lis demeanor at the
execution was calm and someiwhat dignified.
Ie refused to the hast ta make any statemuent
respecting his acconîplices or superiors. The
scaffold was erected on the great plaza in
front of the fortress of st. Peter and St. Piatil,
where Solovieff had been inpisonoei, and
where he was tried and condenced. A large
force of the imaperial guarrd forrned a hollow
square around the scaffold in two ranks, one
fiacing towards the scadi'eld, th other facing
tle people, wio, te lue number ai 8,000, 11Ued
aill the rest of the Plaza. Tih peoplc weire
very quiet, and no demonstration of any kindi
vas maide. After Solovvief's condeniation be
wat uuhmehltarely i ue by pr ets ai (l
Creul clurchi, vWhe afforod Iii t (liecounsola-
tions of religion, but Solovieff firumiY roietdîe
to listen to tho exhortations of te priets.
Ho respctially but positively statoi t lie
hsd no failli lu Gai or beifef la a future flité,
and that it would only be mockery ta lre-
tend it. When hrouglt by the fortressa
gate to the scaffali, ho marched boldly, snd
ascended the scaffold wilh a firm stop.
The priests, who still attended, continued
to exhort him to make an sct Of contrition
and to seek pardon from God, but Solovieff
steadily refused. At the last moment the
priests offered him a crucifix, imploringl li
to kits it as a token of is repentance, but
Solovieff pushed it avay with a gesture of
impatience. le exhibited perfect composure
and firnness, but no bravade.

S-r. PETERSBURGe, Jane .- Froal discavonica
of revolutionary propaganda in Russia con-
tlnue te be almost daily made. One of the
mot startling mu that O the discovery Of a
numbar ai secret gunpavder maufactories
ah Towle, la luberia. It appears (bat (boese,
milis have beon ln aoration lot sevoral
months, and It la believed that largo quanti-
Lies of powder made b>. (hem have beau dis-
tributed among (ho dlsaffected populace ofi
(hie portion ai Lhe country.

Condiened Teiowramfi--1Oth Snst.
Visitors are fiocing into Quebet.
Quebec illuminated heoriel! Iast night.
The coffee crop ai South America le suffer-

ing.
Lord Walter Campbellihs left fer Newv

York.
'W'endellashent hung himeolf at Berlin on

Sunday'.
Pliosphates le selling at $8,50 a tan lu OL-

tLava. .
Archbishop Taschereau le on atour through

Is dieceso.
The village ai Yorkville las been annexed

ta Taronto.
A nov ceai fleld lias been discavererd at

Fillowfield,
.The Credit Valley. railroad is bing extend.

ed to Milton, Ont.
The Princess Louise opened the Dufferin

torace yesterday.
Captain Selby Smith la to be married to

Miss Buryl a Ottava.
Major Baly's battery, of garrison field artil.-

lery, lu going into. camp..
Mr. Baker, the Conservative, l eelected for

Russel, ad not Mr. Murray. .
Complaintu are received from a good many

quarters that the crops are ruined.
It le proposed to closo.tbe Ottawa .separate

school at present owing te small-pox.
1h is rum'ored that a protest Is :to be on-

tered against the election of Mr. Kerro fo

Bi- Tan cdonald, Sir Chares Tupper

and Sir Samuel Tilley are gofng to England
on the 21st June.

It lis stated that before Mr. Joly left Eng-
and ho had the Letellier matter referred to
the judicial committe of the Privy council.

Bsbop Duamel proposes that each dChh-
lic la hie diocese contribute 50 cents towards
a fund for the enlargement o lIa Ottawa
college.

The B. M. E. conference, at a meeting la
London, Ont., yesterday, expelled the Revd.
Solomon Peter Hale as being a lrefractory
preacher."

A man named Harriman met vitha terrible
accident at Cornwall yesterday by a fall fron
his suly.. oleis living, but amall hope of
hie recovery s entertained.

ROWING ON TUE TYNLE.
The Comin Race Between fIanlau and

EllIotte-What the Tyneiders ThImk&
of tie Canadian's skill-" The 9a-
chine lu the Box of Ris Boat."

[From the Newcastlie Chronicle, May 27.1
The manner in which Ilanlan sculled away

from his Tyncside antagonist in the match of
May 5th has, it would appear, raised in cer-
tain quarters an inipression wiclh the Cana-
dian mut accept as a llattering testimony to
his skill. Su instant and so decisive was the
Toronto aculler's victory that the people we
allude to came ta the conclusion tat nu or-
dinary nîs rowing under the ordinary
conditions could have achieved it. The
closest possible inspection of the prepossess-
ing stranger failed to iupress these wrong-
headed folks with the idea (bat to his skill,
intelligence and personal energy are due the
feats that lie is enablti ta compas as a seul ler,
and, consequently, they were fain ta falliback
tupon the other hypothesis-niineily, (bat ho
was not, in his match vith Undon, rowing
under the sane conditions as his adversary.
Duîring the last few days wo have found tbis
idea current in se-eral vague and indetermin-
ate shapes, and we have bcen favored with
one ortvo anonymous letters on the subject.
The story whicli seuned to find lie most
favor was t the effect that ilanlana carried a
c nmchie" l the box of hie boat ; that the
machine was wound up and placed lic position
before hie started for the race, and that it
worked the seat and the sculler baikwat and
forward. Another tala of wonder that as-
suned definita formn was that th fore anti aft
compartient of the Toronto weroe so con-
structed that they could- bu ille ivith coum-
lpressrd air or gas, and (at the boat was thus
renderel extra buoyant. 'l'hero is somueting

thil'eiently ainusing in ai lics w-hen it is
cornueidred tat the boat in illh Illanis
roVed the rcent mîatcl was uilt -y Tync-
,ite builtiers, and (hat, ivithi the exception of
tl'ç cockpit aid its littings, it vis cuiructed
oi the rodel umually enpuloyed. Still, as
these tales sene to have a tendiency to assumiuue
larger proportions, it may be as well thlat w
sliould reoer to thu. Siunce the first loiw days
Of uanlan's stay at Scotswood, bis collentioni
of racing craft, sculis, swiingmg rowlocks, &c.,
has been as freely lid open for our inspection;
as havoever becni the aquatic possessions iof
any of our Tynceido friends. 'l Canadian
and his friends declin to allow all comera ta
lianule snd sinpect teir aquatic ouittit, but
with us--as representativesof the press, ve pre-
sume-the>y have nover made any mystery about
their belongings. Yesterday, by in vitation of
Mr. David Ward, llanian' chief supporter,
we examined both the Toronto and the Lord
Dufferin, and can rtestify tiht the aiterations
madle lu them since they left bMesrs. Swaddle
& Winship's yard are of the most tritting
character. Neither of therm contaism any
"engines" or air tubes, or have tlie slghteat
structural alterations abeenMae in the craft
which could possibly provide for the placing
of such apparatus. This nuich is certain,
that our Canadian friends study te a wonder-
fuit degree the niceties of seating their repre-
tentative in his boat, and that the skili and
judgment whici they display in the arrange-
ruent of every detail in connection wift lthe
setting o the sculler's work ara wor+LJ
of study and of approbation. A" ltes
littl matters tll irn a i;- race, and wo
well remem î,er, cireful i regard ta then
was "the father of miodern roing» Iiarry
Clasper. But om crandUrs muay take it r o
gran(ed that modern igenity lias not yet
compasscd an gaigile '"thuat shah aurepti-
(bous]>. leîîd înoclianicilalith(liani ou.
giged lm sculling a racing boat, and thateven
lu regard ta imjîarting bruoyancy by means of
cau-uuîrass;ed air or hydrogoni anch nomauins
to ho donc. Thc ides that uiraL dge sliand
b taken of any milans sui as these to im-
provo tle Canadian'u prospects for the matches
le rows bere le, iwe believe, in entire snta-
gonim to the motives which pronîpted hie
expedition to this country. The people of tho
Dominion are naturally proud of the prowese
of tiheir champion sculler, and it was, and as,
theIr wish to tryi him against the best
forn the old country can produce. Ques-
tions of the uîtmost interest to the inbabi-
tants of the new worid are involveth du (le
contest, and tie furthest tlhing [rom their de-
sires vouild ha (bat IL ebouir la nowed upan.
sud nuequal terms as to vitiater (e conclu-
sions that will b dav fro the resuit. The
English champion is acknowledged on ail
hands to be a man of exceptional nuorits as a
acuhier ; (ho credit ai defeating him ou equal
(erins would le great, sud it would be felt te
le ta b>. orer>. mn in Canada, Item thie pre-
mier ai tho coantry downvard. A vintory.
gauined b>. any sachi stratagemi as lias been
more (bau vispered about sucd hîntedi at
during (ho lst fortnight would bo valueless,
except, perhapa,' ( o a' few gamblce. Mr.
David WYard, llanlan's most active suppoarter,
bots uu not a red cent," sud lie bas expressed
ta us (ho surprise ho feels that tuth momrs
s (ltho alluded La should hava gained cur-

lUnited lstes 'Trado.

An official repart just lssued slows thatftoe
total value ai importesof merchandise ita (ho
IUnitedi States, for (ho ait montha ended 31st
Decomber last, vas $218,29,507, vle $3th
same period (e value ai export ade for6t-

12 mettthgraeos$l, 2,81, 4 5 0. The
balanc ai (rade for (le six mentIs vas i..
lave aif (ho Unîited States by. $144,146,211,
'hîch according toa 'weil kuown principaleo!

Ipalitical ocanaom, repretonts (eh mon.dthe
frence between (ho goou batht sud (es
Igalde sold. ThIe repor8t sw Gret (holt.

usvhi ercut> vas exparted morchandise
etome iw h riye tae «ts initn
valued at $171,935,841 ; wIle (h.eimparti.
froms Great Britain veto oui>. ai (ho vaino cf
$52,860,453. The great buIkof themerchaa-
dise sent to -Great Britain consistS, ne doubt,
of cotton and bread stuffs, and the volume af
trade in these is Increasing year by year. But
the imports fron Great Britain,-vhichb have,
been chiefly of manufactured goods.are yeady,
decreasing, and the home made goods re.rs,
pidly filling their places Inthe home markeIs;
The Dominion of Canada ranis as the.fourtIh
bout customer afi. .epublicA the exporta
this equntry being valued at $L7,401352,i2.
the importa at $16,44142.-' This shows k«
the volume.ot trade between the countries
campated bvilla(hosi% me nth e previousi,

rlnareased b>. a.arl-Y twe -1er cent.
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*.ouow se.

<ar FAnER TAI4

gaM rlim forvheo
-ear shuthlscrossthrolpaifnandoue.

Arise and follown me
01 houwhoedtorme,g

Th day 1s briglt. MY stepila Ught,
'ns stweet te foLlJeW fao.Z

Through thel ong Summerdays
I folilowed lov vl on

Twas blrso ae ltor bis vleeto non,
is glaons taLe tasacD.

Down where the Miles pale
Frinzed itise brIgit i rver's orim

lapsFturesgreen ils stees vore sen-
w'Vias sweet t tfollow M'

Ohi sweetto follow Hlm t
Lord, let me here abide.

Tie fiawers wroseair; I lingered there;
I laid bis cross stld-

Isaw Hi. fare no more
By the bright river's brim:

aleore me lay tise dasori %ay-
'Tws s ard teofoilow Mlini!

Yes 1iard to follow Hlim
ite that drearyland.

I wasalone ; Hi crossalid grtown
To leavyrfor sy band.

I lieas-c lits vaicu afar
Sound thro' rhe nigit airlchill;

My weary feet refiuedt lemuet
Mis coming o'er the litll.

Tihe Master's voire ras sad!;
1 I gave my life for the *;I1 b"re thse Cross, thse paàiin and lysa,
Thsu hastr totfoslo'd Me.

Sofar the lilles' banks,
Sa hbi-akthtie dnsertwîay:

Ths onigbt tdark, I cou dnot mark
Where His blest lootsteps lay.

FaIrer the lilled ban ks,
S fiter thegrassy lea:

"Thse enlirs bas utoshose rho best
H«temlearsscd ta rolor me!
Uan.t thon net foillow Mle1

Math pati. nt ine a rower no more
Toinave tly fatbl-s heart ?

'I I hontisailw t ~r1r~e ?
These weary feet of mine

Have siained andred tie pathway dread
lu barclitof ttusndi Uine."1

O Lord! OLori Divine!
Once marm. I foliow vTiseeZ

Let me nbkle so nusr Thy side
Thati ITby face mnay see:

I alts T'y pierced lsasd,
0 !Z Thon wbus diedst for nie.

l'Il bear Tlhy crossthro' pain and loss,
Sualut me ling toTihee.

HOME READING.
An Unent nhnmond.

Presently tha Westeru train came due, says
Burdette in one of his railroad phantasies,
and a tised-looking woman came in wth two
children banging tu her skirts and a baby in
ber arma, beside a bandbox and a satchel. It
vas the only seat vacant. She sank juta it
witha bweary sigh, antiatrid totbush the fret-
fui baby and kuep watch of the ti-a other
Trestiess, luttering budgets, who were also
tired and fretful, and kept teasing for this and
that until the pour mother lookod ready to

ink
4' Pretty tired marn ? remarked Jonathan,

a tall Yankee, iho was îineasy himself, and
anxious for something ta do. "Going fur ?":

" To Boston, sir," repliei the lady court-
eeusiy.

e uot to wait long ?"
ci Until three" (glancing at me.) " Oh dea--

les, do be quiet, and don't lease mother any
mlore."

t Look-a-herc, you young shavers, and sec
what I've got in my pocket," and ho drew out
n handful of perppemint drops. Inua few mi-
nutes they were both upon bis knees, eating
their candy and listening eagerly while ho
told them wonderfui stories about the sheep
and calves at home.

But the bady wouldnt go to sleep. HRe was
quite heavy, and wanted te ho tossed the
wiole time. Jonathan noticed this, and find-
ing a string somewhere in the depths of his
old carpet-bag, ha taught the two ebildren a
game which ha called "Cat's Cradie." Son
they were seated on the depot floor, as happy
as tro kittens.

S Iow let me take that youngster, marm,"1
lie said, " you look clean beat out. I guess I
can please h'm. I'm a powerful band with
babies," and he tossed the great lump of flesh
It ntil it crowed with delight. By and byit drop, its head upon bis shoulder and feull
fast asleep.

Two hours afterwarai i vared through the
window, as bu lhelped ber and belongsngs
alansi the cars, and I don't bhuleVe if he hai
been the czar of Ruissia se could bave look-1

ed ar.vmore grateful or thanked him any1
sweel sr.

"'Tain't nothin' at all, marm," I ieard him
say, balhtully, but I knsew ishe thouglht differ-
ently, and sodid I.

He came back, resuied bis seat, and huy-1
!ng a pint tof peanuts foui a thin faced little
girl-giving twelvo cents instead of ton fori
them-sat munching away in hearty oejoy. j
muent until the Nurthern train came due.g
Tien ho enatched his dilapidated carpet-bag
and that of an old lady's near by, who was
struggling feebly toward the door.

Il Lean right on me, marm ; Tl' see yen safe1
tbrough," he said, cherufully.

The conductor shoutedd "All aboard1' and
the train moved away.

As I looked around at the empty seate I
thought, ciSomething bright bas gono ont of
this depot that doesn't corne in every day-an
honest heart."

liscellany.
Thse Governor at Alliany', N.Y, bas signodi

thse Bill1 providing penalties andi punishsment
for abuses anti neglect ef duty' by' Savings'
Bank officiais and trustees.

A wag rishing to bother- a homoepathie

pysican saidy c'D tor how nesild yen apply>
fatigue " s' Esail enaug, re'pliedi t dcteo.

eW ou're tired yen slways get r-estd b>'

Bright littia gir--The robbers ean't eteali
run amma's diamond oas-rings, 'cause papa's
bld t hem. Visitr-.Where bas ho bld them ?i
Little girl--Why, I isoand him tell mamma beo
bad put thsem up thse spout, and ho guessed
they woulistay thora.

1PThe lalandi et Caprera nil know Garibaidi
ne mare. •Ho hias executed a formai notas-lai
asct by wihel ho renounces bis rocagnized
domicile as besing thes-o, sud declares it po-
manently' established in-Rao. Hie has pes-
sibly donc thsis -in-onder effectiv-ely te contra-
diet thoestatemeont giv-eu forth, like thousands
ef othors fram thsis spot, with ail thse assertion
ef authenticity, that, disgustedi with hie visit
te rme, ho intondedi returning te Caprera as i
speedily ns possible.

The Carmelites, installed on Mount Olivet
by the generous Princesa 'de la Tour
d'Auvergne, are just finishing the building of
their monastery. This monaster , situated
but a stop from the Sanctuary of the Ascen-
sion', touches the elegant cloister which en.
circles the spot from which Our Lord taught
te Hie Apostles the bestof ail prayers. The
erection of this cloister of the 'Pater le due to
the inexhaustible charity of the Princes de
la-Tour dAuvergne; itl is copied fronm that of
Piesa and ail aroundtthe interior of the gal-
lerles, on large plates of enamel, is the Lord'a
Prayer reproducedin althelanguages of the
wo-ld. The Sanctuary of the -'Oredo"is alo
enclosed-in this doniain.

BirrsAnn.'was not onu tite beginning
of the' present century that stalks' of rhiu.

barb becama an article of commercial import-
ance in the London and other . vagetable.
muar-ketset. tise kigdor.. About i. y.car
18 10 -Mr.. Myatit, boDepterd me are ta lc,
sent.irooft is.sons ta the fBorough market
with flybuncese.of rhubarb stals, eo wfhich
they sold only three, people net liking what
they. called "physic pies." Natwithstandint
May ie continuai ils cultivation. As hepre-
dictoti, il; seaubocante a favorite, anti uer
hundreds oftons weight of rhubarb are sold
in Covent Gardon in the course of. the year,
and what amount in other markets all over
the country itl is impossible to calculate.

ENGLIs MINERSA PCTou.-A nuamber of
English miners from the Staffordshire and
Newcastle districts bave arrived at Stellarton
with their families. Having struck work in
the i old country" on account of a reduction
in the pay tey have come out iere to share
in the benefit of the National Policy. It ap-
pears, however, that they wold have done
butter to remain where theiy wer and accept
the wages they werse offered. Se far only
some of them have obtained employment
here ait wages which, according to their own
acconnt, were un hotter than could be bad in
Free-trade England, while almost every article
of food and cloth ing, except "Lbutcher's
meat," is much dearer than in the " old coun-
try."-New Glasgow Eastern Chronicle.

9' Houseiold Dapartments" are very good
adjuncts te a newpaper in their way, when
edited t'y a woma; but the male journalist
who dabbles with the hieaer-inspired mys-
teries of cooking, runs a frightful risk. The
editor of the W ekly Petaluma Peavine started
a columu of that kind recently, and a few
days afterwards n fierce-looking female came
into the ioffice, carefully concealing some ob-
ject behind Ler apron. " Are you the man
tbat pibsisbd thit ne and improved way
te msake curi-ant cake?7" ia saidi Le ras.

e Yeu said to mix wasling soda with the
flour, and stir i a little cormeual, and a little

sweet Oil to give it coneistency' "1-1-
b-les-e s." "lAndtet add fiteeni eggs andi
-cise oladses, t sudtwo ouns of gm
arbic, and set iain a cool place te bako W'
i tifuîk tist ras h» ' LWeli, taise that,t
then 1" and the indignant iousewife floord
Iina mii a vçeapan tissi fuit like a eanti club,
buth nlislit' t'-t ins"is lenst muet Lave buta
a ialfbaked huunk of cake constructed on the
P-arins- attes-.-'us Fr-anscso Newcs-Le-tter.

LiNaArL DîvscnrEs.-A Maine man, the
other dyit, in a police court of London, said
lie sîpoke s' Ai-merican," and ail the courtt
laugied. On one occasion an estimable at-t
tache te the late tr. Bennett, and who, from
the fatigues of the job press of the New York J
flerald, aimed to sit>dy medicine and becoime
a City coroner of Gotham, illustrated the
power and the pence of languasge at one and
the same time. The very first case of
doctor's coronership was thai concerning the
dieatby murder of nu Italian. The ony orP
chief witness was the terrified son of
the murdered san. lie was brought b- b
ftrs the learned doctor, who said, in 
an imporial style, worthy of a Gotharn cor- s
onerI: " Well, sy lail, what language do yout
speak?" No response. « Do you epeak
Geriana?" No respuase. " Do you speak "l
French ' No respone. "Do yn speak C
Spanish?" No resp-nse. " Do yon speak
Italian ?'' No response. "' Do yo speak n
Irish ?I" No response. Turning te thejury, i
the classical doctor said : "lGentlemen, in the F
whisle course of y professional experience, I v
have rever hlad such an asitonishing witnes s
brougit before me. As yon se, I have ad- s'
dressed him in five diffurent languages, anxz y
hl hus responded in neither."

A BREATsos CAV.-In the range ofuMOun-
tains in Western North Carolina, known as
tbe t' The Fox Range," a mostsingular pheno- p
menon existe. It is a a breathing cave." In t
the summer months a current of air comes fi
from il se strungly that a person cannot walk ti
against it, while in the winter the suction ie t-
jut as great. The cool air from the mountains iU

in summer le felt for miles in a direct line a1
froin the cave. At times, a mostunL paleasant p
edour is emitted upon the current from the L
id aricases of animals sucked in and killed S

by the violence. Thot its of cattle and stock
in that section in wlunter le accouinted for in
this way-they range to near the mouth of
the cave and the current carries them ii. Ati
times, when the change from inhalation bo-
gns, the a < .e flne. t nm-cia o!uvastoue ast-
mals; sot unfruqiienti>' bals-es anti islu, cas---,1
cases aie fond miles from the place. The air l
bas Levan known te change materially in tem- n
perature during exhalation, from quite cool i
to unpleasautly hot, withering vegettiornr
within reach, and accompanied by a terrible n
roaring, gurgling sound, like a pot boiling. It t
le unacconted for by scientitic men who have
examined it, though no exploration can take I
place. It is learied by many that a volcanic P
eruption may take place there some time. 

REsEravED PowzR.-This mule looked like
he was 128 years old, and was dend standing
upon his fet. He was Iitched to a ple bo-
died spring wagon with a high dashingboard. b
Thbe "team" was standing on the leve in s
mute silence, while the old darkey whoidriv" d
it went abroad the boat. A tram could make c
a barrelt of money selling pictures of that b
mule labelledi patience." nie long, flabby a
enss hung down esa aide of his head like d

ind-s0ow aningswith the rode eut tf them,.
Ris face mes-e a salie- lnok, whsiloeout at hie s
mosuth isung a tangue eight incises long. Hie O

tait ewung down tram the s-arns- ofu lia hur-- il
ricane r-oct like a wet roep , wvhibe is whole d!
bîody seemted as netionless us deatsh iself. .
Presently' a s-ed-hair-ed us-chin, wits an old, a
bout in bis htand, ralkedi up su <s-cnt et hlm, .
anti, looking la Lis tact, saw tisat tise mule c

ths t wstgsn, lcesot es-es tise dist-berti lifit v
tisa nmule's taib, anti let it comaetdownuinatime h
to catch a death..gr-ip ou tisai bout-le-g. Tise t,
smule us-ke up se quick tisat ha icked tise f
boy anti tise dash-bsoardi twenty feet into tisa c!
ais-. Hae changedi Lise position et hie oase
isauledi in his had Lats-cen bis knaes, and! t
tram tise tare sisoulders Loe tip cf is ts-unk e
ras in lively nuetien, anti lhe didn't look like k<
he ras mes-e than two yens-s ald, tise vas Le l
ras kickiag that aid nagea-boed>' inte kinti- o
lingwood! with hie.iseele.. Ht haiti .aIl te ai
himelif, anti -wsas doing 'fine, whsen 'tisa old s'
darkle>' runeshed up tise hili, gai la fs-eut oft
hsim, anti gralbed him' b>' oeh ars, sheutedi, t~
" Whua i J teli yen. Wat's de maties-nid yoiu? c3
Whso up 1" andi, looking ar-oundi ai tise crowd, a
yelied : 's Wibl sanme e'yer- gemme gît dat &erl
bootleg ont while I bale bim ? Kase de vag.. "
gin'. mine an I jis boerroed do mule." s1

Fireonde sparks. a'
A button le a emall event which is alays

Coming off.
et IronyI of the Law.-Sentencing a black-

emith for "forgery."
Facts speak for themselves. A *&man's ta

tongue is a severe fa nt. th

Some girls are lika old miuskets--they use a a
good deal-of powder' but will net go oi.- ··'

When is the soup likely to run out of the t
siepan ? Wien there's a' leekI" lis it, t

If the god ail die early, why are tho Lad t<
like the pupil of an -eye 7--Because they'i--
late.

Cai le are dumb beasts; by getting them-

uch animais shal b slaughteredimmediate- n
y upon landing a tihe foreign animalemharf b
t thé port of arrival-LuerpootEprss m

th
O OUB AGENTS.

-- gu
A ey of ur local agents or other represen- p

atives of tbis, paper iaving monies paid ye
hem as sabscriptions te the .'EVsNING POaT w
id Toa's WITsEsa, will. please.forward tie
mounts immediately on receipt from .the g
ubscriber., Wo; then can passit ai once to w
se credit of the subscribe r, and thus present no
he unpleasant.mistak..of sending accounts in
o those who have already paid.

''te
Tere ls a' famine in Cashmere -Ln

There le a' severe 'drought in~Barbar'y. fo

ow of less consaquence. "June" butter, or
utter equal.to that, so.called, can now be
sade, with fresh co*s,.at almost any timéeof
he year.
Calves.-A run in a. good piace of:grass will

reatly.help the calves. The more t-ey are
ushed, without over-doing iL, during the .first

ear's growth, the better. the mature animal.
ilL be.. .', :

Poultr.-Cats, rats, and hawks, destroy a
tood miany chickens. Provide safe- coops
bhich cau be closed at night,. and which are
ot to be openeduntil the dur is off the grass

isthé morniig. r

Shej ard Lambs..-Dry ewes uay he -fat-
ned' as quickly as possible, and - arnketed

ambs tobe made seady for sale, require extra
od àlong with thégras Those not marketed

selves together .in-large numbers they make
'themsolves,herd.
-e aeulda'ase the m ortgdge oniss build-

ring'lotq-afd so,'-poS- man; nuisent beceuulug
blind, ho lostthis site.,

SWhen'may a Scotchman be saidto resemh-.
bhe a donkéy ?When hoes-olls along his'
native "«banksa nd bs-es."'.

A sàigai posted up in a Wisonsin sawmili
reads-" The saws are ruuuisg---no uose toa
touch them to conyen& yourslves."

-A -young man who -bas not done a day's
work fora" le, these many years," says tiait he
finds a great deal of competition in his busi-
ness.

Under the head of I"Lost Races of America,"
a gentleman ls getting up a list of the most
celebrated American horses which have been
beaten this year in England. - -

An old miser, having listened.to a powerfnl
discourse on charity, said, 'I That sermon seo
sstrongly proves the necessity of alms-giving
that ive almoit a mind te beg."

A sparkling young -debater, in a flight of
eloquence, exclaimeid "«Ms. .President, the
world ls divided into two great classes, te
learned and the unlcarned, one of whom I am
which..

Lord Byron's valet grievously excited his
master's ire by observing, whie Byron was
examiuin-g theisasns otAtisens. t"Lame,mry
lord, n eat rcapital mantelsieces titsa masrle
wouldn make la England I

Nobody likes to be nobody; but eve -
body> is pleasedti tink Limacif samebodi-.
Abd es-uryet e s nmebody; bt whe every-
body thinks himself somebody, he generaly
thinks everybody else is nobody.

When the laundress sends home your wasi-
ing, your shirt iosom ant cutis may ho as
limnbe- as an aIt! hanikes-chiot, but visen
you come te a ragged edged collar you sili
find it starched stiff enough ta saw your head
off if it don't losehld tof the button.

A gentleman travelling on a Hudson River
steamer, one day at dinner was making away
with a large pudding close by, when-he was
toId by a servant tat it was dessert.atfI
matters net tome," said ha I would eat ifit
were a rude-rnes."

"Fellow citizens," sail a local candidate,
i there are three topics that now agitate theè
State-greenbacks, taxes and the penitentiary. r
I shall pass over the first two very briefly, asj
my sentiments are well knovn, and come to
the penitentiary, wiere I will d well for somea
time. *!f

Said Lord John Russell ta Hume at a social s
dinner, 4,'What do yeu consider the object of t
legislastion ?" " The greatestgoodtothegreat- c
est number. Whatl do you considered the Ct
greatest number ?' continued Lie lordship. t
i Number one, my lord," wsas the commoner's
rompt replyLI
A pleasant story is told of a conversation f

etween two sailors who saw the Lord High u
Chancelior of Great Britain climbing up the
ide of his yacht in a marine jacket and trou-.
sers. Ill thini, Jack," saiti thea sales, as icso(
nurneda kaowing leok te bis messiato, s
ibis is the first time one ever- saw ashort
ihancery suit."
A few days ago, a tihe breakfast table, his a

mother said she dreamed a man had shot her d
in the arm, and then ase woke up. HIaster
five years old listened with becoming gra-
ity until the story was doue, and then heo
aid, I It's a pity, mamma, you didnt keep on9
leeping: you'd have tung that man bufore
ou woke up."ft

AU FnglshlalPaper on Canadin A1ffairs.
The Liverpool Courier, referring te the de-

asture of a further instalment of sixty opera- .C
iives for Canada, making lu all a hundred and
ifty, says:-"It seems probable that underc
he protection of the new tariff Canadian cet- t
on manufactures wiulincrease. Varions a
mill in the neighbourhood of Montreal are b

lready naking arrangements to ennlrge theinr
aroduction, and are iviting workpeople from

Lancashire" That ie the resait of the right
ort of emigration policy. P

CI

Lbe Fran-t Sometik g. h

A lady in Portland, Me., called at a jewel- dl
as-y store and, after maki:ag a purchase, went T
eoy. Te hars later a messenger caled c
t ber bouse and informed br that se had a
eft some'.hing at the jeweller's. "Now, et P
me see,"i she mused, 'P lwhit caun it b ? iHere
i my pocket-book, and there on the ofa is
my fan, and I have my gld watch here, and n
my bonnet-why, where is my bonnet? ob, n
here it ile on the fluor; it fell off the table-. n
Why, to be surel How absent-minded I ami t
1decareIf i baven't f-gbten us>'darling, l
recdons iNebabelb" Ani sesebad-oul'
iset and notking more.-Norritown israid

Fever Among Amerleau Pigs. b
A new and serious outbreak of disease bas c

een detected in the American trade lu live f
tock. One ci the consequences of the sche- il
uling of the United States as an infected b
ountry was te dimineish the import of cattle, i
ut te largely augment the trade in sheep b
nd hoge. Including the 1,340 hogs con- r
emned from the steamers "dMinnesota" andti
LinioPe," tic -ggr-egate numbesr t livo Dig
imdliarly' canduemnedi ai Lis-ospool ou ac-s
onLet ty poidi tes-er- since tise 1st instantl
s 3,500. Tise etent et those seizu-es basio
*etermined tise Pris-y Councli authorities to r
cceerate thisas prohibito-y os-te-. Cattle I
ffected b>' pieuro-pneumoania are. net con-
ider-ed te lie unlit fer human toodi, aund as-a -
onsequently allomwed ta pass iet consump- t
alu su tsat tisa importer l ei- tcased ie s

wnev-er-, with pigs. Suchs animais affected with -
ypoiti fevras as-o treatedi as corrupt anti un lit
or- isumadi food. Where- tisa presefice et this
isease' le detected, 'tise nwhole consignmessntd

muet be slaugisteredi ai tise place et debar-ka- te
ion, anti after elaugistereti tise bodias as-e sert- fi
di ont-tse bonlt>' ones passedi into tise ma-- h
et as edible debad mîeat, tise nftedt entes l
ites-al>' anuihilatd b>' fire. A Jas-go numbser c
t cas-cases bave tisus heen destroyeti aisread>', si
ndi tise loss te tise importe-s bas been ver>' fi
erious. . el

An Ordier-in-Counicil bas been issued 'fi-rm n
he Veterinary' Departmmut et tise Prvy Coun- o'
Il direcoting that, on anti atter tise 1st of June, au
s-icle tisirteen et tise foreign animale os-ten s1
bail Le res-eoed, se tas-as it relates te awime h
mporteod from11 tise .Unitedi States, anti that g

AGRICULTURAt,; -

presént early-giass for 'p1assurei-or-i scutting
is unùsüä'Irl'y iidbli'"The greit diffes-ouces
between'grasse-in earline~ss, le'strlhikgly seer
whein oneae's field of Orchrd grass adoin.-
ing One et Timois>'. 'Os-obitidgrass 'le toc
mucih neglecteti ani'thhsemi hav ne
grown i, ina try it with great advantage.
TChat iL is tise earliest to start in the spring
comes into blossom with Red Clover, and
both are ready for cutting in the best condi-
tion atthe'sàme ime; are by no means all itE
valuable points.

Eay.-Recent investigations threnten tc
upset some popular notions. It has long been
supposed that early cut hy is more >'aluablz
than that eut later.' If the judgment- of the
cows were a test, there would bu no'question
about it. Th"y will leave the riper hay, and
even refuse toeatn il at ail, if they can procure
that "which ishas been cut oarlier-." In - the
writer's dairy, the milk falls off more than 10
per cent whea the young Lay ils changed for
tuat eut two weeks later. This is suflicient
to support the godieral opinion in spite of
chemical analysis, which go to show that- ripe
Lay isheavier, more bulky, and contains more
sutritions substance, thau that ut earlier.-
Perhaps the operations of the chemist can ex-
tract more nutriment from -ripe hay than can
the cow's stomach; but as young Lay feeds
more profitably, it seems best te eut early•.

aowing' Machswes ae now indispensable.
The scythe ayb Le cused for cutting about
fence corners when the wasteful zigzag mail
fence is used; but so far as other uses go, it
may ba hung ui'but of the way. In chousing
a mower, the chief poins te uonsider are,
ligitness of draft, strength and sinipicit y of
consts-uction. Witti tese, eue bas ecanosa>'
in use, durability, convenience oft andling,
and case in keeping in order-points of 'the
utmost importance. Thera isone other point
worth noting, which is safety in case of a
run away, or wheun mowing a rough field, and
there is danger that thedriver may be thrown
upon the cutting bar. The cutting Lar should
alwayse wlaeell.a ai-dvauce of the driver, but
never diretl> aiseaid of him.

Curing Hay in the stock is preferable to sun
drying. The sweating and fermentation in-
prove, and prevent huating in the mow or stack.
The writer prefurs to put up hay, ailter the dew
is off, in ioderately large cos, four fet wide
and bigs,-after it bas bain spread in the tun
for one full day. It may thus stay aufely for
a week, il necessary, and a bay cap will pro-
tect it froi a 24 ihours' rain. The day it is
drawn in, a man should start carly and throw
open the cocks, teoget a final airing for two or
hre hours befose itis taken up.

A lorse Pork should be inevery barn. In
he iturry of e aying, the cost of a horse bay
aork may easily bc saved in one week, by rapid
nloading.
Corn.-Late plantings of corn my be made

up to the middle of the month. Soute early
sorts, and snom new vricties which claim te
se extra carly, may b tried as an experiment.
It will pay vury well to make late plautings
p to July fur fodder, planting in drills 3 fet
part, with about 12 grains to the foot in the
drill. The large kindsgot

Sweet Corn are the best for fodder. Triumph,
Marblehead Mammoth, and Stowell's Ever-
reen, are suitable for this pupose. T com-
mon opinion, that sieet corn is bei4tr far
odder than field corn, is well fouaded; but
hre is some difficulty in curing the stalks,

which is easily surmounted however, and
which will le noted in season.

Freguent Cultivalion is essential to successful
orn growing. The cultivator should be kept

going this month througi the corn and rout
rops, about once a week. It matters not
iat there are no weeds in sight, it is not
lone to kill weeds, that we cultivate and ba,
ut to loosen the soi], and >y that tans t u
timulate the growth.

Summer ferntizing.-Tlhe experience of the
ast feuis years has often shown it to be useful
o give a ligit dressing of fertilizer to the
orn, just befor thie last cultivation. This
ellps the earing, and rendrs manuy ear pro-
uctive thiat would otherwiste be abortive.
'ie fertilizer asoulrd la orked in with the
uiltivator. A misluire of poultry ismnure,
ises, and plaster, w'il bu usefutl; or t'a pre-
ared artificili corn tertilizer, may be u.ed in
lace of this.
Root.-Early Blood beets, ad S:ga:r bees'

may be sown early tiis month. M.g -- lswil11
ow require bclan culture, and vigrounts tin-
ing. Rlitabagas may Le sown from the first
o the 25th of this monts, upon land that has
ust been prepared in time fur earlier crops.

Podder Crops.-The rye ground cleared by
his tirne, may be immediately prepared and
'lanted with fodder corn or ate, tshe latter to
e foltuwed with late turnipe as the outs are
ut for feeding; or Hungarian grass may
ollow the rye, and b e ut off in time fur sow-
nsg rye again next fall. A good plot of cab-
ages wiL be found useful fsr fail and early
inter feeding of cows, and if plants bave
een provided for, they may be set out on the
ye ground,or some other piece ot rich moist
oil.

Wor-king Horas-s.-An ample hbedding etffreshs
traw wiii de mucis te induce a Lis-et! herse ta
le dora anti s-est. Clean grooming, anti an
'ccasional wasing will also greatly' uenuage
esitulness ni improve Lheo appetite anti
etaltis. Over--fteding la net judicious, anti

will not s-este fiesb lest b>' bard mas-k anti
want cf comtes-table s-ast. Ta ps-avent galle,
Le haneas sisousilie washedi anti kept soft

litho pend-rer! aleoe uabbed n mis tise ou,
rit! keep tise-m away' f-rm tise tenater.-

oas and the- Dairy.-Nov tisai winte-
airying bas came liet rogne, it doua not pay'
o pac-k butte- for sale lu competition wlih
rush es-camus-> paile in wintuer. A .change
us came as-or ibis buseinees, anti it is noe
ouge- advsisable, unlees unde- excepional
auditions, to keep bUîte- tered awauy for
ain.. Tisa most profitable nov ltis tai soldt
rush. la amall tub os- pulls. Thie change
hould Le notedi anti providoti for- as soon uas
îay be. It aise affects thse management of
ous, anti Lisese as-e now brougist la freash at
ny-season et lise yens-, senas te keep n constant
upply et freosh milk. WVith tise 'i perfoetid
altos- c'diorings," ns tise>' ae called, Juneo
rass ceonis as. palet in comapar-ison andtis l

7>.21. 31

1,391,600 0O
45n,892 53
143.707 47

Tisagenoral stat ent le lhies-aths ub-
mi tsi. I exhibitsea considerabie reduction
fi tIhe liabilities of the bank, chiefly owing to
diminièihed circulation anid deposis.-

GENERAL STATEMENT.
ioth M-ay,176.

Capital Stock paid up.... $8,471,936 70
Rosesrved Iuter4t ...... $ 33,604 74
Unelaimed Dividends... 7,178 91

Notes lu circulion...$ m 4, 6 005
Lepe-ils payable on de-

mi-----------.......2,11>,026 08
Depoispayable ales

nettee........- ... 1,461,084 73
Balances due to Foreign

Agentsa..............251,343 28
Balance due the

Banks................. 10,181 98
-- B.59.982 97

$8,li,608 382
AecETa.

Gold and SIver Coin....$ 22.57 1)8
Dominilon Notes--------..237,020 25
Nasesan dChoques of

other Banks...........102,325 80
M 020,827 12"

Goaernnieut Debautures. 0,666
Notes tilaceunteti Ours-cnt

and Loans to Corpora-
tions ... .....---.-----.... 0,100,817 59

Debia secured by Mort-
gages send tIaiseacus-i--
ties ............s -286>23 85

REai Estate and Mort-
gages on ERani Estatc.
Site traPeriy os tise
Bank-. -181,11808

Overduo habta not sse-
clally securetd (i silmat-
ed Loss provided for)... 214,397 49

Bank Promises....-...,....----- 5,W,
Total Asts.......................-$7 661,71H 79At tihtoft rofit. and Los.........451ii92 5-W

-$,112,63 82
The report, Rfter a long and tediouse dis-'

cussion, uias adpted, ratifying the redustion
of 40 per cent on the capital stock, and of thé
number of Directe-s ta seen, u with four for a
quorum.
. It was also decided to reduce the salaries

Of the Directors fro-n $15,000 per annuum te
$7,000 ; it was statedtthatthey bai oly drawn
a little over $5,000 during the pàst year

niRoToRs ra TRI Y ARa

.The following were elected .Directors.; Sir
Fsrassis Rincks and Messrs .. J. Reukie, Juoe

vrans, W.... OgiVie, Jno. Rankin, Anidrew
Robertson and ilex. Saunders.

Yu the-bard idry cmgsfCrneU-n
cha is r lis tanilleul up ie an
bored. reathin. the dema cent.-properties o
atinget' Phosperitzed p me d 'Lier -Oilt wth Lesio-Phlsopasao aýi ast's mat--

ests itsit-lnit lîeslingrandaunothinsefrffec
upon,th <ritated muuous ,s-mbranes..o ttheBronchtàl passages; the' cough quicky yieldsgthe breaibhing la eàaeti mbiilè Nature Lîsusaltiet,
eassetsiserseif, -and isarenohcu' 'gaunt oa-sumpti'n stared the vtimn ttiahe se, noHope beckn onute Jite and'heilth.'

PreparedMeôely by J.'H 110 abinson, Pbaimaeéëuiea Chemis Lt. John N. B., and for sale b'
3rugnisîa Geral s. Pric, $LO sr

tG N&-omýeth n iei
> -Unfttfee~&ddreus'IU EOUjT
120,SMdqireal, Que flb. ) ;2k-rL

ThoeLoretto Convent
Classes vwIl E RES n IIONDA.Y, SEP.TEMBER 2n4.SE
in addition toits fonner mnany and rosit sic!vantages. tho 1 now hlnconnection vtha .bConvent a beautifnl beech and maile grove iuvauiable as a Pieasingn and healthy resorI forthe yesng ladies la attenclance.
Board and Tuiltlon-enly OEzi HNnoenE

Donr.Ans A YEAn--includin Frnenen.
Address, . LADY SUPERIO-.

Lindsay, Ont., Van:
A dg. 28. -

Country Poople!1
That are coming te the Clty of Montrea to

purchuse Overceai1, uttasuand Ulsters. are In-
vited to callat LA. BEAUVAISbr fore going else-
mise-, tî>,eeus- rnmeasshl. !Sacshargatusun cur ,lno cur'r mme s' n<tise bsna n,
or suct, cbenp sales oft eady-inuee' os.-.i,sn.
We bave sold more Overcotis this Fall tisann a

ite eterbousles toeher. .utir sales of Over-
ceintsuses-e as-es-1£0 an day.

CHEAPER 'TIHAN EVER.
Good Overcont, for.....................81.50.
Good Overeont, Denver for............86.00.
Good Overeont, Nap for................7.25.

ood Overcont, ]Dingonal..............s.50.
. UNSTERs.

Kenvy Nap 'lister for....... .-.. 85.25.
IIeavy Fur Nap Ulater for............86.75.
IIeavy Twilled Serge Nap lster....8.00.
lieavy Fancy Trims in]g Ulster-69.00.

SUITS.
Tweed Mit, Barsuor, f .er .....- 85.25.
Trees! SuIt, Scotch, frs------------..87.50.
Tweed Suit, English, for............. 68.25.

I A. BEAUVAIS9
190-sT. JOSScPH sTEE-190
ab 6É6anck inu r ntown. Tesins
Ofq3 aInti $5 Jeutf re.' Acdru H.
IALILTT & Ct. P c aIue. 41-g

Anthe-brrtle on high priceagg
- War onsvu aezonopolist renner.

ýsee Beatty's iatest Newspaper fuil rep.y (sentfree) before buying Piso or.Osna . Reaaméy atetWar " ar -LoRtnfices -ueruis-O ganS
Adrs@DNzEF. ATY, IsJhng-..

ton. N.?.
$5toS2.0perdayaut S.

p5 to.r2f-Adidrese iNISUN & GO.. Pars tand, Maine Il-C

churs, SchooI, Fire-akarmk- -tne, I.w.priOWPrrad
eS. u h i -I et., ment fer
Blysayer Manufaaturing Dei. cnnttO

Bell Founder,. Troy, N. I.
Manufacturer o a superior nidt cf lieus.
Speisil attention given« te C ICC EL
àrtIllnstrate Catalogue sont fre-

Fe ,78-28 'y

DOHERTY k D9HERTY,

ADVOC'ATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
r. .y.Dohserîy,B..L., «. .. oherty,.A.B.,B. CL

CM-AQUAINTANCEand EatUOw7CARIiSFUNIRchesî thing out. If tyan wat to have
ru2bu 1em0o ntaffor cent&

bac. ,V ..,

brcýJc 1 àasaaSJor Blsias-

t- -# '.i 'h ~.J...aM -

thieRItlonth, ,ney- lia fod aintil ,thse .fal,' and,
said thezi, rson tise>' vii.pa>'. botter-..'Plies,
:will epe b. trosblesorne, andsheep and lambs:

li cioseiy taggod,,and usaeared witi

fBock should beooioselywatched and counted
every night whenibrought: in frn pasture,
The: careful shepherd- will count ,his fock
every-time'theyare .visited or moved. Any..
thingwrong:will then be noticed.

Pgs forfall killing, may be forced from the
start. A run at grass. a lltle:milk, and regu-
lar, steady feeding on brau and meal slops,
will help .to make a large growtb, 'which is
afterwards quickly filledup with fat. The
low pnices now-prevailing, must le offset by
makig more -pork than formerly out of the
same ;feed.

Rubbiny Poss.Â-A'few rubbiu'g posts set up
in pastures, 'ill save' injuryto-the fences.
Cattle wili use these conveniences very often,
if provided for tlhem, andit is worth all the
trouble, to witness the eujoyment of the
amimals in the use of thaem.

FaIt Boxes have frequently been described
in the American Agricullurist; as they are
easily made, very useful, and the supply of
salt is•healthful, a few of these boxes attached
to the fences of the pasture, and kept rea
plenished with salt, will be trouble well be-
stowed.

lcesand Tools.-Dclltools arelabor wasters
It is cheaper ta use up a whole grindstone in
one season, than to work with dull hoes,
spades, and other tools. See that uled tools
are. ground sharp avery evening; the men
may do this, while they are talking and
catting over their pipes, and the tools vill be
ready tor wotk in the morning.

Labor-sauYng lmplenents.-Work cannot now
be doue profitably wichout labor-saving im-
piements. Corn-planteis are aimost univr-
eally used in atise Westanti castes- a smes
can much better compote with their western
bretherni by availing themselves of th same
facilities. Among the most useful at the
present time is the " Albany Corn Planter,"
which, with one man and a horse does the
work of five or six men, and at the ame time
drops fertilizers in the row, and can be turned
into a horse-hoe. The lateneseof the present
season makes almost imperativa thie usa of
such machines, which pay their cost in one
week's work.

The Catsoidated Bani.

Following are extracts fron tihe annual re-
port of Directore of the Consulidated Bank,
including the general statn.ent, aread at the
annual meeting of shareholder, ield in this
city, Weduesday, 4th inst., by the President,
Sir Francis Hincks:-.

The Directors deeply regret that they have
to meet the shareholders with so unfavorable
a report of the condition of the Bank as that
which it is their duty to submit, and which is
as fllows:-
Balance ai ce-t-it Profit

and Loss Accouant It1l1
May, 1,78................ - $ 9,793 79

Ps-aita for year ended
luth Msay, i'79, sittor de-
ducting expenses o
management and nlu-
terest aid .............. 257,316 76

THE GENUINE

CANADA SINGER.,
HOWE & LAWLOR

Se/inç, Machines.
ANVUFAcTUREID nY

J. D. LAW LO,
Have. ttead Iliaefoest for iuOsmiy a quartes- of a
celrîss-y, ant lisee n-tintug verduc c othepublic is t stthe>y asr the best and cheaipes.le-are ofpersaons who go from olieuse t hiusemakIai- fis-e s-eus--na ient ie ei al iii-ferlas- blauine". 1>'res-y Milie' 1Iss the naisse
Impressedun the Br-as Trade Aak plate. Toavoir laecptfon, 1uycal>- ai the old stsand,'365NOTRE DAME STrkEET.

R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATIHEDIRAL STREET,
MONTRE.-

MFERON, Undertaker,
m e 21 ST. ANTOINE STREE-T.

50e

FIST PRTM DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBER 1875.
THE

IMPERIAL FRENCU COOKING RANGE,
FORt UOTEL AND FAM1ILY USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN TRIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0:

IMPERL4L FRENCII COOKING RANGE.

·HENcrEY's trOiL,
QUEc, 181h October, 1Mr7.

MR. .70HZ? .B UJNS z-
DEAR Sin,-The CeoniGNo RANo whici I

have purchased from yeu has given nie the
meat antire satisfaction. I ea bn -hly ro-
mnent ilte iters maç ho Iray.b nwsatofsuicb,
als' the RorLERwhih am usch penased
nh. Yen eauiuse thiscert.ftcate wisth my en-
ls-e apprebaiu.
re app Respeifuilly yours,12.28-gP. HENCIIEY.

Appropriated:
Irtie-eest s-ceavsd -
tati dubts,iOib Navainber,

...... .............
Divideand, aist Dember,

1878--ran ---..........

Restusnate sor......

$267 ,140 55

33.51471
85,117 73

101145 30
2-,767 77

S4.372 78

$27ORS72 78
Appropriation for losses

ascertaisned and for
further depreciation 7i 2
scnnitiesr--------$ 675,26$ 13

Balance, Pselmînary Ex
e sand Bali Note

Arp -- r-32,55i 18

mstes ... .............. 119,16 c00

Deficientc-----------
40 ,er ceu .ednior e

tise Subseribesl Cant-
tid, .tutbsoizd b>'AeL ef
Par lameut----.-..-

Dedt Deficiency as
above....................

Surplus....................-$



"'1879TT.WTRUE WITKESS AND CATHIOLIGCHIRONICLE.7- - - -C' liTH-

'fi New Model

BUCKEYE,
NEW SINGLE

REAPER

ITA CA HORSE BAfKE.
.For Sale Everywbere.

IlIustrated Catalogues Free.
Address:

R. J. LATIMER, OoSsitt's Office, 81 McGili Street, Montreal.
April 8 24-e.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
IIANUFACTUBEis or ALL ELLINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL X 'tPLENENTS. such as MOWERS and REAPERS, HORSE
IHAY BAKES, STEEL PLOUGUS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plongh made by us, and extensively used throughout
theéDominion.-1ithbas ail the acvantages of a eiid Iron Flougli, at about Lalftheccost.

The Bein ta t raazht Ire; Muld-beard ad Landhide of Steel,aand Handies of the cholcest
ElmWood. For particulars,address

LI.. MONTrI- &S SONS,
33-6m 33 COLLEGE S'EET, MONTREAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, ONTREAL
(PAGES OLD STAND)

Manufacturers of every description of Agrieultural Implements, including

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &C., &c.

'Te above eut represents thel WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This Is the best Cultivator:
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. The Hilling attacliment Is esily renoved.

Please send for bilustraled Circulars and our "Farmera' Gazette," witih ternis to Agents.

EIPIRE WORKS,
7 DALEOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHiT EV.
AND REY. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUN ITIES :

We beg te call your attention te Our late Im-
portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priets, Vesttments, Candleq
fieks, Ostensarlas, Ciborlas, Chalices, Censors,
Diadema, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merines, Linen, &o., &c. Bannors, Flags, fine
assortment of

VASES, BrATUES,

ROSARIES
(In Coral, Ivory, Motltcr-of-Pearl, Amber,Cocoa,

Jet, Garnet, &c.)
PURE BEESWAX

P BEES'VAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &c., &c.
Hlaving ourseives carfully selected our goode

ln Europe, we are preparod te execute ail orders
at very low prices.4

Those vlsiting the City respectfally invited.1
Correspondoence solcited. Prompt attention te
al enguîrles or erders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufaeturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Streei, Mlonireal.
22-a

H A'TS 1 ATS!I ATS1'
FOR THE MILLI'ON, ALT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame and MeGili streets.

The best and most

relitble place te get

oheap, etylish and ser-

vîeeatte Rae,.

lomind gli see mTiy
DOLLAR BAT. iurs
at wholesala prce .

Alterations and re
patring lu Furs tho-

- oughly snd promptly
iÏ EW HAT NANa executad. 32-g

D IPANUFi L AON,

PRIJE SOAPS ÀNb CANDLES,
Orders from Towh f 'doilitry sollelted, and

proaptly attended te.
Nos. 298 & <fl 'Wluem Stn et,

Suly n. ò '.'9b .

pAYMpBteF bss OP BALTE!,

PRINTED A t O#tIOE O9p . 1 1 -Ë & ,,-
TflIE " Et&NT1ÑG POST

fRAIG ST. Wèhlb! Yf4t60'Isf ittafe.

. j
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Mon M000 rMaI. v
grO oCR ON/c

SURE CURE.
Manufactured only under the above Trade

Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARts AND LEIPZIG.
Immed'ate Rtelief Warraited. Fer-

mne.nflt Cure Guaranltted. Now exelusivai>
used byali celetrated Physicans rteoEurope sd
AreerleR,,beetciifltaBtapia HBaruteas a AtRe-
liable lenidy on bnh continents. The Higtéat
Mlfu-inal Aedenmy of Pari repart96 cures outnfe
i1.Oiasrswlhth re fIanc d3'. Secret-he oui>'
dissolver of the poisoos Unie Acid uwhih .x
Ists lin the Blood of Rheumatic and Gouty .Pati-
e tL. St a B"x; O6Boxes for $5. Sent o yan
nddnuas n rerceptorcfîe. Esdansedt >'Physf-
clus.Sold b' al Druggitt. Addrees

WAHBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' DLepo&, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Sale by H. Rasawell & Co., Lyman, Sons
& Co., Wheisale Druggists, Montreal. 34-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

- a PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREE T
(2ad Door from McGinL),

Orders from all parts CÇ the Pcv'ince carefully
executed, and delive-ed accordigtoI Instructions
tree of charge- . 14-g

~~ 'DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

180 & 1s ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begg to inform bis friands and the public that

lie has secured several
ELEGANT OVAL"GLASS HEEARSES,

WhiCh ha oaSrs for fth use et the publiueetex-
tremely moderata rates.

WOOD AND IRON.COFFINS
o al descrtions constantly on hand and sup-

pli ld on the shortest notice.
ORDERSPUNCTUÂLLY ATTENDED TO.

47-27gK EREI Money canbenmade
In spare hours, around amongLO O W yn ur ibers, wvenigfr i

us. Send for s1apt e ruc, - BOX 1758, Mon-
treal, QuA.

eB 12BELL PQOUNDERY
ai:n re those celebrated Belle for

c0 aËs, BEwa, &o. Price List an
Cirenlares'gent rc

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,

Agt, W g( DaMtlmoroMd

s T. LAWRBENCE MARBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

0UNTNINGHAM 330S.
WHoWLE5ÂLB AN IRETAE.

Cemetery Work a Speclalty.

MANT.L-

AND

PLUMBElS'SLABS, A&c.,

MXADED TO ORDu:.
1-xx&g

Weber Pianofortes.
These wonderful Pianos are the favorite lin-

struinen setof >'primatsDuuDaevery Singer,
aven' Pi nist ore; la tacttevr;usican
er note. In their matebiless tornes, their extra-
ordinar> power ani endurance, they bave no
eOqtai. Read thu eileloving extractsftromtlite

aDinçrmuscals or te day:-
CEN'ENNIAL JUDGE, on Planos.-" The

Weber Pianos ara undoubtedlyhlie best ln
America, probably ln the vorld, to-day. The
Weber Grand o raste most vonderfuli Plano I
ever teuclîeluci-ard."1

BER MAJESTY'S OPERA CO.-" For purîty
and richness of tone, viith greaest power and
slinggquality,>-, veiaeav of ne flatte aviicli
equals tieni ctainlv, for istaintu flichica,
or cultivating it, the eter ls superlor to any
Piano known to us."

ITALIAN (OPERA CO., NEW YORK.-"Thie
oue of the Wcber Planes"ese pure and pro-

longed, and of such Inexhaustible depth, that
they sustain the voice ln a wo ndertut degree.
Miecaction i rlastieb lie> have grent strengtb,
anat stand rernarkably long ln tune. \Ve net
oaly commend dthenm inthe higiest degree, but
think thema the best Panos in the vorld."

TIIERIiSA CARREýNO.- Mly tiseCof flic
Weber i'aos, at aver on ehu ndreft concerta,
proves hoiw hlily i esteenm thein. They have
a tnen and touci which icets every require-
meut of!I litemost exactlig artist. an d ani not
surprised tîtat uver>' great muiclan prel'ers
thern."

JULIA RtVE-iINGI-"The flnest Piano I
ever piaued mv lingerra an.",

evA C. JIURSh3Y.-eTta tones of the
Weber Pianos are se sweet. rica. synîpathelie.
yet so full, thtatlI shah always rank hlim as the
greatest manufacturer o le day.p t

NILSSON.-l shallrate e'rery oppertuntty te
recommend and praise your lnstruinents.

KZELLOOG.-l"'or te lmt six ycars yenr
laines have bea n ychoice for the concert

ronm and ai>' cava otse.
ALANt-!u her-oughl>' sattised wIth

your splendid Planos. They deserviedlyi meit
flic lliI tinctin flac>' bave obtatîteit.

LTUC A.- VoorUpriglt sarc exlraoruiiary i-
struments,nnd deserve thair greatsu'cccess.
PAf'L-I have used flue Pianos of ever>' cule-

brated iaker, but give yours fla prefereace over
ait others.

STRAUSS. Your Planos astonist mlae. I have
neyer vet sect i au>'pianos %niiclit eutîti otars.

nVFIeLLe-e adeime Parepa calict your Pianos
the inest ln t iaUniued States. I fauîy endorse
thatopnion. Tue tave no rival a rywiere.

MILLS.-Amoithe flicnan>'excllentfplanes
mande in the city, the Weber ranks fîremost.

For tescripive Catalogue apply personally or
by letter to eli Canadan Agency.

NEW YORI PIANO CO.,
183 St. Jaumes ut., Monireal.

POSTAL STAMP ALBUM,

Having near 00 varietles of Stamps for sale.
Was eollcted severa' 3 car, ago. WMli beolld
cheap. Atidress, "Stamnps," ths olice. 35-tf

JOHN D. PURCELLA. M., B. c. L.,

ADVOCATE,

146 ST. J.AES STREET,
Opposite lte Caiadian Bank of Commerce,

Montreal, May 29, '7-ly 9-g

Jl SePlinA g our RUB fIER PRISTINOBI PA 'TAMlP.S. OuttîLftruc, Adtire.ss
MornTRE AI.Noviry Co.. iont rual. P.Q. -,

T I HE CATHOIýTC CHURCH IN THE
UNITED STATES."

A mtitory' o<t to ite prmenet, then ont>y work
of its kind published la tiis country. If should
betaever Cato le fa mily Pblishedat "..0.Wi Il bu sent, post. p&id, for 62.001. Atilruse,,
"istory," thIs office. 35 It

E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUUE STRIEET, Toronto, Ont.

DlIREcTED BY 'fHE

BROTHERS of the CHRIST7'. SCHOOLS

This Establishment, under thl distinguished
îtrong age of his Grace the Arclhbisliop, and theRv. Ciergy of the Archdiocese, affords every

facllity for a thorough Educational Course.
The Institute ofIfers particular advantages toFreoel ECnadIan yenag gentlemen ito vsh to

acquiru te Etigitahi Ittagiagu ta ail ILS Purif>'.
COMMERCIAL St'UDIES FORM A

SPECIALTY|
Boardl andTumtn, pur Session ten tontis,

(payable qutartlyIn> i advatuej $130.
Fr Circue'r and ferthar1patnulars, nddress

IU. TOBIAS,
5 -g. .D irrtor.

13? FOR THEARMERS.
Enbracing a full descri tion of the causes

ard nature of diseases peen rar to the Anerlean
Ilorse, éasi"fple and effctivenesciotr enu.-

ment anti t n exîentied freaf lac on Stock Rtaisin-,
ani Stock Manageaent. Pubilshedat 84.0t).
WTi te sent, po<t-patd, for 82.5o. Addr-ss,
"Books," titis otlice. 35 tf.

$2A WEEIC. $12 a dît>'nt homte. Casti>'
2 isUfree.E ., Aug

t, Maine. 4-g

AippUca",tlis te Farliameuat.
The testamentary executors ofthe late onor

able Josepia sssn bereti> gi-vo aotic- tlîttbey
aii api ta nas igisittru etIlie Prvlnce of
Qautee, a Its next sesson,to oblaI an actanu-
thorizng theni to buId varehouses or sites to
caver thte arlàole superficies et iulîir prepent>'

t ated lnthe cityof Montrea, afthte corner of
Port and Coimon Atreets, and desitgnated on
the ottetai plan uand twsoçuk of reçence et Vla
cadastre cf lttheuvst %Yard etfflic said itytf
Man'real, eadeurtitber irve 5), ilout betag
subinltted to the dispositions of autnet passed lin
hie twenty-sventb and twenty-etglitb years of
lier Mjeafy's reiga, entier citapter six ty,nand et
any other Ia, satute orby-ltwstitlior.ing tiie
salit cit.y of Montreal to have plans or maps of
the streets prepared oreachi section nf the sald
oit>', sud iwith.'tt eins subittedt theficcon-
ditionsumpesed t> suri actf.satte.storoy-aws
deprn he propriatrs ! n indtemnity for
tile budings which they may construct, wita-
out conformig to sueh plans or maps,

M1ontrent. 2dAvlrl, 1
OEO"FRION, RINFRET & DORiON,

Atvorneys fer the rald
30-5 Testamentary Fxecutors.

2AINUFACTURER OF ALL SRTS

OF REI IGrOUS ST&TUARY
FOR CHURCOflS.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,
8 oreDame Street,

Third door to the righat, ncar Bonsecours Street.

-Mr T. CARLI bas the honor to tuforn te
Clergy Religlous Commnunities and the public
euear1l>, tltat hé vii ntinno thébuelutés5 tn

s nameandtl ti ilanbisStore ili ate ae
tetanit tétst aeruat In eo.BulioIts Sttuar>',

ati aan Decoratt rah et ai Orna-
mentVes Conies' and an excutd at
th rism&t wot1 Cement on whlch tetem-

perature as no efre.
PRICES MODERATE.

a a resptfuir eociteed. 4-g

Pashion Nota
Fashton Note& -

The i renaissance " hose are novelties.
The navy-blue bunting has lost favour.
White flannel kilt suite are considered very

dressy.
New lambrequins ar made of the striped

momie cloth.
The î'9Vienna" trimmed straw hats are

unique and pretty.
Wraps for the summer are made of India

cashmere in the natural colour.
Skirts with three wide-pleated eounces in

the back are very fashionable.
Soeoathe"iruporteit dresses ana*enin'el>

witbciat fieunces oir tiluminge.

The sailor blouse ls now most often made
quite high and close at the throat.

The latest gold bracelets are very narrow
and have a locket attached as a pendant.

Ecru and plum colour are favourite comubi-
nations for street and evening costumes.

The Richelieu striped hose are still in favour
this spring for ladies and children.

Sashes are suddenly revived in rich bro-
caded ribbon, satin and watered ribbon.

Short basques are again revived on au-
count of the panier drapery of the ovcr-
skirt.

A brown brocaded satsh is very handsoie
on the tn and cream-coloured woul cos-
tumes.

The kilt skirt is now niade quite short,
and is nost styliih when made in large
plents.

The materials and the fashionable colors of
the stason are peculiarly adapted to young
girls.

Tte mot fashionable gold bracelets are very
narrcw, and have a locket attached as a peu-
dant .

Black velvet bracelets are revived. They
wili be ornamented with gilt buckles, net with
brilliants.

Frenh ceut steel is used for ornamenting
bats ant bonnets. It is used for pipings antd
ornaments.

' Glace Marguerite" is a new silk and wool
material for costumes; itis very soft and fluo
in texture.

The fashionable camtbnics are being exten-1
sively made upinto summercoatumes for haif-
grown girls.

Thel "Carmen" and "Clarissa llarlow b' lion-
nets dispute with the favourite IlDirectoire
for precedence.

The newest fichus are of crepe de Chine,
handsiomely enibroidered incolours, and orna-
mented with fringe.

It is proposed te hold an exhibition in Lon-
don for the display of evety kind of art work
done by wonien.

sleeveless jackats o! corduroy or other stout
naterial, for out-door wear, are made up en1
suiite with costumes.

Flounces and overdresses cut into crenel-
lated square ou itheir etdges, under thte dge
ruilles of fine lace are set.

Plaited skirts are the popnlar andi universal
fashion, bwhile plam skirts are as yet ouly
worn Ly 1enders et fashion.

Pretty little sailor dresses for girls of four
to ten years arc mitde of blue, black, or gray
fiannel, and are called Pinafore suits.

Changeable ribbons are the noveltyi nmii-
nery. These are shown in blue with gold.1
green with cream colotîr, and pink with ble.

The lace mitts in ail clours, and the Liste
thread gloves in mode shades of gray, Stone
and drab, take the place of kids for inidîtmna-
mer wcar.

Black velvet bands are again wrn at the
throat and on the arm, and are very pretty
with dresses eut lowu t the neck and with the
ekort çtbçw sleeves,

The new Pinafore costumes hava little
neckerchiefs of Swiss muslin, coveretwit i
Breton lace dotted about here, there and every-
where bat a bo can be placed.

Tatting is again coinjg Inta fastionable1
use. It is used for parasol covors, collars,
cuffs and ends of muslin neckties. It revivesi
an almost forgotten industry, andi once mocre1
will be seen the flying shuttles in th buisy
hands of women.

Sashies are fishionable again, and wide rib-
bons are in demand. Brocaded and watered
ribblions matching the dress, and others strited
in Roman, Scotch and Pompadour colours are
used. Delts are fastened arotnd tho waist and
hsng dowa in one long batloup and tVwo lon-
ger ends.

Bats arc of varions and handsome shapes.
Soie are low crowned tand have broad ort
ecentnc brims. Those of rough straw brait,
in mixed colours, arc in great favour. Thec
trinaming usually correspondis na cloiur, wit .
the most striking colour in brard, wita eb
addition of an ostrich tip or a bird'swin.g

Lamps are in fashion and also caudies re-
vived. Pretty shades fer argand lamps are1
nade of the Japanese paper parasols. Break
ail the tin voodeanribs on, extract thenhandle
and eut the top to fit the lamp shade of porce-
lain, and you will have a lovaly, bright-co-1
toured shadu which softens the light otîlYt
comfortably. These can b bought ut almost
any fancy store for five or tan cents.

I have dlerived muchi benetit fromx ueing .
Feilows' Hy pophosphiites lu chrenic constila- '
tion.-Joss B. Mols, Ferest City', Montana.

ISAÂLAU.OR AN, M D ,eofLogn Co., O

rapidily, pet gives perfect satisfactian la every
case within ai> knowvledge. Havuing confidence
la if, anti knowing that it possesses valaale
muil propenibes, I freely use It lu my> d yl
practice anti with unboundedi success. As an
expectorantt is l most certainly' fan ahaad eft
an>' preperat ion i bave ever yet known.

Errs's CoceA-GiRATEFUn AND) CoMFonTINo.

" B > ' r a î o e g k n o a v ic d g i f t R a c n a tua n s t i

and nutritton, anti b>' a carefuli applititon oft
te ine propenties a! well selectecd cocos, Mn.

""pe herovidedi aur breakfas fables aveb as
dm cli nte a v f l o c' e l vr ag é w lit m n >' she a eo u s

use et suech artIcles cf dilet bthat s constltution
ma.> ha gradunan> buit up unti sroasn eg

a! ttte maladies ar eiaating around tu rend>'
te aLtack whecrever theseu la a weak peint. We
nia>' escap niany> a fatal shaft b> keepitng our-
seives rai fortd vita pre blerd saae po
Soldonly ln packets labelled-" JAMEs Ers &
Co., flemoeaatai Cemiss 45 Tbre ded
street, sud 10Pecudll, on a Eult

special Notice.
We print ta-day in our adrertlsig atoinurecomrccndatinent.cftheé meut eelubrattd living

pmanistesnd musieaus Inregard to the New
York Weber Piano,w vich for perfectionoftomle.
action, power and durablity, are sad teblin-
appraeheitb>'au>'apkerla flac ved. Al15W

nmber o tfhe in Justai Reed says
that aven thora Albert Weber stands mnthe
meut rat k aialmanufacttrbtl. The>'are used
b> saits of t Itulan and Rer Majesty's
Operas-by ail great muiecialis and byt e lead -
ing Couvents la thé Un ited States. Tita gréaI
nalstMt saame tlve-nKing,saYs "The Weber
Pane lI theé éet Intrunn -aever plaed my
lingèrs on." ,Thé Centeutîlal .¶ndgeu a>' "6Thé>'

were the flneet Planos they làd evereard or
e as." M ainy et our 1v- ng aitzeu an tato nr

adysatageo athé n rosent Opoopituilty taprocuré
them berre the a auce lu dettes addso muh
to their price. Sold wholesale at the Nw York
Piano Co.'s etore. 1 81. 3a is ait. tu

:THE DUKE OF ARGYLL.
On is Wsa 7 te u ,mada t ,isittise

Marquis of Lorne.

The following lasken tafrom the New York
Sun of Wednesday, June 4.-

Then came a pleasant, somewhat stout
gentleman, ith red hair, grey whiskers antilighly freokiait face, whe, if; vas rhiapuret,
was the Duke of Argyll. He wore a dark
mixed sumirner overcoat, standing collar and
black cravat; and although h litid three or
four servaunts in attendance, was littered with
the small traps ofa traveller. On th Duike's
arma wtas his eldest daughter, Lady Elizabeth
Campbell, a tall, delicate-complexioned
blonde, with light auburn lair and pale face.
She wore a black clonk of somte plain stuff,
with a black fur collar, over ni ordinary
travelling driss. Bulhind this couple
came Lortd Walter Canmpbell, a younger
son of the iuke, and alnost an exact picture,
savimg that 1e looks yoiger, and that lis
hair is relder, of his brother ithe Marquis of
Lorne. Lî,î'i Walter were a blie tlannel
yahttsman's :uit, a blne checked shirt, and
black tic. le escorte hls younger sister,
Lady Matry Ciupbell, a pretty young woman
of eigiteut or twenty, rith wLavy auburn hair,
who was dressed like ber sister in travelling
dress and plain black cloak.

On te pier a cleer was given the Duke, in
response to which ie lifted his hat. On the
wray to the Windsor Iotel, th carriage went
through Hudson street and Seventh avenue.
At the Windsor the party were given the
suite of rons on the first floor fronting on
Fifth Avenue and Forly-first street. Tiese
are seven in niniber, and are the sanme that
were occupied by Dont Pedro.

The soit ofli UtDike of Aryll, wio accon.
panies lim, and wahoa is well known in society
here, having resided for three years in tiis
city acquitritg a knowledge of business, anîid
vho left a very plensant rememnbrance tbeiiinid
hini-Lord Walter Campbell-bears a auirkel
resemlanccte tbis father, as, itdeed, does the
miarqttis cfLorne; but the bîriglht orange-
caluet lirhviî] featites afront the
L'eie's fteiheati lire n Scettistilplutine,

and his higlh cheek bones of the Highlbnd
mtan, are in them softened downi by fthe less
liery hair and fairer, gentier character of
feature derived frain Ileir Saxon amother,
half a Howard, the daughter of lie Duchess of
Sthterland. In appearanco the Mlae Cainuta
More is iiteisely Scotcu, aundlooks to fle life
froa the land of brown aatha ntid shaggy
wood. liis sitalLutit hfigure isa fil>'
huit, te lîctuil erc.cf uîîtithîroarîtinci,itîntl its;

arns when he ri es im thei louse of Lordsare
generually fole-1i across his lbreast, wilit agaie.
cock, pugnacious air. The foreiead is vrt>
line, and lite look fronm the eye etratiglht, boi(î
and truthflutl. As a speaker le is voluble ant!
vigorouts, but îratther muonuotonous, nidu his
tonguae bis toc nuich of tieskrill, rongit Doric
0f Scotia to make pleasant music to the ecar.
Sili laisb style, Clean and polisied, and his
strong viws andi etestdelivery of thn,f ail-
ways comiind attention.Ic liad not the
adianage o!f litiversity edicatio, au tut
fryinig Rt iitti leeftuil ftht' in tîttîsitgreuif

wrestling grouinds of the yoiutuh of Eng-
land, whici niiglht have rubbied I off rituit
of lie rnggetiiess lofMAis character. Ie
was lbrouiglt up entirely uinder private ttition,
atl etdCucItedl not as a youIîug man, luit ils n
yountg mtarquis. This lias given haim in air
of sclf-consciousness and pride of intellect
whicit he in reality does not posess, and hasl
matde in personally unapopular witi those
wio Io not thiorolighly uînulerstaundi luis ster-
ling metît auttllis utan>' fine qtilities, wmilti

mmast anJ (I cotmîttatîti r espCt antinilitira.
tion in this country as la luis iovi. H lias
ever sihown sympathy witiLhl lis ceuIntryinen,
and his heart lias always wrarne-l to t le tar-
tan, as didt tat etfIleancesfor taoJuerie
Deaît&si, as hesutifull>' totilu>' Sm irWitcr

Scott Neilthe ill it be forgotten thaut he ains
ever been the imanly, ouitspoken friend o f
this coutntry, and not less in ier diarkcst hour
wien the rebellion looked its briglutest thtnit
now wheit it lis won and fixed its tauity, diti
lie nteverdespair of the reptihliie, hutlu> sjtYteuli
antd acat was fliichinîgly trume la lnsfailli iii
tier futtuire. The Dulte t naMot, on1iY ai aible
speaker and statmaun ;ue is aIso c-ultivateti
literary man. ilis carcer of iuliorsiii cni.
nîcieutd iaen, it the age of ninetem, lc p t-

lishtvd a " Letter toI te l'eers lyu a Pcr
Son," awticht was folledti by inity vutîable
works on flic ecclesiastical conditiona niuîuI ca-
troversies of' Scotiatuci i l lter sieittiieva

works, 1 lTheI eiat <g t Law"antgit'iaçvat
lian " are more amribitious and hava won iittu

fante.
i la tegardIed as a mas grct among lm

the great Onesl of hie tim. lie Lad not fth
advantage which most of t iuîen who Lave
attained entinence in the British lîtse of
Lords possessed, of a previoIs training iri fhe

House of Coimons, like Lords Russell and
Granville, leaders on the Liberal, and Lords
lînacorfield ant Salisbury on the Conserva-
tive aide. Wihen only 23 years oldi ho sue-
ceeded to the long and niagnificent array off
titles whiclh decorate the dkedom of
Argyll, and incltide eiglht titles as

baron, two as viscoutnt, three as carl,
two as marquis, and the dukedon. The old-
est barony, that Of Campbei, ldates back to
1445--théeolde.t eardcom te 1557; huit th
most extraorniinary' creation lanbte Briiiit

peeraige vas blint et 1701, whten te fialte
vear tua strawbecrry leaf vas createdt at ona
anti te same lime Delco a! ArgylI, Marqui
c! Lorne anti Kinty're, Earl of Camapei anti
Cayell, Viscoutnt Leoirow anti Olenilla, anti
Baron Inverary', Jun1, Morvent anti Tirey'.
These tiftles were ail, hevver', Scotch. If
vas net until 177 tRata Dukaeto Argyli wras

permitted le take bis sent as Baron Saut-
nidige anti lamilton lanlthe Britisha leuse
e! Peera. Wilea yet tesignatedi b>' the court- -

egy> tille o! Marquis et Lonna-nov beldi b>'
bis son, the Governer-Generall o! Canada-beu
nimrrid, lu 1844, the Lady Elizabeth Luveson i
(lover, the favorte companton o! Queen Vic- .
toria previeus te han marrnage, who duiti in i
June, 1852. . .

In politica te Uir is b>' family' feeling
and b>' conviction s Liberai et the Liberals'.
lu 1852 hebelthe flcffloe! Lard ef the Privy
Seal under Lord .Aberdeena's administration',
wtth at seat la the Cabinet, wai Post-
master-Generat under Lord Palumerston,
anti Secretary' of State for India in
Mn. Gladstone's administraition. The nmarriage
o! the Princess Louise te hie son laslte first1
instance in English bittery' o! bhe marriage of!

the dangter ef a reigning sovereignl te a sub-

jc.This factwi-ththe independenceâ sw
in placing one of hia sons in a counting bouse
in New York and another in au English ware-
bouse, bas attrated much attention to bis
domestic affair. TheCastleof!Inverary, the

family seat of the Campbells, 35 a splendid

structure, aituated at the head of one of the
most picturesque of Scotia's laies, and was, it

may be remembered, partly destroyed by liro
a short time sice.

Until the last week we hava never yet bad

a duke viaiting New orkank,d ugi tv eyal
tukes, thaseocf Sént anti Carence, bave
favoned our Canadian and Nova Scotianu

neighbors, and the Duke of Kent once touched

ai Norflk; Va, in a British man-of-war.
Thé Duke and hie family kpt close vwthii

doors lat evening. The Duke wrote or dic-

tated the followlng, which was shown to the
varions visitors who called te pay him theirrespectes

Left England May 24; delightful passage.
Leave to-morrow at 10:30 for Quebe, via
Niagara Falls and St. Lawrence River, where
lie will meet the Marquis of Lorne and
Princess Louise. Returns to England via
New York July 16.

lis very tired and can'tsec any one.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.

Preparatton for its celebration-Cheap
Fares Froi Uniside Pointus.

The members of the St. Jean Laptiste
Society bave been diligently engaged for a
considerable period in perfecting arrange-
ments for the proper celebration el the ee
day of their patron saint. The programme
of the Jay's proceedings is as follows :-

The procession wilt form at 8 a. tu. on the
Champ de Mars, thence it will proceed
through Craig and St..Antoine streets to Seig-
neur street, returning by St. Joseph street.
On reaching the French Cathedral the proces-
sion will enter the church, where HJigh Mass
will bu celebrated anti a sermon pruached.
Jitinediately after divine service the proces-
sion will disband. At 2 o'clock there
will b a reunion o all the scieties at Isle
Ste. bleue, where gaines and amusements
will take place, and wherc also at 4 o'clock
speeches mil e b delivered. 1e Pro-
sident of the society, Mr. J. B. Rollant, is
indefatigable in bis exertions to·miake the
celebration of the day successful in every re-
spect. In the evening a concert, uder the
auspices of the Society, vill be given at the
Theatre Royal. At the request of M3r. Rol-
land, the Grand Trunk Railway Company is
tuaking arrangements with conecting lines
to sell tickets to and froin thlis City at re-
duced rates, from the 20th te the 3oth instant
inclusive. This will give facilities to French
Canadians and othets, in the United States
especially, te visit Montreail on this occasion
without incurring lietvy expense. A com-
nattee will te appointed te make arrange-
ments for the proper recertion of visitots.

ASEERICAN HREE4 3N ENGLAND>.

Preparing a Breed of AmInals to thip
Ail Creatlin.

[From the Pall Mail Gazette, May 121

That Ainercan ant atlier hors froii abroad
F,110111(1eccasiotiaily Wia aur races4ta aitWca-
der flice wcnder woîîl<d bu if tue>' <li]ltot.

'lic faut sg, t e A aeriIzans have jUcti for sema
generations preparing a treuil of iorses te
whip all creatio t; and if lthey had not taken
principally to trotting it is not improb>able
liait they vould iave galloped aiway w i thflie
iritisher's bliueribbon even beforeStrrk car.
Hit off the ()(owodlCîip, %wliivais loing

[<fore "IBro n Princ tîianScotdcifehmg

2,000 guineas and d Parole " paralyzed thept roas of itandi caps.

For a hunidred years or more, then, the
Aniericans have bec breeding front exactly
the saine inalerial as we have ourselves ; they
long ago imiported the blood of the Godol-
phi Arabian direct, te saY notliig of
ntore ruote infusion through I L3abraham,
a liltîtnk" and others ; and before or soon after
the year 1800 they possessed sons or

ligttfers, orborthci i' Mirak"<sireoflIi)eîc,"l) cf ttjfigli tiyer," cf 'tPetons,"

tati ofcefhr famous sires te numîtîereus taaîeatieîî. Ilow ita>' ywininers cf aur tDerby>

they recured for thlir Btuîds it 25 not ea>sy te
sany off hand, but as has alread y been ien-
tiened, fliey tolu possession of the vory first,

Diorned ;" and ithey ire recorded as the imi-
portera et « Spicai Eigle," by "Volnteer,"
île' wiuner l 1795 of f Sir Itarry," byL Sir
Peter," the wintter in 1798 ;of ciArchduke,"
hy IL Sir Peter." the winner in 1799 ; of " Lap-
uig" l'y I Whalebon," the Winner in 182;
of a Priamt." by l' Etmilitia," flic wintîer in 1830;
ittmd St. ies, liv" Trtnip" the winner in 1833
Aemong the winners of hlie St. Leger they im-
i(ortt iay bu mentioned iPheniiienou who
dtied, however, scoi alfter lis lanidinîg in 179R
'IMargrave," winner in 1832 "Knight"cf 8t
George, winnîer in 18i1; and amîiong winners
of the Two Thouwîsand G utineas, which was
fist t un in 18tiJ ''tddleuwcrth," winîner i
n831, wlo went toi Germîtany lirst, then back t.
I ýglatn, tii ti in 33 te South Cîarolina, and
especially " % lence," winner in 18314, and sire
or tfj flifuiiuîsPoicahontas, dai of Stockwell,

taplan,'" and 'King Tom, and sire aIso in
t mer ica to "Reei" «liam cf "Statrke" antI "Le-
cot'a ut),cf "Opjtimnistn"da<tt, ad rrae's"
grtandalin. lIn ic a e nisfiorfttnc befell an
A merican importat ion, cotnsisting cf 39 herses

sihipped for New York; for the wetther was
se bad thtat only four out of the
wioie number reaclied their destination alive.
ir. Lorillard, at a dinner given to him in

New York the other day in honor of "Parole's"
sIccesses, is reportud to havesaid that l will
iot bu content with less than five years' trial

of Amcriîaîî against Engisli hors as a test
cf superiority ; se that wo ninaY expct to se
luis colors aamong uis for sorne time te come.
We saw Mr. Ten Broeck's for a much longer
period than five year, however, and, if we
iiigit take Mr. Ten Broeck's caruer as a con-
clusive, Mr. Lori]lard lias nota very hopeful
ruture before him. But it is understocd that
bir. Lorillard, unlike AMr. Ton Broeck, will
commit lis fortune entirely' ta herses seat
fromi America-at an>' rate se fuir as our big
races are concerned. It was not through
Aumerican herses only', or ch iefly' aven, that
that Mr, l'en Brecki's naine became asso-
ciated wifth constant disaster.

Niagara ln WVinter.

Niegara la Summuer is a wonder. Ils
smooth cuîrrent, as iL prepares fer itsl lcap int
thte seething caldron,imight image the smile
ef the light-heaLrted belle, couldi she veuture
te loek jnte its seeming ltacidity'. A mo-
ment more sand nothaing can restas ifs terce. IL
relis and testes ta ifs rocky' bed while the

spray pute on, in the sunlight, the glitter of
bbc rsinbow. Buttsummris iatame at Niagara
comapared te a Winter scene about the Fails.
Ice bridges, gorgea, coues, heaving lue shoves,
te which the aboves e! our Sit. Lawerance are
but tiny' infants, greet the eye on every' aide
Oh, it je grand te stand and look fromx the over-

han ging hotel upon the glaries of the Winter
at Niagara. It coste but littie for se grand a.

aight snd everyne wbo can afford if aboutld
t .r itl. Takre with yeu Dr. HERRICK'

Sun eeàrn mLs fer yen know netbto e

may> need them. They' ceas tile sud are

werth mnuchi.

COTTERMAN & McFARLAND write as fol-
wT:-WAAKoNETA, O., June, 1877.-GentSt:-Eoaw-ing be the livery business for the

past ten years, and having many cases of!Colla
In herses nder our treatment, and having

tried any remedies and lniments to cure it,

ve found that the best, cheapest, and quickest

rcmedy for Colle In horses is Perry Davis' Pain-

Rilter, and we honestly affirm that we never

failed to cure the worst cases of colic we ever

saw, and we cheerfully recommend it to e e -

body, as the best medicine to cureéColl
Horses.

The nationality muddle at Winnipeg is nt

decreailfg.
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